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This holiday season isn't filted
with cheer for an elderly Hereford
couple struggling with a loud of
difficulties.

The 68-ycar- Id husband is
disable because of a stroke. and is
constantly tended by his 62-ycar-
old wife who is suffering from
cancer;

A fixed income is all the couple
have to depend on, Because they
own their home and a car, dthe
senior citizens don't qualify for
food stamps, yet their meager
pension is hard to stretch around
their monthly bills. They especially
need help paying doctor bills and
for prescription medicine.

"This couple and other needy
folks in Hereford could use a
helping hand from caring rcsidcnu s
of this community tl.is holiday
season, Donations to the holiday
charity Chrisunas Slo<.:ling Fund
can mean a brighter Christmas for
the less fortunate of Hereford and
Deaf Smith County.

Fundraising for CSF is underway
and The Brand carries its first
listing of contributors today, With a
$1.000 anonymous gift, the first
reported lOt.a.I is $ t ,968.05.

Contributions may be made in
person at the newspaper offices, 3 13
Lee, or mailed to CSF, in care of
The Orand, Box 673, Hereford,
79045. Listings of contributors will
be carried in the newspaper.

Local utility companies arc
teaming up again this year to assist
CSF wilh some friendly cornpcution
in a f<XXIdrive. Participants include
West Texas R ural Telephone
Cooperative, Encrgas Company,
Southwestern Public Service Co..
and Deaf Smith Electric Coopera-
tive. The utilities are collecling
canned foods, paper goods and
toiletries in tnc second year of their
special cffons.

Christmas
Stocking Fund

Hereford's schools will be
conducting canned-food drives on
their respective campuses this
holiday season IL\; well, with their
collccitons going toward CSF food
baskets.

CSF is administered by an
anonymous cornrnitcc of volunteers
representing 0 cress-section of the
community, Assistance takes many
fonns, including food baskets, help
with medical or ulility bills, and
clothing. It's an all·volulllCcr clTon.
with an money used locally.
CHRlsrMAS S'HK'KI:"Ii(f I-T:\l)
Hereford Bnnd

MIM J. W. Wlthrr~pu"n
Ifc~furd Uon8 ('Iub
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arris will
hea us Ie s

By JOHN BROOKS
ManaKlnK Editor

A Panhandle-wide celebration
has been scheduled ror Dec. 1.2in
Hereford to benefit the area's Toys
For ThIS campaign.

The charity, sponsored by the
U.S. Marine Corps, provides toys
for underprivileged children who
otherwise wouldn't receive toys fa'
Christmas.

Employees and suppliers of
Hereford Bi-Products and its
affilialCd companies arc among the
major benefaclOrS of the campaign.
Mario Mula, Manuel Valdez and
Jesse Murillo of Hereford Bi-
Products have helped lead the
effort.

"Hereford Bi-Products has
donated rclephone and fax time and
service, and lime for people to do
this," said Mula.

Whilc a dollar amount wasn't
divulged, several thousand dollars
has been dona1cd bycmployccs and
suppliers of Hereford Bi-Products
and by others to benefit Toys for
Tots.

Most of the money and man y of
the 10YS will stay in Hereford. The
toys will be distributed here and

ort helps with toys
throughout the Panhandlc by the
Marines.

"We're busy and OOn't. hoive time
1.0 go to Amarillo, so we' LI do most
of our shopping here," said Mula.
"The money is deposited in a local

accowu just f(Y !his purpose (to buy
the toys) and we will go to local
merchants and buy items as
inexpensively as possible. We will
get them by the tractor-trailer
loads."

The local organizers and lhe
Marines hope 10 have a parade in
Hereford on Dec. 12, followed by
a ccletntioo at Ihc Bull Bw:n where
the toys will be given LO the I,

Marines.

ng pans
Representatives of Hereford Bi-Products and the area U.S. Marine Corps' Toys For tots campaign
met last week in Hereford to make plans for a Dec. 10 celebration here. Pictured, from left,
are Jesse Murillo and Mario Mula of Hereford Bi-Products, Marine Sgt. Donald Ingram, and
Manuel Valdez of Hereford Bi-Products.

By KAY rl<:CK heart failure. Testimony indicated thai
Staff Writer Youngblood was already suffering

Eloy Fuentes, 27. was convicted from a heart condiuon prior 10 the
Friday of the Feb. 4 murder or Robert rot"lbery and beating he received at the
Lee Youngblood by a 222no Judicial hands of Fuentes and Montoya.
District jury. Saul drew on the testimony of both

Fuentes was sentenced to JO vcars doctors in closing statements. He
in prison and fined S10,0)0. asserted lhal whether the cause of

"The man (Youngblood) died a death was a blow to the head or heart
terrible. cruel. unnecessary death for failure, Youngblood's death was still
between $30 and $40," District the result of. hi' attack and abandon-
Attorney Roland Saul told jurors mcnt in subfreezing weather.
during his closing arguments. "If you walk out in the barnyan1 and

Defense auorncy J. Edward Line step in some chicken droppings, ilmay
relied heavily on contradictory be interesting to wonder which came
testimony from two pathologists who firsl.the chickcn or the egg, but in the
testified in the casco cnd your fool still stinks," Saul. said.

"The cause of death was nol the Line reminded jurors that no
result of their (Fuentes and Alfredo weapon had been used in the robbery
Montoya) acts," inc said. of Youngblood.

Alfredo Montoya, Fuentes' "It seems to me thaI there was not
accomplice in the robbery and bcaung, a clear intent of these people to take
entered a plea of guilty to a charge of the life of Robert Lee Youngblood,"
murder on Oct. 16. He was sentenced Line said.
to 60 years in prison. ,During his closing statements. Saul

Dr. Ralph Erdmann, forensic asked jurors to consider why il was
palhol.ogisL for the county,indicated that Fuentes and MOnl0Ys drove
that heart ~ailure resulted from damage Youngbloodto a location five miles
to the brain caus~ by a blow to the from the nearest highway. He pointed
hca~. A patholcgist from Dallas, who out that thc 61-year-old victim was
tcsuflcd for the defen,s.c, believed that drunk 10 the point of being incapacitat-
the damage to the brain was caused by cd. The district attomey asserted that

they couJd have easily taken the man's
money and abandoned him beside the
main highway where a motorist would
have been likely to find and give aid
to YOWlgbiood in the bitterly cold
night. The temperalure at the scene of .
the crime when officers arrived the
next morning was only six degrees
Fahrenheit. .

"They didn't do it because they
didn't want a witness," Saul said.
"They knew that man was never guing
to come back."

Following the announcement of the
jury's verdict, defense attorney J,
Edward Linccalled a series 01'
character witnesses for Fuentes. Line
made a strong plea for leniency during
the punishment phase of the trial.
Fuentes took the stand on his own
behalf.

Evidence presented by the
prosecuLion during the punishment
phase included information coeccming
Fuentes' prior felony conviction lor
burglary of a habitation. Because of
this prior conviction. the range of
sentence available to the jury changed
from a minimum of five years in
prison to B minimum of 15 years. In
both instances the maximum was 99
years with a maximum rme of $ IO,CXX>.

Fuentes gets 30 years,
$10,000 fine for murder

oever to speak

The Hereford Hustlers, a good- Srniih County Chamber of Com-
will ambassador group for Deaf mcrce, Friday elected Hill Harris as

chainnan for 1990.
Harris, local manager of Olney

Savings & Loan, will succeed
Speedy Nieman as the Hustler
chairman. The election lool( place
during the group's regular monthly
meeting Friday at noon.

A past. president (If Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce,
Harris is a longumc member of the
Hustlers. He is also a past president
of United Way and past chairman of
the Hereford Day Care Board. He ,------------------------------------- ..
is active in the Lions Club. S t I A t- •

In other ,business Friday, the ~or 8 n ..U8 In
Hustlers discussed participating in
the 4-H Food Fair LU be held here Bere.tord Junior
Saturday at Hereford Junior Hi.gh., HI.h team. advance
and made plans for holding ribbon- In tourney; .Meet
cutLing ceremonies at ncw busincs-

BILL HARRIS scs in the nexr few weeks. the Berd. I. Monday•..spon., p..,eSA

Noted speaker and evangelist Dave
Roever will be in Hereford on Dec. 14
1.0 speak to school swdenlS and the
general public.

Roever was burned beyond
recognition or hope of survival in the
Viemam War when a phosphorous
grenade he w holding in hill hand,
su inches away trom his face, was hit
by a sniper's buileL

The explosion sunk his boot and he
w pinned, still, b,,!,"lng, beneath iL
Roever W8I halpiCBlt7.ed fel' 14 .monlhl:
and underwent IS major operationl.

He credil.l his recovery 10 divine
help, IWldcarries his message and love
of 000 and America around the
counuy.

Since 1974, Roever has preached
and Jectured in l6 naUonl and mlkcl
frequent appearanca on tampuICI, in
concerti, youth convendon. and
churchel of many dcnominadonl
throulhout the Uruted Sraw and
Canada. Roever foculCl on hit aiaIJ
and mixea inspiration with humor in
an Incredible 8ccoun1 of U'qcdy and
triumph,lutand hetoiIm. faiIh, hope
and Jove,

Hit appearIIICel in Henlord _
IpORJOred by the Deaf Smith Count)'
DiJDicl Auorney'. office, In ccq:JCrI'"
tJon with the Hereford Independent

School District in an elTon to inspire
and motivat.ethe city's YOURS people.

Roever wiU speak to HCId'ord Hish
School studeru in two separaIC asian
on the momlng of Doc. 14, then speak
at Hererord Junior High the same
afternoon.

That evening. Roever will host a
meeting for the general public 11 the
HHS ludi&ooum al 7 p.m,
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Filing season 0 ensMo
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

EeUtor·Publisber
Allhough several persons have

already announced their intentions
10 seek COWlty offices in 1990.
formal mings with party chainnen
start Monday for the 11 offices to
be on the March 6 primary ballOO.

Helen Rose i the Democratic
party chairman for Deaf Smith
Count)', and Connie McGill is the
Republican chairman. Candidates
wiD have until Jan. 2 10 rile. Before
collecting or spending any money
on • campti,n. candidates mu t
deaigna&e • veuurer at the coumy
dat'.office.

0fI'k:e1 up for election in 1990
include diMel judse, district
loomey. dilUie' clerk, county
Juclle. county clerk, countytreuur-
cr. tax useuor-co1lcctor, ju lice of
Ihe peICO'. commi -_ionersol Pre-
clncta 2 and 4. and county lUl'VCyor.

SallUieI for the offICeS _ listed
in ·Ift .xompanyinl box. The
county judle.1IJo is paid 56,000 •
)'MI... Soc I Services Admin. •
101', no COWIty surveyor does
receive I tmry,

The tax assessor-collector is up
for election this next year only
because of an unexpired term,
Marsarel Perez was appointed 10 fill
the office until the next election.
and there will be two years left in
the term.

Five candidates have announced
inLentions 10 file for election. They
are incumbenl.l Tom Simons,
county judge; Johnni.e Turrentine,
justice of peace, and Austin Rose
and Johnny Lathan, Precinct 2 and 4
commissiOners; and Lupe Chavez,
who will challenge for &he Precinct
2 commission posL Connie McGilJ,
Republican county chainnan, has
announced he will not sedt reelec-
tion to that posl

The filing fee for county offices
is $600, except the fee i 5300 for
j uce of &he Peace, In lieu of filing
fee•• candidalel can submit petitions
from regillmd VOIm··wilh 82
-janalUrel needed for countywide
offices and 52 for county comm' -
ioncn.

. To be eligible for public office. a
candidate mu l:

(I )Bc a United Stales citizen
(2)Be 18 years of age or older 01\

lhe fll's' day of the tenn to be filled
(3)Have nOI been detennincd

mentally incompetent by a coon.
(4)Have not been finally convict-

ed of 8. relony from which they have

TOM SIMONS

Simons
seeking
return

Deaf Smith County Judge Tom
Simons has announced his intention
of running for a second four-year tenn
ILIi county judge.

Simons hasapproachcd his position
as judge w,ith a progressive attitude.
This has been instrumental in the
addition of several benefiC ial programs
during his first term of office.

These new programs include the usc
of community service in sentencing for
some county court convictions, a
parenting program and a substance
abuse program for alcohol offenders.

"I think therc's still a lot of things
that need to be done. Ihope to have

, the opportunity to do them." Simons
said.

In addition LO his service to the
county as judge, Simons is also a
member or the board of directors for
the Panhandle Regional Planning
Commissioo and Ihe Panhandle Mental
Health, Mental ReWdation Center.

Simons will be running as a
Democratic candidate.

day
not. been pardoned

(5)Have resided continuously in
the stale for 12 monihs. and in the
county or district for six months
immediately preceding the filing
deadline dale

(6)Salisfy other eligibility
requirements prescribed by law ror
the offices.

Deaf Smith County offices, '90 elections
OFFICE OFFICEHOLDER SALARY

District Judge
Criminal D.A.
County Judge

. County Clerk
District CIetk
County Treasurer
Tax AI .... Col.
Justice of Pe ce
Comml, loner. Pet. 2
Conwnl 'loner. Pet. 4
County Surveyor

Wesley Gulley
Roland Saul
Tom Simons
David Ruland
Lola F. Veazey
Vesta M. Nunley
Margaret Perez
Johnnie Turrentine
Austin Rose
Johnny Latham
Ken Hagar

$76,309
61,047
31,483
25,005
25,005
25,005
25,005
25,005
18.094
18,094
~-o--

. .
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HCC direc ors host Chris as pa ty

HCC president Rex Easterwood and Shirley, right, are shown with Darwin and Connie
McGill and Dr. Nadir and Sylvia Khuri at the annual Christmas puny.

Pictured at the HCC Christmas tree are Don and Pat Graham, Marie Griffin, and Jeri and
Frank Bezner Jr.

The traditional directors' Christmas party was held
at Hereford County Club Friday night with BCe
members enjoying holiday-decorated food tables in
three areas, and dancing to the music of a live band.
The party was hosted by directors: President Rex'
Easterwood, Connie McGill,Clarence Betzen, Max 1 '
Moss, Pat McGi.nty, Sylvia Khuri, Scott Keeling,
Frankie Bezner Jr., Milton Rudder, Don Graham, Bill
Lyles, Marie Griffin, B.J. Gililland, Brent Caviness
and John Bingham. '

Grai
Grain quality will. be the focus of

'.. a special conference' to be held
Tuesday in the banquet room of the
Hereford Community Center,

The conference is sponsored by !he
Deaf Smith County Extension Crops
Commiuee and the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service. Registration will
begin at 8 a.m •• with the program at
8:45 a.m.

----------- The program is dcsigncdlO benefit
producers. consumers, livestock
producers and grain handlers.

Dennis Newton, county Extension
agent. wiU give an overview of grain
quality. and a food com industry
represcntat.ive will discuss the
importance of quallty in com grown
for hwnan consumption.

Dr. Pat Morrison, Extension
cnlOmOIogist from Lubbock. will cover
melhods of iden1iCyingand controlling
insects that hamper quality grain

The Chapter l/Migrant Parent production. and Dr. Harold Kaufman,
Advisory Commiuee will meet at. 7 Extension plant pathologist from
p.m. Tuesday at the Stanton Leaming Lubbock. will highlight disease
Center's media center (second floor). prevention and control methods that

Speakers will include John can improve grain quality.
Mauhews, director of adult education Leon New. Extension irrigation
for the Hereford schools, and David specialist from Amarillo, will present
Hernandez and Hilda Garza, adult information on irrigation techniques
education teachers. They will present that can improve grain quality while
a short session on "bnprovingReading saving producers dollars.
and Wriling Skills. These skills are Qualitygmin for organic and
necessary to help children to improve natural foods will be discussed by
their abilities. Two sessions will be Larry Hendetshol, cereal chemist, and
held: one in English and another in Gary Brown, organic certification
Spanish. COOIdinaIOr for Anowhcad MiUs of

Babysil1ing will be provided, and Hereford Their presentation will
a special event for parenlS and children discuss Ihe need for high quality grain
will be held afler me meeting. for die natural food products nWteL

Milton and Betty Rudder join Karen and Scott Keeling for a picture during the annual
holiday party, while Pat McGinty and Max. Moss, below, join wives Patsy and Shelley at
a table.

ocal dupou
Man arrested for passing

A man, 42, was arrested Friday by Hereford police at Taylor and Sons
Food Store when he attempted to pass a forged check.

An a1enemployee at the SlOIC had been wained about a company's checks
being siolen, and called police when !he man auernpted 10cash a check, The
suspect was found by police and arrested in the 200 block of Ave. A.

A man reponed that anochcr man and his friends chased him arounc.Jtown
at alnn 3 am, Saturday, shooting at him.

He told police at least three shols were rued. Some of the shots slnIck
the lnICk. The assaulted man was able to identify his auackcr by name and
charges will be filed.

Other repons included an $80 stereo stolen from a vehicle at Hereford
•. High School; a family dispute in the 300 block of Bradley; harassing phone

calls; a convenience store clerk was assaulted when Ihe clerk Died to stop
three juvenile· from leal ing beer; a car was stolen, laaer found abandoned
in Canyon; a m and hi co-worker assaulted each other at Tierra Blanca
M0Ie1; a ~levision and VCR 'NCfe stoIea fmln .. apnnent in die J()() block
of East Sixth. .

Ten cilabons we.", i ued and three minor lICCidenll were reponed.

..Ightlng ceremony 1- Monday
The Women'. Division of die Drat Smith 0uIty 0IImba" ofCommelt:e

"ill host a Chrisunas Tree Lighting Cetanony .6:30 p.m. Monday 11the
courdIouse' in Hereford.

Santa wiU alao mate an appearance and wiD be able 10 lilt 10 chiJdnm.
']be """:1: it inv.ilCd toau.end.

" ...

Chapter 1
parents
will meet
Tuesday

Jurors not needed Monday
Persons who received a jury summons 10county court on Monday should

notaucnd.
There is no need for the potential P'ors k) appea'. according to the county

judge's officc.

Mixer is Tuesday
The Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce wiU host an after-hours

business mixer saJuting the beef induslJ'y (rom , 106:30 p.m. TheJday at
the Hereford Counlry Club.

~uppon..indusuit& thai. help the ~f indusIry will be lpOIIIOI.inllhe event,
whICh asopen 10 everyone. The cost IS 53 for cblmber members and5Sfor
non-membcr.i.

"We _ ¥a)' pwd of die ataIe fccdiIw ....., IIId ill....,.. alIIItiblDxls
10Ihe economy eXW' ....... Mike c.r,cMmIaallCllli¥e vicc.pIaideIL
"The imponance of Ibis indus1ry certainly ...... recopition_wonk
of appreciation from our citizens and from die IIIppOII induarieI ..... "ve
grown around Ihe eawe feeding induJIry."

Persons auendinglhe mixer JhouJd brio. bulinea cards 10 Ibarc willi
~ acquajnbmCeS and m enter JhawayL Beet .... YIIiecy. of le6t1bmau
W.I.U bescrved.

Persons planning 10 1Uend.1he mixer IhouId illite relaY ...... by calling
the chamber t 364·3311.

ee ing Tuesday
Wheat quality for the baking

industry will be discussed by Mark
Steams, cereal chemist for Campbell-
18ggan, Inc. of Dallas. The company
specializes in purchasing grains for
many large commercial bakerics',in
Texas and Oklahoma.

Dr. W. David Worra1I, associate
proCessor of whea breeding • '+Wnoo,
will highlight the current wheat
breeding program being conducled in
Tex.as. Dr. Worrall is responsible for
many of the recent TAM releases.

Represencativcs of three major
producer groups will discuss grain
quality and itseffcct on exporting. The
leaders include Bill Nelson, Texas
Wheat Producers Association; Carl
King, Texas Com Growers Associa-

lion; and Billy Bob Brown,. National
Grain Sorghum Produt'el'S AssociaIioo.

Grain quality and how.it effects IhC
caule feeding industry will be covered
by Dr. Chel Pields, a Heref~
consulting nuttitionist who works With
many large cattle feeding OP,CI'Iuons
in the TelW Panhandle.

The program will conclude with a
preseni8Uon by .Dr. Sieve Ammossoo.
EX.lension economist from AmariUo,
on "Grain Quality and Profils·- The
Bottom Line."

The program is Creeand open 10 all
persons inlereSted in the produclion of
quality grains. The pro~ includes
a noon lunch, and should conclude
about4:IS p.m.

CLARK MYATT ADAMS
Nov. 19. 1989

Clark Myatt Adams, 64, of
Lexington, Mlss .•died Nov. 29.1989,
foIJowing a lengthy illness.

He was a fonner Herefml residenL
His survivors include a daugh&er,Pam
Wagner of Hereford.

Mr. Adams way bom in DeKalb.
Miss. He moved 10 Hereford .in. 1963
and was a c:onS1I'UCtion worbr. He
helped build the Holly Sugar plant in
Hereford. He moved from Hmfml in
1967.

Services wem held Dec. 1. 198911
Harlands Creek Baptist Church in
Le~ing1On, wilb burial in DeKalb.

Survivors include bis wife, Hazel;
three daugh&en,. Clarkye Sek:iJ of
Gadsden, Ala., MIUJICl Wood of
Wellingroaand Pam Wqncr of
Herefcxd; two l0III. Thomas Adams
of Baandon,Miss.. awl Johnny Adams
of Mabank; IIId 10 gnmdchildren.

,
•

CARL W. "BILL" RAY
Nov. 30, 198.9

Carl W. "Bill" Ray. 62, of Borger,
died Thursday. Nov. 30, 1989 in
Amarillo.

Services wiD be at 2 p.m. Monday
al Oak Avenue ~h of the NImIene
in Duncan, Okla.. with the Rev. Ralph
West of Alellandria.La .• o(ficiadrw.
Burial will be in. Duncan CemelCry.

He wasbml In Alma, 0kIa. He
attended Duncan Hi"'" School To--.0" , lexas
A&M University. Western University
at Tulsa nt Bethany Nazarene
College in Bethany, Okla. He was ..
onJained minister or the Cburtb ollhe
Nazarene lor 30 yean, JelVing seVCIBI
congrcgalions including lor some lime
in Hereford. He was a U.S. Navy
velel8n of WOfId War D. He w. PIlI
president. of. the Borger MiniJlcrial.
Association and a member ofllle
Battleship Iowa Association.

Survivon include bit wife, Marie:
a son, Ste~~ Ray. Of. Ria_ s~·· .:.daughter: 11'_.1.-. S'--- f Ella. H·.lWUIlY ....u 0 ~ ..y,
Okla.- four brodtcn Cl' t Ra-· of, _ __ --I 1ft Y
Duncan,. Canon Ray d HOUIIOn,
RuaeU Ray d Sulph - • Okla., IIId
Roy Ray d Ancllnge. Aluka;duee
......RedII SInderI or:EIDce, H.M..
RIcIIcI MenurPcn Wonh Illdl RuIIII
BoIeI of Duncan;. and dm:e panddUI~dren. .
TH H RIFORD RAND
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Ag,·=ncy committ nyh v: prlv ~t
I, LEE IYRD mondL. of\cn more, of Jady~ , " InGIlD' tho paiN ohiew. &iven ,mploy t

_.W~~~N (APrtictly, eIhics~ .==::"=:: =ponUlde4Ihe EPA.to ~d orr n~ "'lbey .-n't 'Il.
now: !'all ~ _mem.bcn of au the ~bers of Conaress Ind rodcnl Iho, . '*'fr:used on . ... -. i 't that - . 'V"
commlUces an WashinIIOnRICI1ncd Judaes" acid rain, apanhcid in SOuth should binned beclu" Guunln: "I wUl pennh \he - ..
end-~nd on a Une due east of the Africa. the Iran-ConU'l affair "pre_bier' .•. of cancer in. humIN to . . . judie" notico or Iny n -

~iloJ." would they reach. (a) J!OI'I'OBI'IPhY. the MX mlssilC.'''' Ind. '"known"' cauae of._ 'or in sidon' dial ' .~.~~individuals 1M;
An~~s. Md., or (b) ~ conchwoo? Challenpr; d~stcr. lhe, StnICIk: ..... ~ ,,.. ~'mnllEUW, Y ." .

FICa IS, you, nccdn. It bother Ihcl Defense Inltiauve.1ho rederal, deficit Unimyll ~Co., YOImtai1y IDOIc: In , to 01 thIl tonc:O • Ion by 'the litla.uonl ovor
oomm~uccs of Congress. 'the judicial :food and cIrua; safety, and lheAl~ the compound off thedom tt ~e., IOvemment, Pann, disml' d Public: :rqiudin Iho _1111.11.1'

comml~ ~ _anyof,thcm'yriad non- epidemic. just to name • few. Il's earlier dlil year~EPA now say _it will ,CklIon "I "waul" and jolnod cMhor requirement.
10~en~paneIs an IOwn to build enouah 10mike !OmC people wooder formally ,announc a ban in J,anuary,
a .human sidewalk, tolhc Naval what alilhosc slJPCl'"bUroaucra.... lhe -Every one of the 1.0 non·
Academy. 'J'he execullve btw'K:h would Cabinet .sccrewies and White House .,vanmcnlal members of a panjcular
do nicely for lhat 25-milc streICh. advisers. lIeney directors" and Apiculwrc Department commhlCC

.The commilfOCS~~ongrcssmake ~~atory commissioners! 'are bain& ~ in 198710 ~YOlop mauillory
more day-to-day h_hnes. bUl lhey paid for. And thi • from successive policy on dae CUlaunination of food by
are YISlly outmanned. and 'orne .say adminisuadons that would suUmlino microbialosteal qenlS uch
~lIUJU1Odl by II10se in the idminiSb'D. government salmonella and botulism w . an
lion. . .... . The pUblic hears about lhegllmour' cmployeo,COI!lrIClOI'.or Consullant ,of
~_~'t ~lieYC it? According Ito the commissions, such IS John Towcr.tSthe food :indus~y. SuchcontalTlinanlS
President snth Ann~l Report onlmn-eONla investiptlon. but most of cauae InOI'O thar\ .'.000 deaths and
Federal AdYlU)' ConuniUCcs. during, them. opcralC cIccp within lhc 6.oq«>.OOOillnesses caeh year. The
rascal 1~88 aIonc',uS8 federal bureaucracy. far from the public eye. Agriculuc [)qBuncN~ incxut
depanmenrs and agenclCS sponsored But lhcy. too. can cxen enormous &hat the one- idcd c:omPOSIUon of the
1.020 ~Y~ commil$Ccs. a 17.~ ~ on aovernrncd policy. PubliC pnI cId IU yiJIaID a ~ low caIliI.a
percent, mcreuc compared >Aim the. Citizen notes there arc more than 200 fo' bIIanDad 1'CIIftIIIIIIII •.but in I'C!Ca\l
number ~fsroups in existence during peer review cornmiltCeS!for example, ~ hat ~ .1IIMIBl11'lOOlbcrsftan
flK,Bl, y~ 1987. ,A total of 21.236 operated by agencies such as the oulSlClelho mdustry.
uldlYlduals -. served as c,:ommiuccN'atlonal Sdencc Foundation, the ~A ~ vch~le safclypancl
members: 3.516 mect:ings were held: Natiol)lllnst:ilUlCS ofHcallh and the establiShed In 1987 by lhc Nouonal
and 996 reports were issoctl.·, . National EndowmciU for ·ihC Ana', HIJhWl~TrafI1c ~afe'y adnUnisuatlon,

A~«dina to lite General Services They v.lnoally decide which scientific to help. fonnulate IlIc motor vehiclo
A~mi;s~. the taxpa)'crs spent ~d anisuc projcctsthc lovemmcnt safety ~scarch agenda for the n xl
SIlO m~ last fISCal ycar to uppon Will finance. decade was laCked withcmploy :",
Ihe UOCUUvetnnch's advisory panels. .lnsome~. mcmbersofadviSOly !ft1olhcn with .~ial_1ics ID the autO

Thiny-fouryears ago. B~itish poet co~miltees may have direct tics to Industry. and not 0Ite rclRSC!'Wivc of'
Gcofftey, Parsons wrol~ .Illl~lle poem pnvate inlereslS which stand to gain'~ ~sunW'~roups w~ apPOinted:
about ,thIS son of thang In Punch or lose - from their nx:ommendalions. In enaclInl t~ F~ral ~dvlsory
mapzloc:,. In somecases. 100.Lhoscpcoplenn'l Comm!ucc' Act 1ft, 1972 •. Congress

'"If you>re. pc,seeredby critlcs andrcguircd to reveal their induslryor rccoan~ thats,ucI1pi&1lcls.can bc~'a
hounded by facuon . olherspccial.-.intercsl links.. U!IlfbI.1nI IxlnJflCiaI.rnauJI cl~

. :"10 IakcsomeprccipiUlI(~. positive '. That isw'hat most bothers PubUccxpcn. ~v,ico, . i~.! _and, dl\'",~
ac~?" . . . t;llizen andOlhcr Cionumor araaniza. opinion to the fcdcralgovemmcnl.

,The popel' procedure. to lake my uons which have IUanpted to mania But lhcn-Scn.Charlcs.llcrey• R·III ••a
adVice. is the beNnd-lhe-sccncs rOles of advLuy sponsor of that law, also summarb.cd

."A~i~t~commission nnd slave panels and have Iried. willi' Hitle thcl~ers: ..... " .. ~.
off the CnsIS. .' success. to challenge lhc makeup of Vicwad m its 'MJ'SIligIl. the f..-

Over the ... decade, as document- some of them in coun.. Some memben adYiuy c:ommia an bea COI'IYCIUCI\l
cd in a repon ~rauomcys Paui A. of Conpess arcstartinS to like a haid DI:IIirw place fO' IptX:jaJ ~ ~
Goldman and BricR. GlIl1.cnslOin of look 81: the issue as well. 10change or pn:seI'YC a ~hcy for Lhclr
the conswners group Public Citizen. Amon. the cases recently bIOuShl own. ends, Such commltlCCS •.uck.ed UNDERSTANDING
federal. advisory committeeS havc, to light: . with Ilan~in m:c.ir respective,flclds, WARRANTIES
bccomcan in&e..... part of the , ·Seven or lhe eight members of the tan! Oyerw~clma.' federaldcclslon. EAST 'PROVIDIlNCE, R.I. (A:P).. I

adminiSlration.s decislon-m.akil1l.. in SC~ti. racld.visory panel charged with .maker, ,oral lcasllmake ~.im wary of Nearly • third of ,American vehicle '.. ---_ ..... .......... 1
bach rareign and domestic policy. rev~wins pesticide i~ucs for the upscqinl tho ~181U1quo.. owners mlatalccnly belieye lhcir MO-BE ABOUT Dla- 0113.. D
.I~. in NC~t years hardly any Envlronmental ProICCtion Apncy .The 1.972 ,law reqUlfCl thal all WMllltlesllmitwhcrelhcyClllobtaln - -CONT' 'A' CT' u- a.NSP.-~8=·· LB
Significant polICy issue has escaped duringthc Ronald Rcapn adminislra. ~~1'I1 advisory ~onunlttces must be . routine prevendvc maintenance. a a
referral'to IOI11C "blue-ribbon" audit. lion were oonsuItants for the chemical fairlybalanccd In lenns of the pojntl wvcy sIioWI. " . DI W.• 10ft - - &ut a- ..
wllelher pennanent or Icmporary. ror induslJ'y. includinl com .. n~s that ofvicw rcptescn~ ...nd .thc runctioe:'l A sUMy or l,()(Xl consumers by h... Let ,. Th., .... ~ .... put ,

. to be performed. However. never an Fnm niter products indicalCi I papu" wl&h people who aN 11Nt1 ., .
Ihe auccccdinll? years hal a federal numbor ~rm!JconccptJOIL about new Ute" &Mdl.'o'" toft _,n'" I...... , &lIoH wh.
coun allcrCd the composi~on of an .car options. For in UilK:O, mlny new hu. had prob .... w,l,h lha build-up., ..
IdvllOr)' c~mmittee. despite many' car bu.yers think they mUll buy all d..-'M IUld IIIW (IOn'" wh,
lep) challenp.. 1bouab ICveral paa and letVice from lihclr doaI~. to,: .... ---- ' .1QmNf"&' .h. o'n".nktlll ~oIlh_.. ".I.. ,.. '
judges have 'harshly crilielzed panel. 'kocp ,he, w.... ')' in efrect e .AClually. TIll" Pl'O,,1Md b." , IIII,...b oDIuM :11, .
~. inatod by lI"!ill intcrcllS. Ihcy eonlUmcn eM lo,aJly acloct 'In."' On_,'oll ... ", 1- Ut w .---, ~ ,.
have found die lInIuIP oClhc law 100 1CI'\Ik:c 011" or product rCJ' pravcntlvc ..... o". &1M•• bout ev., , Ihrow th .. '''1, •
YIIUC to cnfORXt. . maintenance wilhout voklln. the IMW ...... Wh-n)'OUl' .111 ., It Ultd up. " ",''' for '"'

1'- . 01 i ...-A.....& 1 ~&o •• WII' .. NOh_,.....,.. Aftll,I"e ,OU • IMWIUppI, .,n uRil cue anv= Y 1lI"1V ..,Ieu. warranl),. I...... The . .J&hand ... Ioa of ,our., .. .....ruU, ..............
lure Department" NatiOnal AdvillQl'y u... -11M. &0 'W '1".,wHII hee ••
ComnllllCCon MiaobioIcJP:II Cri1Ll'II SOLDIER AND STATESMAN . Vi"h 'lin. 'h. dllp bJtt b"" ." ._ ...
for foods, aovemmcnt altOmC)'I went RICH MON);), Va, (AP) • Henry '."aU.hle, In. wider ....... of PftINrJp'lou. Wh, no& ..
SOfar MIO _Ihat the panel met die "Lighl Hone H .. It Lee, bonl In dlipotNlbl•. ~naRel' 111l1li8.an .J....... 'I.¥ 'ha nul 'lai•.rou Me ,....
balanced repracntlLion .requitemcn& 17.56,WUIRCYoI~ra,lOIdlcr oplomt&r .. ,f , .. ,
beelUle Iho :food induslry employees and.wlOlman.
arc a110 "consumeR oUood,", He cw:nod hi nlc'knamc II' darin-

An incredulous U.S. DlIIricc Judgc ca.valry commander in aOOD .. ·C
John O.-rettPenn inlerjcctcd: Washington's arm)'. ~-----------""'''''-----111!1!11111111'''-''''

"Butl'mlureyou!llqrcethauhc Lee served in the onUncnlaJ DR. HAROLD W. BRlGAN~B
incluacry repreaenUltives have. ccnain Congrcll( 1785·88) and a JOvcmor' • . .. ~
point of view ... t. of Viralni. (1792·95). In 1794, he opto•• trllt 0.0.

Government aUOl'ncy Jerrrey commancbllhc army lhut quelled the ... N.M.ln II W, TINt Alrlu- ... ...-Jr_
Ouun",: U11Icy perhaps have a c.enain Whiskey Rebellion, -

Reading for r.- larch and enjoyment . . -,
Irene Silva, a freshl1l4UlBtHerefcml High School, tukes a break from h r bUllY schedule to enjoy
a fc\y minutes in the HHS media c~nter. While mlln)' hi h school tudcnt do molt of their
reading for research, there is still enjoyment in olmost anythina'read. '

.HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

CINDY!
Dec. 3, 1989
De·c'. 3, 19'49i

40!
When you do business
here in Hereford, your

business is truly
appreciated!

I.
I

You,et a dilferent kind of
thanks when you hop
Herefordl

Th ~ ar ° many _ood r for hoppin'
h r- at home in, H _~_ford, but on th t' too onen
ov-rlookedi. implyhowmuchour:loc Im_reh nt-
appr elate your bu -in - -It

You', 'bulln . m~_~nl.om~thin to our:H ~~=for:d
:m rchant ...and 'whn, th y--y th nk ',It'. mo:~-
'-incerethan tb n.you.'n -v-r t:fr m,o'Ut-o.f·toW.D, .• to_~I. . . .-

w.~ -ncour.- your to .tr-n - h n th town you
call ho... -. Oivyour hom~townm reb nt eh~n~-
flr.t .

........ 'DIC
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SF'
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e· r: ..Johnn,. II .our
r LhLtr i: . cd. S. ... w - _ Ind gave
your _Ino·. -r twlf, whlW·ouhf· he
h 'VeT

Johnny!"H r l\lre."
uOo

Whll Ih hoid y cheel nUthc
r un~ nun lei), II ,- I lime w~n

bUll nc 8 -ph ve to be ·1en for
NhopllWnll anaru '-cl'\lln-.e aru-lA,
Oen Dow, edHurcmlnol-,
rcporl8 h w ~ l·,han e 'IUU 1
worked in IA Iely,

You'r" 111- cler;k In I IIIt.ore Ind a
Ulillomcr com- in th- Wunler w lh

u 56 I~m. You rln "up on ttl
1.:11 ~ filIi lcr, IAcn h -. -y h need.
litIotM" hem. He CUI,I SI It , and
),ou rln •.up I towl or 57 "I w., 0
57.49. He Ilv~- you I "0 bUi and
)IUd retum 542.51··2 IW nde I 2
on- "and' I ecn In colnA,

Then he ::)'! "I'd like to have
the 5'0 bill b__k. 10 r'lI live )'OU 2
lwcnUc8 nd 10 on -," alii he tll)l
Ute moo 'I on VIC ~ounl"r. You '0
b 'k Inin th - r JI IC:' Ilnd put Ih
UO bill on lJ\c counl r.

Then he· y~1 "Would )Iou mind,
1\llnl me Ii 5100 bUI.for 2 nloo'1"
. he add II10Iher 550 on tItc

\~ unLer, You don', hive • S100
b II, 110 he " for 5 ,wenuc • Y=u
don', twv 'Iw. nile I but YOU_live
h m lw-ncJ- Ind 4 -. H pk .

wn.
000

ur)'tbln- . you ,,'anltd to
know -bout, American -h. viar I·
now out in 1"- - k, ·jThclmponarn
Surve)' . or Amer - n H bit ",
wrlU~n by. couple of New York·

.F. r "'1I!!~lcl iii ~:lhl~CJu 0.'11)'_7
recnt American dlnll looltlnl

-hind· aloled hower curtain
whcn vi Lln- 1'r;IC,hd' hou •

O~I mponwu· Ondln~s: . 38
-rc:cnl of Amcrh:Dn 'Ie,un the r

- -II), bUlI"'L -\'cl')' doy, bu& 20
(KIROn' . -y Lhc,y n vcr do: andhc.
out 01 10 )' the)' would Weal lom
underwear,

I've c: -me up whh my own
lin' -y •. 1 -Ueve ,that:

'1:2 perc-nl ,-Uym. n It when
lhe)' _ Y ~H-ve n -c day!" _,

'88pcn:n& tAmer (;W'I prefer
bId&elcvL Ion how!, "\ler Mood
one_.

'77-~cn' think, lh-ftc ~~Ucr
looldnllhan lhe,), ireaUyatc.

·3·3 pctcnl, or Amer can p .Ie;
&.hetr n I while wllun at -lop
Ulh • .

189. prc:cn.J.II.kc poop. --.--.Ic&o ,"'.~.Ink
they're bu ler &l1n &hey reMlI), lie.

'66 pcrcen&Or AlTIer CII1I Jean
whJ;hcv-, wily the: wJndblow-.

'89 peRlent or Amel: an men
. -" the)' Uk- their wlf;· new
h-',do when &he)' tcally don't

tSO pelane, of Amcric· have
hcard! Ih "mone), can'., 'bioi y hlJ7Pl.

--~I but - wUlln - '" live Ii • U')".
III)'WIY·

Ks· Peck.-y

Re peet for juries
.- -Ih of Aobcn

ref ·Ird I r nd
- -, of mOlt fmfll .. 1n Dt f .,~mlth County

'--_4A-1'IlI Hen"'. Brad,
V·

'On your
payroll
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An AP News Analysis .

GOP tries to isolate abortion. issue
10 bat abortions. That doean'tbind
anybody; IS ooP leaden hasten to
point out,party pladonns usuaUy are
igrKnd. But it. doeIlet la.tinl poinL

The nationalpany posiuon Ihat
counts is the one anli·lbonion coune
President .Bush is setlina.

The Bushadminislradon has been,
WlJin.1he Supreme Coon. to OVen&lm
US oriainll abortion decision. ThIt caD
is repeated .inacIminisnlion briefs on
two case.lha, lie 'to be arsued berore
the court IOmOnOw, on Ohio and
Mi~ lawl rcquirinllhat p8renlS
be notified berore abortions are
petfomed onthelr leen"•. dauahLerS.

On I nllTOwed issue such as
parenlll idvice,orconlCllt for teen·
lae abortions, Ihe opinion surveys and
the poUlicallU'llqisu ape Ihat a
cnIidIIe .PrObIIbIY oouId ftndlnljorily
_kin •. WIlen. it isbroldcned, and
limpUned into I nat yes or no on
abortion n.h....it.'1hard to handle.

Bush said lhere is plenty of room
in Ihe Republican Pany for differing
ClPinions on abortion. and lIDong
Democtl". too.

On Noy. 14. Bush met. wilh fout
RepubUcan women HOllie members
who su~ lbortion n.hll. lis&ened
10 lheirll'pmenll.bul said, his own,
view. n not sub,ieGt to chan,e. His
spokesman then said that _. ment
on abortion was not a &ell ;r:e1JPOi\:
lhal Bush woul'd back all Republican

Lloyd Benlse;n, u..S. Senale,
Wa hington, DC 20510. (202) 224·
5922. Dalla ornee: (214) 767.
OS77.

Phil Gramm, U.S.. Senate,
Wahsinillon, DC :ZOSIO.(202) 224·
2934. Lul1bock omee: (806) '43·
7533.

-Larry Combest, 'U.S. House or
Rep'resentatives, WaShington, DC
20515. (202) 22S~4005. ,Lubbock

. office: (806)76,).1611.
Dill Sarpalius,U.S. Rep~ Dist.

13, (202) 225·3706. .
tate Sen, Teel Di.,'ins SUite

'Capitol. A.uslln, TX 78769. (512),
463·0131. '

Slale Rep. John Smithee, State
Capitol,. Bo~ .2910,. Austin, TX
78169. (512) 463·0720. Amarillo
omce: PO Box J 1036, Amarillo.
79101. 372·33,27.

,
t

. Bf WALT!_R R, MEARS Democrats madc,crrtIClivc use of that
AP SJ»fC~ orr.ponden... Lhcme In narrowly winning the tonlCSl

WA HlNOroN tAp) ·In implcr for governor.
lime· • I, poliU.clan" I president, could Bushhadllid In advM(lC Lhc:fc was
tailor hi me _Ie 10 nt hi ludh~ncc. no c\'klenc:e lhIe sinll~·issuc. yoter
IUld chance were the adjus&mcnL"I' would make abonion" decisive issue.
would 10 unnotJced. But in the hairtweldlh _Vlllinia verdk:t;

Inl die ,eri, of I,n &antcommunlcll- . Ital most cenainly innucnccd cnough
t o~-. '!Jat doesn't w~tk ,very w~lI: VO~ ~ "I~lhc ou&wmc. __ .
telc\' I Ion makcs all luchencc into That POlftUJ to the Democratic
one•. Dul. Pre ldent Bush and some course In.deanna wllh abonlon in the
other R.cpubllean leaders ate II'ylnllo '1'990 campaip" Their 1.989 candIdaIes
deal with the aboniOfl.i suc dioulh ueccdcd in claimi", die C:enIa' on the
lhe old way mlghl -till WOlk. . i--uc. Strateli .. rot both panics qrcc

11\c ,ObJCCllvc seems to be: to deal dud ii,wheft the majority of the vo&cn.
wlUt abunJon sepatlLely, apart from are, pro and anU'lbortion zealoU'y
odler IUCl. nwr understandable as notwhhscandin' ... My sense on this
abon.lon become-, In Increa Inaly j- ue II that the Arnericlft people arc
worrisome IOPlc :for Republicans, who in (lie .middle,·· said William Bcnncu.

w It, W(.1'k aplns& lhelr1989 the dN. polk,y chief. oCferinl the
WldidILcI.11Ie wublc Is dual I_ling JOvemon' conrerence someunaoIk:it-
Is_uel I I dleneul,., nne·tunins cd Idv.lce.
pc:echcS"But'!he Republic.- have had more

Por c"ample, Republk:1II pride trouble aetUnglhcrc.
&hcm!Mllvc on. philo8Dph)lNt scckJ Bullt'- own po ilion hal come~aJl
(0 kC4:p',Iovc.mmcnt. from InClUwng on Lhc way from, suppon ror the ,1913
"rlvllie dccl_ lon.m~I~.I' Oo\,. Jame Supreme C.oun decision UWlcpU.t.ccl
R, 1lIomplOfl or nliOOI'1 who 'Ivon aboftJon r.o udent.lCtivc opposition.
bonion n,hu, uuClted lha& GOP He vecoed (our appt'qJfiI&ionI bills dis

lCnel, ,could be e .. ' inl&) doubt ti)'. ;flll bccaUIC &hey would have penniud
candidl&eoppolCd 10 lboftion.llnec the UIIe, of &I" dollan 10 pi)' ror
wu would '~yoIYC_~ ~Oycnu'lcnl in abonJons fot needy women whO were
one of &he motl.lCnlluve of private vif;:tim.of,. or inGest. Bush would
da:~I_'onll" . .. pennll Ibonionl in IhoJe CUCI. but 1101

He railed &he. HlHn.lon II • wi'" public fund .
confcrene at RepublJ(1I\ IOvcmor
Clllier lilt month, It alrc.ad)' had been . The ,Republican, Puty plltlorm
answered In one e'k:ctkm: V;lrllnia ld:vOU&cl1 coostituLionaJ,amendment

People have long believed wcouing bells
would protect them (rom evil. e

.1. .
!

, i

candidallS. wilhoul. rcgardlO positions
differing from his Qwn.

TWo Ollhe (ow House women wad
to move 10 the Senate in the 1990
elcc::lions. and .Bush campaigJie.d for
them last week. He avoided "the
abortion issue, speaking as lhough it
didn "exist.

Ala Chicago rUndnUsing reception
rex' Rep. Lynn Martin of Illinois. Bush
Said . the c-Ongresswornan has been
•'right. on i.1Ie after issue ..She "'inkJ
like 1do, Uke you do. "

Then he went to 'Providence in
behalr of Rep. Claudine Schneider of
Rhode Island, and prilsed her
independence. "Ialways know euctJy
where she SIMds," the president said.

Flying homeon Air Force One. he
·vetoed arioIher bill bee... mabc:nion
fundina. Rep. Schneider. a paidential
passenger, Said she WII d~nled.

Looking for dlclessons or 1989'.
Chainnan Lee' Atwater and other
RIJpubIican bdm - countcIina 1990
candidates to lake clear positions on
Iboftion. Slate them carly in Ihe
campaian. and stand 8m.

BemeU told Ihc governors he won',
mind .if Republicans are a minority
because they stand on principle.

He holds office by appoinunenl.·

EDITOR'S NOTE • \\tIIa R. Meal.
vice president and columnist for The
Associated Press. has reported on
WashinglDft.and national politics for
more than 2Syears.

'I

: I

Editorial opinion from around Texas
BY,ltem for nndin •. 0Ul "helher • would-be gun·buyc.r as I. felon is
inadequa&e and it wiU ~ hard to invent I betterlyl1em. .•

The answer is simple: PilUle it out.
The worst upe!Ct of 'I"bornbwJh's analysis is &hat it Sives Congress Ihe

UC:UIC i,', .1ookJnt: for to dod. &he sun. issue yet qain •.koepinl that
",'O"Cy rollin, in from the gun lobby. Ponne.r}Vhile House JXCSS secreI8r)'
Jun Blidy lAId it loud IIId cJelr Ibis Met: "ne~ are too many cowardly
lion. walkl .... the ball, ofConpea," , .

....U'.abIoIutell ine.KCUIIbIe :farour lcaden 10 .• ylhey can', eoqjure
1 way 10 stop die IIIe of IedW woapou to felons. If Ihe lovemment can',
MndIe It. perhIpI we IIIouIdput die JUD-IeUen in chirp of fllKlins I
.,luUon. .
. nu diem 'iheonly way they can leU IUftI ilto'invco'alYlIaD lO.keep

&hemlway from felon •• They'U fiIuR it out. Itprobably won', even like
• monlh. '

• nl.1II TIll. Henld,N,",~Z4,
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arg ing again
AUSTIN (AP) - After again

rejecting a business-backed workers'
compensation reform biU, angry $We
senaun Friday accuse4ll. Gov. Bill
Hobby of packing a conference
commiDre with negOlialors who favor
Ihe Iwice-defeatedplan.

Ina rac:ry speech. Sm. Chcl Brooks.
said, "It wOuld be the rno t miserable
miscaniage of justice 10let liuJe ~
get involved and destroy our ability 10
get a decenl bill:' '

The Senate"s 17·1,4 ~jectionoftbe
House biU set up 'Ibe Hoose-Senalc
negotiating oommiuee that will begin
:meeting Sunday,

BroOks, D-Pasadena. warned die
conference committee that a ITU:!jorily
of •'iron votes" in the Senate would
kill House proposals that had been
voted down earlier.

Fow of Ihe five Hobhy appoint-
ments to the commill.ec voedto accept
the House bill. But Hobby denied that
he was trying a poliitical rower play.

"He insisted Ihat his appointees·,
represented Ihe majority of &he Senare
on·Nov. 20. when it had passed 22-9
a,different version of workers' comp
reform, ~

Hobby had wriuea that bill. but
Sens. Kent Capenonand Carl Palter
gutted it with two kcy amcndmCnts.
Four of Hobby's five selections to Ihc
conference.commiucc voted against
one of those amendmenLs, and three ,
voted 883inst &heother.

Palter. D-Port Anhur. said Hobby
was •'letting anger and the desire to
win ovenule his good judgment. ' ,

Sen. Craig Washington, D-
Houston, said the conference
commiltee membership' should have ..
renecled Friday's vote. "Seventeen
VOltS, is'morelhan 1.4voscs. Even In
new math. Even in·Hobby math." he
said ..

Gov. Bill ClementS, whu offered to
wager hi. the SenalC would accepl1he
House plan. had no immediate i

comment on Friday's defeat
Lawmakers have been fighting all

year over how 10 rcfonn the workc~'

4 In' Argentina. sCien\lst5 rec enuy '.
discovered Herreta58urus, a 300· 1 "Harlem Nights" II the neme of Ihe
pound crealur. thai, at an .ge 0'. latesl mo~ ,e ,Ianing .., .., who aliso I
aboul .."I .. million v,.rs. il the old- wrole.F-roduced, .nd direcled!he 19305
•• 1dinosaur yet lound 'gal g5'le, Ilb'l.
a-1 D e-es ,-230

1A guerilla keeps watch over one of the neighborhoods in San
Salvadorunde-r rebel'contr,ol.·s residenl,:of the .realtles. The
,ebels tilamed groups close to (CHOOSE ONE: the FMLN.
ARENA.) for the mutde:r 0' Iii priests during the recent
fighting there. -

l\fATCHWORDS
i ,2 Defense ~cretary ..?. r,ecentl)'

ordered ,II ",ilitarv services to cui.'
lotal of S18D billion fromprospe.e-
IiIII spending "lIel,'6r the 1992·
19!114period.

3 The $286 billion defense budgpl
lor 'I.$CII 'year '990 culs .boul •
billion'dollar. hom SOl. But il doel
prOVide money for ..?.. B·2 Slealth
bomber •.
.·2 b·6c·10

11~pro_pechve
2-fl$CII
3·dr.a'l.
.re ...ive
S·rel.in

a-financill,
b-keep
c.bring bee.1!;
d-Iuture
e·draw up

§S.1n'1 Nujoma', (CHOOSE ONE:
SWAPO, UNIT A) parly won IImajor-
ity oflhe 7.2seals n .n, Issemb'l'y
t1"l811Sl0 draft. conslilution lor the

i new;l~ independenl. nalion of iNa·
'mibia

NEWSNAl\IE

PEOPLE/SPORTS·

2 A PicauCl painllngentilled" Au lapin
Agile" lord for $40 7 million recenll'y,.
The reeor'" lor • sm~le work rs slill the
S53.g ml'h"llpau~ lor (CHOOSE dN'E'
RenoH $, van Gogh's) "Irises:'

3The Unlled Siaies soccer learn quali-
lied 'or thr Wold Cup tor ,he lirsl time-
in 40 yeats when il deluI.ed (CHOOSE
ONE: EI Salv.dor. Trinidad and Te-
ba:loj. '·0,

4 . ?..ouldueled Marlina Navra.tilova in
the Virginia SII".s Championships 10
remain t1"le world', top-ranked female
lennis player.

5 iNotre [lame's. foolbal.ll·tum retamed
ifs hold on the n'umber one spOI. by
dele:aI!l'Ig .rtt'lllva,1 -(CHoosr ONE:
Alabama, Penn State) on the road for I

the f,rst lime I,"Ce 1913.

~'Ol·R. ORE IIlluIOOpo{nu..l0PS('ORF.:
III 10 \KI ,poln'" . £." .eI1"n' 71 10(.110 poi n"'-' (;ood. 61 lO 70 poi"' •. F.ir.

'. (' KfI ..",J.,dl!' l ,,',n.o:",J' j,. : I ~: .... '

HAVIE YOUR
HEARING TESTED

BY A PAOFESSllONAtLY
TRA.INED BE.LTONE

HEARING AI'D
SPECIALISr 10DAY!

In Hertford

Or:' 'I ....., .J\.-t

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 39 Federal
1 Slower law agents

(mus.) 4Q F:ilfst-down
4 Traln,as ya~dage

a.fighter DO'WK
8 TopSide 1 Engrossed

10 Eng. 2 Caesar's
composer "road"

11 Vicuna 3 Japanese
country code word Yesterday's Answe,

112Dillydally 4 Strauss
15 Doorway opera 16 Red 26 Farrow

featur·es Grade chalcedony 28 Aut.hor.
17 TeU s of beef 20 Tmy pl~ce Irving _

canton 6 - Sotherln 21 "Dead Elnd" 3,1 Party glJer
18 Chess. 7 Ad,ust hOUSing 32 Gaelic

tor one 9 Pllqu.ant 22 'We~lshboalt 33 Yemeni
1? Anc. lang, 13 Steno's aid 23 ExplOSion seaport
20 CubiC 14 Marr'i'a.ge 24 Vllcent :3:5Dad's

meter and baptism lopez tune love
22 Instance
23 Amal-

gamate
24 Jots down
25 Sud

plague
26 S'hlpworm
27 Neron.an

greetmg
28 Spanish

·....oom·.
21 Religious

school
(abbq

30 Wlindpipe
34 Quake
38 British

title
37 Not, a whit
3110 be

I(Lat)

FREE
HEARINGTESTS

SENIOR ICITIZENS
4.28RaQ1er

December 5th, 1989
.1:001 p.m. - 3:,00 p.m.
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(?Omp sysaan. which has been
crilicizedfor higb rates paid by
,employers and low benefits paid, to
injW1'ld workers.

Business lobbyists. say mjured
worken winning buge jury awards
for fraud~ent. claims arc behind the ,
skyrocketing cost of work· rs'comp
insurance, ~11abcx organil'.ations and
triallawyen blame greedy insurance
companies and unsafeernplo)'er5.

BoIh HomelDd SenaIe biUs woUld
raise maximum weekly benefits from
$238 105416, butL'hey differ
drasbcany on how I> caICIli:ue bereftlS
,and resol.ve disputcdclaims ..

The House bill woUld set up a .
specirlC sched~~ of awards for
permanent disability benefits, s\lCh as
the loss of a finger. The Senate
me&\1ft would. 'facto' m bow 'the injury
affected Ihal person's ability 10
continue in the same job.

Billy .
Cleavinger
Adds
S etyecun ..'and -
Str~h
to First
National

ANSWH1S TO THE ,QUIZ

W k ofU-27- 9

'ill"S uuad·S !J1J9 !Jj1~S":oS.qoJ, pu.
pBpluu 1:. 's:.I.1~ u'A~~:A <!:.anWIarpP3·' :'SltIOdS .' 31dOJd

q·s ::1., ~.t:•.<: :p- ~ :sa~OMH:J1YW
pUIIOd ',sa,8M 4;:1.' : 3WWINSMiN,

OdYMS
-s :::1.., :1·£ ~AiI"!~4:)P.J'4:1!t:t·;: :VN3l:U7' ~ :3dO:)Sa1aOM.

McGINTY & ASSOCIATES
C rtified Public Accountants

We wish to thank our many good friends and clients
whose faith in our service hasassured eur continued

growth and made necessary our move to larger quaners.

As of DECEMB.ER. 4. 1989 our officn will be located .t
205 W. 41h. Slf,ed
. Second Floor

Hereford, Texas 19045

. P.O. Box 1676 806·364·6432

~~~=BUSI.NESS at"tel' HOURS~~~~
THE DEAF SMITH COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE'

.Hereford Country Club
"A Salu.te To The CaUie Industry"

THE SUPPORT INOUSTRIES OF CATTLE FEEDING
, Dd'I:" UII

wton Tru. 111~. In

HIJ)I.lln::.. 1/1(1):.. I'I~::'

HIt'i'o, oj i, '~l'klll II c

Punna MIlls, Inc.

HetelCH':: I P'O\)uCb
bl'lwf r,r~' L1uw,d h~CL::'

Fnto-t.i Ii,

300 Members Tuesday, Dec. 5, 198~
500 Non·Members .:"

0,6 Everyone WeICOme!:<--"II.'
_~e~ s: . . ~& ~I).

• ~01>fl,t::J Bring Plenty 01 Business Cards!' '! &,/. ~$;I'l

~~. \':1 " .r c2 .'0
~~~~ee'ENJOY THE FOOD· REFRESHMEN'TS & SILENT AUCTION &4!/"~0"

"

Pl.EASE AS·VPBY NOON, DEC..5 - 364·3333

• f

Have you ever noticed how orne word .in our 'ryday language
los their meaning \ hen th yare u ed in a phras ? We at First National
like to think that the phrase" ity Limits" is rh best example of lost
meaning. In Heref rd. our limitation would come in not recognizing
that- much of our city' g . d fortun can be attributed to businesses

, and individuals fr III utside rhe s caned "limit"
Mr. Bil.ly J. Clea ins r has been farming in Wildorado, for. thirty-

five year ,and Bill and his wif Jun ,are members of the Pirst Baptist
Church in Vega. Mr. Cleaving r ha b n President f th American
Sugar B t. Grower for the pa l tv 0 years. erve n the Wildoraao
SchoolB ardand the Gri. vance Committee f r the Stat.e Bar.
Cleaving r also ha, two on ,John and David. .

A ,8 memh r of our Board of Di.r, ctors, Mr. Cleavinger shar s with
the Board and taff year .f farming exp rience, knowl dg .of busi-
ness,as nse of leader hip, motivauonand drive. But like all or our
Dir ctor . Cleaving r's gr at t contribution 1S th un lCish.givingof
hi .tirneand wisdom unr tricted by motion,al r g ographicallimits.

Who was it that said "lf you want om thjng done. ask a busy per-
son to do it."? They IUn Ihave b n ta Iking about the Board of Direct r
at .First National Bank. As individuals and a a team, theynsur Fir t
Na.ti.onal' commitment t (ir id - , , , ,.

Financial Security .Wit~ Hometown. Pride.

Th FlretNlltlanl
B,ank. of IHerlefo!rdi

• ... wfoI 'd. 1i I( 7S04!5 • IB08J 3' 1154~~
...."..FDIC



A-TIle Hft'tfard BraDd, -

The Hereford Junior High and
Ircshman Whil.c squad were the onl.y
local team 10 sec action Friday in the
second round of the Hereford Junior
II igh Boys 11 urnamcru. and Lhc group
managed lWO wins on the evening.

The seventh grade White dropped
Plainview Blue, 44-32, 10 advance 10
coasolatin game while the eighth grade
While held on to edge Canyon Purple,
.l1-38,10 a hicvc tnc same game in its
division. The only 10 was uffcred
I'y the freshman White team, which
ILl! to Canyon, 54-45.

The Hereford Maroon I.CaI1l were
scheduled 10 play their second-round
~arnes Saturday morning,

In other tournamcra games,
Plainview Blue defeated Dimmitt. 64-
.- .'. and Randall B la k dropped
1'lJinvicw Red, 69-49, inthc freshman
dl\ISHH1,

In the eighth grade divi in,
I'laim ..icw Bluc tested Dirnmut, 50·
11:),Plarnvrc w Red thrashed Vijllcy-
view Blue. 55-30, aad Canyon While
beat Boys Ran h. 3 . 3.

Results of the seventh grade games
""ere Dim miu 0"(' r Canyon Purple, 33-
24, Canyon White over Plainview Red,
43·24. and Vallcyvrcw Blucover Boys
R.afK:h. 37·8.

FRESI·IMAN DI\'I ION
Plainvie~' Blue 64, Dimmitt 53

Cedric Coleman scored 27 point,
to lead all scorers as the~ulldog
r 'ached the finals of the freshman
bracket.

olcrnan and Dimrnirr's Jeromy
Casey hit for 12 and 10 points
rc -pccuvcly in the fin quarter as the
Ivulldog« took an 18-14Icad.

Casey firnshed wiLh 1.7 potm to
kad the Bobcats while Ronnie Musick
added 10 for Dimmitt. Justin Cork

. <cored '13 points for Plainview with
Jeff Gonzales popping for 10.
Randall mack 69, Plainvitw Red 49

Randall's Tim Davi scored 18
pomts LO lead the Raiders into the
semi final s of the championship bracket,

Robert Beene and Paul Rexrode
scored 16 and 15 points respectively
for the Raiders,

Plainview' Edward Gonzales led
all scorers with 22 points.

'anyon 54, Hereford White 45
anyon fended off a determined

comeback effort by the Herd 10 reach
thc consolation game of the freshman
division.

The Eagles buill up al7-poinllcad
al the end of the third quarter, but the
Herd c lased the gap LOseven at 48-
41 with thrcc-and-a-balf minutes 10go
in the game.

Can yon's] v ie Greene converted a
one-and-one opportunity and Kevin
Kraai added a bucket to put the margin
back to II points and end the threal.

Hereford's Tim Burkhalterled all
sc rcrs with 16 points and Jason
Tatarcvich added I S. Danny Eberly
sc red fiv points and Kirk Self three
while Brad Lemons, Cory Scott and
Richard WiI,banks each had two.

Andy Holt led the Eagles with 15
points with Jemmy Friemcl gelling 13
and Gccne II.

EIGtiTU GR.J\DF. DIVISION
Plain iew Blue 50t Dimmitt 39

Plainview earned a berth in !he
eighLh. grade championship round
hcltind Steven Riddley's 16poims.

Th Bulldog held a ix-poim
advantage after the first quarter and led
by as much as 17 in the second half.

Aaron Salinas led the Bobcats with
10 points,
P'"iew Red 55. V',,~w Blue 30

Plainview put lOgemer a 12-point
lead after the fir Lperiod and did not
allow the Viking to score in double

- figures in a.quancr WlliI the founh.whcn
Valleyvicw had II!.

Plainview' Cleat Bell took high-
point honors wilh 14 points while
teamma.1C TotyBryant h d 13.
Canyon White 37• Boys Ibnch 33

Canyon pulled away in abe second
half after spending !he flTst. two periods
ex.Q1a1.ging k:ab wid111b: R~IRi<bs.

The Eagle _irai led 8-4 a ncr !he first
quarter. biutOOk a U-14 halftime
advantage. Canyon took control ofthc
come l with a J 5-6 run in die' third.

Canyon's Leal and Boy Ranch's
WiUiams both had 12 poinlS to IcOO'the
scoring while Brown had 11 for the
Eagle.
H'ford Whi:te 41•.Canyon Pur,ple38

Andrew Tijerina led Hereford with
18 points and Chris Valh;jo had l l to
give the Herd two scorer in double
figures.

Mark, Kuper and Robin Simons
added four paints apiece while Jusun
Wright and thad Carlile had two each
for the Herd. .

Hcref ord led 20-12 at the haJ f and
withstood an 1 J -5 run by the Eagles
in the third quarter .

•win

,
SEVENTH GRADE D.lVISION

Dim,..ilt 33., Canyon Purple 24
Dimmiu moved into lhcchampion-

ship game with the w.in as Derrick
Thomas scored J 2 points and Johnny
Flores 10. .

The BoOCaIS gained a four-point.
advantage in the first period and made.
Lhc lead hold up. until the rourth quarter
when they went on a 13·8 run.

Canyon was led by Jason Bcmley

with J6poinlS. H- h h ded·d·r.-bbleCanyon White 43, Plain\'iewRed 241g.. an.· _
Canyon advanced to the seventh Be B k.I f· h 11- ~ d J. . H' h th grade Wh't' ..nton lie' ey 0. . t .e. cre.OI:'·. timor .. Ig.- .seven· ... ... 'I e

~~:. semifinals bcl!ind. 12 pomts by team brings the ball up the floor during Friday's 44~32 win over

The Eagles ouiscorcd Plainview, Plainview Blue in the I I1H boys tourney, .
37-16,oveithclast.threcqu.an:c.rsaflCr H_-·H-S hoop ·te-·am,-·5trailing, 8-6, at. the end of Lhe first
period.

Plainview was led by Bass and _
Bameu.bothwi,theightpoinlS. g..a-In '·1,0- ·ne wl;'n
Wford While 44, P'view Blue 32

Hereford qualified for the
consolationfinalsinthescvcnthgrade - t "n-ame-· nlsdivisionas JacohLopezled allscorers In 'OU ._I,· ... . :.

with 10 points. Hereford High School baskelbaUBowic's Jesus Mendez was !he only
Michael Brown added nine. points teams suffered through another mugh Bear to reach doubl~ figures with 12

for the Herd while Cody urtis had day of tournament action Firiday as poinlS. but me EI Pasoans hadl 100ther
six, Benion Buckley and Coy Laing four of five teams 1ost. players put points on the board.
foW' each. OJ. Rodriguez and Marc Among the boys teams, the Herd, Bowie jumped OUllOa 21-11 lead
Haney three apiece and David varsity dropped ilS first-round 'game althe 'lndof the first quarter.
vennH-eirclli~Ofnd_l.wl·ed°.'28 .).2 at.half·lime and in the .AmlriJlo Boys Invitationall Borger 52, Lady Whilel'acesJ,.

I' Tournament ro undefeated EI Paso Slow SWlS 10 begin both halves
.allowed ~Iy a in~1c frcc throw by !he Bowie: 62-49, while the Herd JV lost proved to be the downf81l for Hereford
Bulldogsin the third, _ ,. . . toVega,c61-ll. •.in.lhesecond.round,0( as Borger outseored the Lady

~laJnvleww~ntona~m~linall the Vega, TOUlT"unenLThe Herd Whicefaces by n points in the first
pcnod.outsconngtheWhltcface~ 19- sophomoresfeUroOllon.42-36,atlhe quaner end by 13 in the third. .
5.. but C?u,ldnever cut the margan to Muleshoe JV Tournament. . Bricnna Townscndlcd the Hereford
single digits, ... .. _ .' '.. '. . In girls action, the Lady Whiteface scoring' w.ilh II,points whileCande
.'. Aaro~ Harder led Plainview With varsily lost to Borger, 52-31, in me Robbins and Jennifer Bullard had five
eight po,mts. _ _ _ . Canyon Classic while me Lady cacho ShanlCl Cornelius added four
VIIIeY~le", Blue 37, Boys RI~c~ 8 . WhilCfaceJV scored Hereford) IOQC points.SLaCyWhitethreeandChand~

~lIre McFarland. scored 171X!1DIS. win onlhe day with a 52-36 deciSion Bmwn two.
811 anthe r~lhaJf"to pace the \f"lln~gs, over Adrian at the Vega Tournament.

VallcYVICWgaineda 25-~ haJfume EP Bowie 62, Herd 4' (please_HERD uoors,Page 1A)
advanmge over the Rou~h Riders, w~ Jason Walterscheid led aUscorcrs
wc-:e held scoreless In !he second in the game with 17 points and was
penod. ., __ _ . . _. joined in double figures by Russell
. Dana Chnstophet. ~randon Crist, Backus wilh 14, including three lhree-

Sonny Baker ;3nd Chn~ Norton ~I poim. field goals. and Matt Bromlow
recorded 3. 109Ie basket for the with 13. Daniel Garcia added four
Ranchers, points and Dec NaJl one for the Herd.

~I
Steven Ku.per

You've made it in
Who's Who In American

High Schoo.s.
Wishing'you the best and
keep up the hard work,

We are pleased to
announce the appointment of

Robbie Christie
.as

Account Executive, Futures
A member of the m

Sears Financial Network liJ
DEANWITTEB

Broadway Place
801 roadway

Lubbock. 'Tx. 79401
8g0-692~4282

C I 7 U'.J!O!lWlllc:r JIq nold •. tne.
1-

SATURDAY
December 2nd
'5°0 .per person

Hereford, Texas

or
Only 2000 miles and under 1walTanty. Bla.ck with

red trim. Matching helmet. ExcelJent on gas. Rare
model. Very reasonably priced. Displayed at

SejV·N-~ell. SOl N. Main.

WARREN BROS.
1410 Pirie· CLOSED SUNDAYS· 384-4431

"
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, . THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1986 Buick. LeSabre Limited T Type.' All the .tandard
C(luipment plus elecuic Windows, locka, &eats, tnt, end.,
AMiFM .tereo~lUJette with equalizer.. Gray ·exteri.or
with blue velour Interior. Protective warranty •• ,950.00
i.988 Me,rcury Sable LS, 4 door. A really loaded-up luxury car
with an the eye appeal in tbe world, This eareven ha~s tbe all-
digital da.sh. Come test drive this beau!y. Pro~ve warranty .
1986 Pontiac 6000 STE V-6 4 door ..This car has every option
offered by the manbfaciurer. It would take 3 pages to list all
options. so come by & see for your..seJfl

1985 GMC 1- ton Cab &: Chassis·· 350 Engine., 4 speed, power
I steering, brakes, and air. This unit is ready to go to work at
any job.

1985 Chevy .s~lOpickup with top{ler. V-6 engine. automatic,
power &: air. Also bas Durango package with AMIFM cassette.
Extra nice,

1

TERM RATEI.
....c.,. 60 10%.ndTruCk.
1t1OUHd

,n ~N 11%·
II 48- 11.5"
87 42 12%
II 31 12.'5"- 85 :10 13%
14 24 13.5%

Older 12 11%......'

Dance
Music
£1-- Lodge
18:00 p.m ...12:30 am
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;Rams receiver cou,ld 'flip OIUlt
over' weak Dallas secondary

By DENNE H. FREEMAN category yet•.but he has th same kind Dallas coach Jimmy"Johnson said
APSporls Writer of skills. Hc'son hi way to ~coming "Wc've got our wort cut oul stopping :

IRVING (AP) ~ The "Flipper" 'a real goodreeelver, '.' . Andcrson and Ever"". believe me.
awaiw one of the worst defenses in the ~Anderson caughl 1S passes in the What they did in the New Orleans
Nfl... 20~17 overtime victory th:.llliftcd!he game was vcry impressive."

WaOle Ander.ion, fresh off an NR... Rams to an 8-4 record. TIle Cowboys The Rams opened as nine-point
record 336 yards .in pass receiv.ing under new coach Jimmy Johnson arc fuvoril.Cs.
against. the New Orleans Saints, faces 1~II and mired. in the second worst
a pa1Chworic Dallas secondary on season in.club history. Dallas has lost
Sunday when &he Los Angeles Rams 12 consecutive home games dating
come calling in ~ir surge to Ihe NFL back to the fmal season in the Tom
playoffs. . Landry era.

The Cowboys rank 22nd in Ihc NFL The Rams won their firsl nyC
in defending passes and will be games, then los' four in a row. Their
without cornerback Issiec Holt, who current winning streak stands at three.
was injured in a 27-0 Thanksgiving Los Angeles trails !.he San
Day loss 10 lhe Philadclph,i.t. Eagles. Francisc;:o4gers by two games in the

Los Angel.es coach John Robinson NFC West but arc riding hi,gh 'toward
said Anderson isn't. as g()(ltll ) ~'.t1lS San . a wild cant
Francisco's Jerry Rice or former "We've got to be as serious as we
Pittsburgh SIMler star L)'lIIl Swann. can against Dallas because if we screw
but he remirlct. Robinson of Ihose geau. up then we have to step ~ide for
receivers. .. somebody else:' Robinson sald .• 'We

"II didn't seem like Ttippcr's' can't afrord 10 be nal.lf we lose two
perfOl'llUlDCe against tho S"jnts was· more games we're oul of·il ..••
that big 8 deal. until it w.tS over,'! Robinson praised quarterback Jim
Robinsonsa!d. "He's a real killed Everelt fOr hanging tough despite a.
receiver Iik.eRiceand Swann who-had series of nagging injuries.
the abml.y to CllCh the bull: on a dead "He's got a. hurl foot. back,. !hip,.
run as lhey werc[~pingin the air. hand, elbow and a.bllJLi!ICon his nose,"

•'Of coura. he'.s nQt in thesame Robinson said.

A. AP Sport5 Aul,
By DENNEH. FREEMAN

AP Sports Writer
DAlLAS (AP) • It was an old~

fashioned Southwest Conference
football. season of bizarre'wislS and
tums. COIIbOversial call t and a
rCpulllion-enhancing c;'hampionship
game on naaional tere·vision.

~. successfully defended ilS
SWC title. but not wilhout absorbing
some bruises and survivins a nerve~
twanging showdown with Texas
AelM.

1'hrec bowl teams emerged:
.Atkansas in Ihc COUOI) Bowl. Texas
A&Min the John Hancock (SlI1) Bowl
and Thxas Tech inlhe AU-.American
BowL 1bn WOl&id have'bCcn. a. fowth.
the Uni.versity riHouston. if it wertII.·'t
for the NCAA blackball for sins
commiued in IheBiU Yeoman regime.

The conference also produced Ihe
bes' offensive player in the nation,
H~aon quarterback Andre WIlC. and
the best -defensive player, Baylor

HERD HOOPS
Borger's Karen Gipson led &he

scoring willi 17 points with Melinda
White adding 12 for the Lady
BuUcIogs ..
Vep 6,." Herd, JV 31

Vega. blew open. a.close game w.il!h
813-4 run in the second quarter and
then outscored Hereford by 23 points
in the _and half. .

The Herd held a 12-10 lead at the
end or the rust period as Richard
Sandenon and Clvis Blair hit for a
lfne..poinlCr apiece .•

Sandenon and Ben WcaLherly led
Ihe H.erd .!Coring wilh .leven points
,each•.Andrewnjerina added six poinlS,
whUe Blair finished with nvc, Miguel
Casas four and Blake Buckle)' two •.

The LcIlShoms were led by Roser
Brmnan willi, 16 poinas and Cody
Walker with 14. Vega had 10 ofl3
players suited up score in the conleSt.
Lad, Whlletacf JV 52, Adrian 36

MeUnda Holmes poured in 21
poinll to lead all scorers and was
joined. in double :figlJl'lCsby B.rclc.
Binder with 12.
, LaiSandIn had 9Cvenpoinl8 While
c.le Brooks had four, Jennifer
'HoMO. IbImRdnauerIDl Roxame
'1bneI two ada IIId LlndIeyRa4ford
and Jayme Moore one. apiece.

'!be .... aned out u a close
mIICb widllheJDDIC lied. l().lO •• me
ead of die fin& quaner. . .

HfnCOId IIIIIIIICd a 15·20 halftime
lead before pullin.a.way 10 8. I)-point
lead IIdie end of IhclbirdquMCI;.

ne Lldy W.hi1Cfaccs,'dercnlC
proved u eft'ecdve albeir offenlCin
the JeCond .... f.limiti ... Adrian to 16

. I

I '
I

THE NEW GENERATION
REfI(E
.• ..:.....Ji

..

linebacker James Francis.
nus" arly· upset of

ArUn-- and Thus 1tICh's unbush
of~ A&.M puI. aheconfennce race
in - whirl from the SlBrt.

The Ra.7.orbaCks and Aggies foqht
back' week .. aI'Ior week until lite
IcolUsion 'in C:oUegc. SUltion on. Nov ..
24 for the aiUe. Whh CBS 'beaming the
game coast-lo-coast. the Hog- -won
23,;22 in an entertaining game that
even had a trick !ilwinging-gar.e play
dreamed up by "elM coach .R.C.
Slocum.

Arkansas won on a memorable 70-
yard. drive 1hatincludcd a c.onllOverSial
founh-down pass inaerferonce call.
What would a wild and wacky season
be wilhout conuovtrSy? or ~ !he
fact thallhc oITlciaJ.Who made die call,
Ron Underwood. i from Liule Roc,k
and wenl to Adcansas cUdn', help
A&M fceliJ1gs. Later, Slocum, .wilh
sOme ctass, said he saw how Undor-
wood couldhavc made Ihc call and'iel
·themaucr drop. ,

fmal16 minulCs.
Olton 42, Herd sophs 36

Hereford built a 22·14 halflime
lead. buts cOld second half gavc OllOl1
Lhc chance it needed. and the MuslaOgs
turned things around with a 28·14
seCond half advantage.

Mark Kreisshauser scored eight.
pOints.co lead lhc Herd and Sean Smith
added six more. Mike,l Walser and
John McBride had five points each
while Kevin Kelso and Clay waUacc
!had four api~e. Raben Kubacak and
Tempie Abney scored. one basket each.

Olton's Oscar Valdez led the
scoring with 1.2 poinlSand: Troy Snider
added 10..

REINKE
60 Seri.e.

Th.e Reinke
Model 60 and Model 65
are the mOlt af1'ordable
EJectrogaton. They 11-_~
tUN galvanized main·
line pipe ,ot 6" or 8·SI8"
O.D.,.r pectively .."IIu. (o.r detail',1

,Inc.

RaIndrop. Inc.
Pat0..-' Sen

NatIIAVI. K
Day 364·3284NigtC .1121

Amdo8DI45I-3B

Ttx Tbch was an amazing tory.
The Red Raiders lost 10 Baylor.

Arkan and HouslDn but bumped
ofThig~ly ranked .Arizona, AclM and
Thxas. Spike [)ykes. squeezed out.
every ounce of talent the Texas Tech
squad ,had and produced a litk
quanctback in, Jamie OUl ..

Texas. rose 11£1, thcrafters with wins
ovcrOklahoma andArlcan ,then
crashed whh a 50-7 home loSS 10
Baylor. Impatient fans of the bumt
orange will have to walt an ther)'ear
for coach David McWilliams to find
the COI'I'eCt combination of players.

The viacJy over the Lm.gtans was
the one bright spot .in Baylor'· season.
The Bears had an NFL defense and a
Pop Warner ~gue offense. But.
Baflor fans 'can wannly remember
Ihe&r fll'Sl victory in Austin in 38 years.
"11 (the jinx). is over, baby." said
Baylor coach Grant Teall.

Texas Christian had us mOments •
upset victories over Southern

Mi issippi and Air Force. But the

young and injury-docimMed Homed
Flop CDUl."t·cqlC over chc IOns had.
In \heir last PI1IC, abc)' I've Jim
Wacker hope for the future b), &tiding
'Ii lhrOl.-h three ~ s, WICkerexas _ __g .-_
_-.A~ • t.I__•. ·couId be his last'I_ ...........'~ycar
if the Prop aren"t vasdy improye4

Rice under oew c.oachFmI
Goldsmith had Us momen.lncludin&;

6·3 victory over Baylor in Waco.
'n.c Owls, miSht have had ocher
surpri -- -. if starting quancrback
Donald Hollas hadn·, suffered 8
broken leg.

SOlIman Methodist reblnlCd from
the NCAA death penal~ and stunncc1
Connecticut widl I game-winning
touchdown pass from Mike Ramo on
the last play of the game.

Although '!he Mustangs suffered
some UlggerinSlosses, they' were
muchmorc competitive in Ihe first
year under Forrest Gregg than anyone
would have thought. SMU also' got
through the year without a siCIC-of
injuries. w!hich some prediclCd Could
dog the freshman·dominarcd 1Cam.

Charhe's
Tire & Servlice Center

M,-t the Herd
t.for onday

1bc annual Meet the Herd
BukelbalJ Nipt has been scheduled
'for 7 p.m. Monda.)' al ~hitefacc
Gymnasium. acaxding 10HHS' IhIeIic
dincl.Ol' Don 'OumptOn. . .

The prosram :will be lhe introduc-
tion of aU Hereford High School

baSk.c1baD -Ia . . and ........p -)'ClS - u~lrparen.lS.
Members oflbc boy and girls vanily
andjunlor vanity team· ,andthc boys
.scphomore. squad w.iU be presented by
·their :renoNolive .. ~- ~" ....~_ _~oac"",s ..

The event is free and. opcnto lhe~N~. .•••••••••••••••• ~~• ••••:S~••••• •

: Cer8ml~ T!I~.~by R. C. Gorman
• ~u~hentlc :IndlanSan;d ~,rl < • .,.;:::.£JlC"'--..

'1'. P'ottery by..' Mary Saxton
.jSanta Claire ~esign) ,

..... ... - -- .. - --_. .
: rQ1Ce·.mercanfi.le, Inc.:'
• 1~.920 E Hwy 60 1 36,4-5187 •

:; ••••••• ;3•• ~•••• ~a ••• ~.:

-

~j ," '. ',') IllJNrr~:It
lot-d I \\ 111'(" ·\111.':111111'111

Quallty Tlre..Quallty Service
'. TraClor,On F rm 'TNC ·Or, Road 'Pan no ,.

On Road 'Shoe ·Compu1e. SP'" 8a'a~e,ng
Grease ..lolls ,Front Entl AIlS" t '8 a In;

'PaG ·011Change BI3~OR pair
601 West. 1st 364·I~033..
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Customer Appreciation

There will be FREE hot cider and Christmas
cookies from 1:00 prn- 6:00 pm DecemQer 23,
1989 (day before Christmas eve.)

-

AU Sloclks Foot Joy '.
Izod, la Mode. 'WUson Ultra .An Caps andand Saharha ShoesShirts Golf Balls Visors & Peds
Buy One Reg. $26.00 $4.50 each<

RIlG. (5Pt1)

35% $75.00 1&»76)

.Get One NOW $19.95 • T-rI« • Her,ford OFF HOW $29.95FREEl • dozen • PGA Taur • Nlke

I AUFoot-Joyandl Brand New Titleist A:UClubs Izod •
Nike Golf Shoes WUsonWoods Shirts I :301

'

D/o IOFF'1 Sweat.ers,

20% 1·3 -5 Reg. $25.00 TitlMl DTA ,..1633;00
Reg. 542.50

Now "M.OG

OFF $85.00 HOW $18.25 T., ....... Or"" RIg. MOW $34.00,.01,011 Now 172.10

• FREE Gift Wrapping With Purchase. • Regilter for FREE door prize! • Gift Certificates Available!
• Recieve 1 FReE 20 minute golf ilellOn' with purchase Of clubs or ·putteral

HAVE A MERRY ICHRISTMAS' AND A HAPPY, .
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

8tMt..,..,
. IIGA ",.,...,.".,

rent Warner's·Golf
Cour.se I..... ford., I VI'Wlillil'

..
1
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FuUServic~ Store:
Food StarnpslWic

Rug Cleaner
_ Key Making .
Postage Stamp Machi ne

Low.:Pr~cesand High
Ouahty lin Every Dept.

Carryout Service
Avairabfe'

~,aSI,.Courteous, Checkout
Services. Prices caned out
for each item purchased.

. .'

: . Home Owned and Operated.
. We are your neighbors.

.. Fresh Bakery ,
We W~'loome R.equests

U.S..D.A. hoice
Beef Available. We appreciate

your business.

You'll find all your
favorite. brands.Moore's Jack & Jill

Open 6 am to Midnight F,resh Produce
Always Available.

J'ack &J iI'I
is Clean & Easy to Shop.

Discount
Stamp Item
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• - ~.-.-. .. - - I Abundant Life
him whalever he wishes and do w.ith
it as he pleases. The human 10 i
not in lhe differences but in the
senscl.ess ,and unprofitable con:Oict
that some people -cieate because of
lhediffercooe. '

The . same principle. app.lies iin
many areas of humanimrraclions
and 10 everything else in our w.orld.
Because we are ditrertnL we see
~,ylhings dillmndy. Let us
remember that prejudiccs,inlellec~
ulal dishonesty Bild unnecessary
limilalions of 0lIl' knowledg~ cause
Imany of our dUTclleIlCCs. We must

, THE WORLD WE 51':£ successfully.
By Bob Wear ' . For inslance: To some (\OOplea

_ tree is an object of beaulY, but 10
The world wcsee is not the same .others ilis just. a tree. ''fo another

to all of us because all of us arc person the U'ee may be so many
diffcrent;and. in many ways we sec board feet of lumber. To another
me world as we~. 1:0 avery the tree is just. an obstmcuon. ,The
great cxr.ent. we see what we arc tree is lhC'lsame tree, but the people
PrePare<t to see. This is lhe reality differ. ".
in which we ljve and function and These differences can be' the
there is nothing; about this arrange- cause of a. temble situati.on.Peoplc
ment to alann us. If we really try can. with underslanding and toler-
we can learn to hIndIe an of. the ance, face the reality aqd accept it

graciously. If one' of the persons.
owns the 'LfOO he cantet it mean to

work to abolish the ~nen those
which remain can be handled with
kindness and. undecsLandin.,g ..

Our safCl)' valve is in whole~
some and [usutled toleration.
"Toleration is a' good thing in its
place; but you cannot tolerate what.
wHlnot toJerate you, and is uying
10 cut yOur throat," --Froude.

The world we see can be a beuer
world for all ·of us" in ,addition to
our personal view. if we do our best
to see it through the eyes or each
other and honesUy try to under-
sland.

Christmas
party set·
for Dec. 4

The Deaf Smith Cowlly'Homem-
aten ExlellSion Council will meet I

in the HerilageRoom of Ihe Deaf
Smith County Library 11 noon
Monday for • luncheon and Christ·
mas party.

Eacb .member should bring ..
coye~ dish. 'clephaqt gift and a
can or .food. 1be canned food will
be gi'YeII to Good Sheptlard.

All members are urged to attend.

Planning! fundrai·se'r
Wyndi Moore and Kippi West discuss the bake-garage sale
arid chili luncheon planned Saturday. Dec. 9, at First
Christiim Church. The sale, planned from. 9' a.m, U'nti13
p.m., will feature Christmas baked goods and a variety of
used items. The chili luncheon. which will be served from
11 a.m. until l p.m, will include chili. cornbread and
desserts. The public is invited to attend the fundraiser
which will benefit the Cornerstone Ministries.

CINCINNAn (AP) ~A member of jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
the Molley Crueroct band has been ,
~harged···" di-........ conduct aIIerC _ Wlul _"""lilY __ _

officials said he exposed his buUOtks
to a crowd of 12.000 people at a
Riverfront Coliseum conccn.

Tommy Lee. 27, of Los Angeles,
w~ charged wilh droPPina his Iealber
G-string during Sunday nighl's
concen, .: . , '", • ' I

, If v'ctt.d Lee " Ia be filled__con I • cou
$133.

. ." .our main concern.

B,.J. WEAVE.R
cmROPRACTOR

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 am - 12 pml2 pm 5:30 pm
Sat.9-12pm

815 E.' Park Ave.

~ ,

To AliI Of Our' Good Gustomers 'From The
-" "

'Here,ford • Frio'" ·-Dlmmltt,· Boy:ina· Vega Ar~as.

REGISTER FOR
• ,LARG,EST CHRIST,MAS STOCKING IN THE
WORLD. (Full of Presents)

~SHARP CAROUSEL II
CONVECTION MICROWAVE OV~N! A'699 VALUE!!

'R'egister .FREE .. No I~urchaseNecessary
Must be 18 years old or older. Drawing will be

December 22., Need net be, present to win ..

We have never
had a bigger month
in the 20 ye8 we
have been in Here- \
ford. We thank you
so much for this.,

Now we are

go,i,ngl tOI try and· beat
N¥mber and make
December S.".r'

We are continu-
ing our big mark
,downs on everything
in 'the store.
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Tour planned today
Lucy Rogers will be serving refreshments of hot spiced tea
and cookies. at The Oak Tree. 603 Main St., during the
annual Holiday Tour of Homes planned from 2·5 p.m,
today. Tickets for the event, sponsored by members 'of La
Madre Mia Study lub, are priced at $3 per person and may
be purchased at the three tour homes: Jan and Ronald
Weishaar's residence, 102 Rio Vista Drive: Herbert and

lizabeth Vogel's home, 415 19th St.; and Bm and Cindy
Cole's home. located one mile south, Cj1f the city limits on the
Dimmitt Hwy. All proceeds will be used to benefit the
community.

Study club dtscusses
Christmas project

I ." , _.

111eL'a1ieira Sl.ud.y 9ub mc~b.
CIS 4lIC workmg on ProJcct Christ-
mas Card, an annual fundraiscr
unclcrtaken by the club.

CanilCrs have been placed
throughout. the C.ily inc luding
Hereford Stale Bank, Fir t National
.Bank, Deaf Smith General Hospua],
Deaf Smith County Library and
other retaillocaLioR.'i.

Residents are urgcd to make
donation to the project in lieu of
sending greeling card 10 other
rcsidenu. Those making contributi-
ons by Friday Dec. 15 will have
lheir name printed Dec. 21 in a
special. holiday fullpagc grecung
apJ¥aring in The Hertror" Brand.

The home ,of Barbara Kerr was
the lting for the club' recent
muting. Carmen F100d served as
co-ho te and Patsy I luffman,
prClidenl., presided over the meet-
ing.

..A Trip to South Africa" wa the

Litle of the p.rogram pre"cnted by
Juanita Bowlcs. She gave an indc-
pth talk on the coulI1l1y,aided by a
comprehensive Hdo presentation.
Viewers gained informali~maboul
lhegeography,. people an,d distinct
animals of me country.

Members pre.scnt were Bowles,
Margaret Camahan, Kay Lynn
Cavine ,Janice Conc.kwright, .Judy
[)cuen. ,Kiny Gault, Poppy Head,
PalSy HufJman. Barbara K.err"
Sylvia Khun. Mary Kay MQuigg,
KaJcn Payne, HHdaP:eralcs., Susan
Perrin, Brenda. Rcinaucr, Suzanne
Smilh, Dee Ann Troller, Ella Mvie
Veigel, and Dianc Hoclsch r.

, \

DEAR ANN ,LANDERS: Your
reply to "Dog Ti~~ and Fed Up"
w 'uninformed, Ihoughllessand
patronizing. I cannot believe you
said, ".A. lip in not rpandatory. h'
whatever a customer wants to give."

The ~ederal government. taxes
waiter and waiLfCSsc eight percent
'of a customer's mb whether 'Lhey'
receive a Up or nOL How in the
world could you 'leU a wllittes who
was hand~ a 52 lip on a. 5113 lab
10 be gracious and say "Thank
you"? Gel. real, .Iady. -- From
Douglas. Mich.

DEAR MI U:.: Your Icucr Wa!
tbe fin of hundrcdson 'he. ubjocl.
Rcadon:

That' how much that wahnL
should have received 'to break even,
.beca~ she had 10 give that much
to the IRS. If I received a 52 tip foJ'
S 173 lab, I' dgi.ve it back and reU
the jerk. '"Here, you must need this
morc than I do." •• M.A. in Amari.l~
10, Texas.

like wildfire and lhe customers
would appreciate it --Rabbi
William Blank (Sacramento)

, DEAR RA.BSI "BLANK:
ThanILfdrlhe -hon sermon. I have
been to re .taurants where the
gratuity i included in the priee and
I believe it's a splendid idea. (For
one thing, it eliminale. the arithme·.
lic, w,hich i a nuisance.) If an)'
reslaUrant owners would like to leU
me why th~y M.ven', picked. up on
lIIL: I would be happy to share their
,commen1S wilhmy readers.

FROM GARV, IND.: You wid
'lhafwai'tre s to maintain her dignity
no ~mauer what. Welt, dignity
docsn't pay the rent. Your advice
tunic. I can LeJ1 you never waited

tables. . . '

what the bill w .
If a wailleSS server eight tabl

of four poQplc each during her .shin.
and the lab is $173. and they each
left. a S2S lip she would be making
S200 a night in lips. That's a lot of
money for a joblhat requires no
experience, no education. no special
talent .•• ju t liking orders, serving
food and handing out checks.

What' s so special about waltres-
ses tha, Lhcy can demand a 15-20
percent bonus for scrvice? Why do
they think. they arc working' any
harder than a typist or telephone
operator whQ put in the sam~ holUS?

I come home dead tired every
night and get no Lips, and I'm not.
making S2S an hour. It's time
somebody put an ~nd,to.the perpetu-
al whining and the implication that
waitre ses ari!cntitled to a "secret
bonus" for simply doing their job.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: The
letter from the waitress who compl.-
ained about an inadequate lip makes
me w~der why onlyreslaunuus
pay workers small 'salaries and
expect. &hecustomer 10 make up' the
difference? .

If .1buy a pair of -hoes marked .An akohol problem? How' can
$40, I pay 540. [am not expected you hetp yourself or someone you
to give. the person :who',waited on love? "Alcoholism: How to Recog-
me an addiLional 1.5percent .if he (~r nize it. How to' Deal With· It. How
he) was especially pleasant. Why to .Conquer II" will give you the

don', iresmurants add IS percent to answers, Send aself·addressed.
the bill and print on the menu. "We' long, busincss-size envelope and a
have selihe price,lO :includc a Hying check' or money order for $3.65

.DEAR ANN LANDERS: In wage for our servers. No additional (this includes poslage and handling)
case you don't know, it goes this tip is.required." to: Alcohol, clo Ann Landers, ,P.O.
way: ' Eight percent .. of - $173 is .If a few restsurams implemented Box 11562. Chicago, Ill. 60611-

FROMKLI\MATlf li'ALL'S, $]3.84 dTispolicy the lrend 'Would caleh ,on '0562. (In Canada send S4.4S.)
ORE.: I am fed up wim waiuesses ,....-----------.....;..------------------ ..... --- ...
who complain about how hard. they

, work. and how often they get stiffed
by people who don't tip enough.
And for you 10 say that she - i
entitled to "at least 25" for serving
Iour pcople is ludicrous 110 matter..

Available ,
.November 18

.
A special

.Christmas
offer from
H.allmark.

Collect.all'4-
a different omament
.ach week. '

.(

"History of
Christmas
.card gi,ven

Whilc Chrisunas cards arc taken
for granl.cd today, among the most
established of holiday customs, their
uscacluan)'~onl.y dales Ili :k [0 me
last century.

With the advem of the Illdustrial
Rcvolution--whjch made po. sible
the 'mass producli.on uf' priniCd
maucr, 'uch as the Christmas cards-
-and the invention in Britii'n of the
"penny post" in 1840--which
allowed people to correspond with
family and friends .relati.vcly inexpe-
nsivcly··the stage was set tor the
creali()n of the Christmas card,

The dale of the first Christmas
,card is pwbably 1846, when Sire
ttenty COle -sk JDhn' ealcot
Horsley 10 design an illluslrLned cud
which cont.ain~ grccLinl:t~ of the
season. This card, in trYJlli~h form,
depict: d three scenes. Two involv-
ed charitable dccds~·,gi\'iflg garmc- '
ms and food to the poor. The third
showed ~I famil'y celebr.Jtion. wi(h
each member toasting the occasion
with a glass of wine.

One ;thousand copics or lhis card
were printed and sold--the first Slep
iaJu:}n in' what has become an
ex lrcmcly profitable bUSInes
venture, and a ubiquitous holiday ,
time U'at.lition that, over 150 year
young, hows no sign of WHiling in
po,puJaril.y.

Brand New 1989 Mode! .
Heovy.O,uty Singers ordered for schools, foundries.
etc. now oHered :'0 the ,public, 'These HEAVy-pUTY
SINGERS sew: SILK, OENIMj Canvas, UPHOL·
STI:IRY, Ny,lon, Stretch Ifab.rics and ,lEATHER. But-
'onholes,zig-zogl, .over-edgmg, monograms, Twin
Needle lewing" et,e., 'Factory-sealed ,cartons with CI
lO-YEAR SINGER FACTORY WARRANTY
YOUR PRICIE WITH THIS AD :$188 W.thou'.Ad'-"9
V·'W1.Ma.-Cord. C,,"k"L~. A"."I",,..'

--

l.om.1ft •...•m.mber of the poi.on-
ous n ,hl.hld. famny •• r. quite •
nw food.or min ...Ahundred y•• r.

.agodlty ww. not much UMd, Toct.y.
tOlRlllHl" third in,l,. among vag·
elllbIH eonwrned in this country.

On November 18,al any Hallmark store listed in
this ad, you can start yOur collection of, these 4
carousel ornaments. A different omament will be
offered each week.
Each ornament ·isS3.95 with each $1.0 Hallmark
purchase. The ,carousel base is yours for only $1.00
with any Hallmark purchase.
Please come' in soon to a participating retai~r,
because' SUpptie9 of these carousel ,ornaments
arelmited;

"Our Christma's Trees
are Herei I

Beautifuf Douglas Firs from
"Silyer Mountain Christmas Trees"

I .T - ~- are IreIh and beautHu11y shaped.
Pricet range from ...

10.50 fOr the 51 to '60.00 lor the 10'
I

I ....,.". tIMl ..., StJ/MJ,.1

·COme In and tee our PoiIeItill in 1. 2 or 3
Ibloom and aIIo HIngIng a-... with

lovely IIIge bIciomI.
.. .. ~ .... __ ,,. tINa.",.

I-• ,.""'111." --I

Fir t N nen _INur ry
384-8030

Caryn's 'Halmark Shop
236 North Main
364-6223

"
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LOWEST WILSON'S CERTIFIED

SLI(
CO'

-

Meat Prices in Iown
I i IL'OTS,Of ,ME.n·COUNliR'I' snu

.... IIIS ~
$ILEa 1(£»1 TRIM CINTEI:M"I.ClOPS "" .

.... .WILSON·S TENDa lIM •

\ I • S•• ED"I. ClOPS'.. :..
RlCIPElLlADY llAN BONELUS

.:S.I:l.I' ClOPS .
RECIPE READY LEAH BONElJSS

.... ClllEIS ' :.

LB.
SI'9

,LB. $I'~'
lB.s2,2~

$2· 3'LB. _$,-"
LB.

JIMMY DEAN RtGULARf HOt . I

.... -SAIS".. 2' !'B. ROLL. 1 LB. S1'9
.. _ , 3.• ' ROU

GOOOH'S MUICAH STYlE $ '1.9HOI.U.S ..<; ••••••• '•••••••• : lB.

QETTY CROCKER

ASSlD, a.t.s.
,a.1IM

'6.S 01. CAN

aerrv CROCKER ASSORTED
18~2 OZ. BOX

2·PAPE:.
T•• IELS

$CAICE
.... IXE'$. FOR

CARNATION ASSTD. HOTeOC.A .1
10 O. PlCG.$129

-

SHUFISAVINOCAMPB'ELL'S CRACkER-.

sO'U',-P- re oz, 6ft1!_ BO)( ;;IF'" I I

TO",ATO ~. -. ---;C-$-' . I I

OR ~ 3 1CHCt<EN' 0
NOOOl.E' ,fO",IIO I

~i.' 11"':_ IR

RAGU
ASSORTIEDSPAGHml

SAICI
28 oz. JAR I I$,179

• I

8&F' N,MOIE
HIGH PRO. B&f 1M...... '.1.

20 la. lAG.$599 .

WASH INGTONE X-F.ANCY
IRE'D 'DELICI'O'US

APPLES
UltRA DIAP£RS

M£DIUM OR LARGE I
'AllPlas

BOX

$8"·
I '

WOLF OORITO'S TORTILLA
'CIILI I C- ItS II

REG. $2.99 SIZE lAG

99¢ .$239
l$Ql.CAN

- -- -

DAIRY DELIGHTS
- -

99 GAL
MOMO251 BAG

OIE~IDA ASSORTED

"ADI,
IllS

3LI.S 1'7' II
TU8 I I I

II

I

I

PlICa IffICIIVI
_._ I"., 'I'" .
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I·. Holiday
a

Culinary Delights
Mini fro-lingDVADY STAGNER

Liretyla Editor

The wonderful. aroma ·of fresh
i baking b ,jngs 'back fond memories

of happy Christmases and the weet
~aL ~ that. were pan of mem,

Thi holiday day, season use
me of YOlll favorite navorssuch

as chocolate, spices. nUL etc, to
make your Chri tmas delights.
Have your .treats on hand for your
fam:il.)' andguests, You can also
prcparcthese recipes in advance,
freeze and give them 31' Chri tmas
girt. .

In a mixing bowl bealhonening
and margarine with electric mixer
30:· antls..Add half the nOOf, the
ugar, cocoa Ipowder, egg, milk.

'·anilla,·soda, and l/4 teaspoon It.
n.:at unullhoroughly combined,

'raping sid of bowl occasionally.
0'31 or lir in remaining flour.
S~pc dough into two 8-inchrolls.
Wrap in waxed paper or clear
plastic wrap. Chill 4 10 24 hours. II

Cut dou·ll. into 1/8 in h thick
sli -e, Place ,2 . inch apart,' on
ungroascd cookie hCCI, PrLk with
fork. Bake in 375 degree oven ror"
lO 9 minute or until tops look dry:
Remove cOOklics: coolon rack.

Fro I bouoms of half ihC cc kie
v. nh I.to 2 teaspoon Mint Froting .:
Top with unfrosted cookie , bottom

ide down. Make aboul 60,
Mint frosting: In laqe miJIi.ng

bowl, bcall/4 cup mlUgarineor
buuer with elccute mixer 30
second er until..sonened. Gradual-
ly tICal in' 2 cup' sifted powdered I

sugar, ' Beat in 1/4 cup creme d
mcmhc until . moom, Gr:aduaUy'
beat in ]{2 to I cup additional
powdered sugar to make" of
spreading con iSl,en y.

HOLIDAV FAN C()OKIES

J I-pound package, frozen phyllo
dough
I cup margarine or buuer, mehed
I 12-ounce packag semi weet
Chocolate :picx:es
2 teaspoons finely shred led orange
peel ,
2 Ulblespoons shortening . '
1teaspoon ground cinnamon
I(lleaspOOn ground nuuncg
1cup findy chopped nul' .

KYLA ROBINSON, ROGER IIOD(,S

llla'w phyllo dough according to
package dlrecuons. CLiI roll-d
phyllo 'dough in paper wrapper
c~o_ wis into fifths. RC'....rap four
piece in damp towel. . nroll 1
piece of phyllo, discardill~ paper, 1/2 cup pa ked brown ugar
CUl strip in half ere swisc. .Brush I 1/3 cup margarine or buucr, melted
piece of phyllo with mchcd marga- 1/4 cup han y .
rlne, Top with second sheet; brush I table poon brandy
wim margarine. Repeal \\ uh lhinl 3/4 cup all-purpqse nOur
'heeL. Fold sheets aordion- ~lyl ,1/2 teaspoon ground cinnam n
into 3/4 inch folds, Piru.h together
f.olds at one end; spread' fulds apart Combine brown . ugm', marga-
~l the other end, formlllg a fan rinc, honey, and brandy. 'Stir in
shape. .. . nour and cinnamon until thoroughl)'

Place on ungrcascd bai..mg sheet. combined. Line cookie sheet wim
Repeat w~Lh. rema(ndcr of fir I (Oil; grea foil. Drop bauer by
phyllo pon.IOO. Bakc,6 al a ume •.in level teaspoons 5 inches apan onto
'75 degree oven about 5 minutes or foil. making 3 to 4 at a time, Bake

u~til golden brown. Remove to in 350 degree oven 5 to 6 minute"
wife. -:ack; cool. RCI,,:-'al w,ith until bubbly .and deep 'golden.
rcmamtng phyllo, I poruon at a brown. .
lim~. keeping each wrapped until Let stand 2 minute- or until SCt.
used. Immediately remove from foil.

. Mell chocolate oyer low heal; 'With nat side in. roll each cookie
Lirin peel, sbonening, cinnamon, .aroundgrcascd handle of a woodcn

and nutmeg, Dip wide end of each spoon. Cool. (If coOkic harden
f~ .about 1/~ inch into chocolate; before you an hape them, return
dip In nu~ .. Place on rack 1.0harden to hot oven f.or I minute}. Makes
hocolate, Makes 65. 54.

CINNAM(>N SNAPS C/

Couple to wed
Kyla Yvonne Robinson 0 403

. y am rrc and Roger N. Hodge' of
127 Ranger Drive plan tocxcnange
wedding \lOW Jan 20, 1990, in First
Chur h f the azarcnc.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Dr, and Mrs, Dale Rol lnson of

Lancaster, Tc as and the pro 'pc,c.
tivc bridegroom i'i the son or Jerry
and 'hcryl Hodge of 9 ~5 E, Park
Ave.

Miss Robinson is cl,iIlploycdal.
Hereford Bi Products.

New ideas in gift giving
Each Christrnav doc your gifl

I!. I include a Lie for dad, a nighl·
gown [or mon and a fruit. cake for
your aunt? Too 0 t n during the
holiday s ason we lack th lime LO
"hop for the "right" gift and inevna-
hly the old standby, make their
appearance under jhe tree,

. If your giftli!.l is half-finished
and the th-oughl of traveling LO
",nother crowded dcpan.ment store
make ... you shudder, don't worry --'

'choosing a great gift can be as easy
as, hoppin • [or milk and egg',

Having uoublc deciding what 10
get someone who ha everything'.'
Try placin I La! ly mustards, marina-
de and glazes, or gurden·fresh
salad dre. sings in a wicker bask I,
lie on a biu red lcsuv ribbon ami
you have a personalized gift thai.
will be enjoyed long after t1JC
II lidays arc gone. -

For th icc cream afic ionado in
every family, dccaderuty delicious
dessert Ike 1/2 cup shoncningessen sau 'cs arso :ma c per.;C~1
slocking stuffcr ..

This h liday season, avoid th ~/2 cup margarine ()I' bUller
crowds and endless ,lin ~. al the ~ 1/2,cup all·purpo~ nour
departmenl aorc and look lD your . I(..~up.sugar
local supermarket for new ideas in 1/2 cup unsweetened cocoa powder
great giflli.Remember mat dle best. I egg .
loved gifls om fr m the heart, and 2 wblcspoon" mille:
let your carl and your imaginauon l ieaspoon vanilla '
be your guide. 1.12 lCaSlJ09nbaking soda.

ORANGI': MA.CAROONS .GRASSHoppt.:aCOUKI.ES

DIVORCE $&8
• .... .. ... I, .. , " oil' .", I ••

CAU TOll FREE
1-800·547-9900

18_mla9pml

BUDQET DIVORCE
122 Spanllih ""I!.~.sun. 604.0,11, •. T·..... '

GRAND OPENING
\" N') .December 6 ~7 • 8. :r=~

~~ Wednesday, Thursday, & Friday -.,FI::',

as #552el~•I a
150'2 W. IHw . ,60

I '2' lil.r COke FREE witll purellllse'
of 8 IIsllonfJ .or more' 01 g"8.

Mrs. Baird's
•les

2 egg while-
1/2· poon. vanina
2!3 cup ugar
I cup flak d c nut .
112cup find. 'h pped pecan
2 teas ns grat d oranec ~I

whit Qrld vanUht until ~ f1 peakronn. (tip_ curl), Gradually dd
u8ar, ~ling until . lirrpcuk~ form

(peaks land uuighl. F ld in
coc.onut.pccan • and peel. Dr- p by
rounded te peons I 1/2 in h ~ !part
onl.Opeascd c -ki heel. Balt tU
325 degrc' 10 to 12. minutes,
Remove and cool. Make 6.In a wl beat egg

Q.'E.:D. 1t sting
'Of Hul T , " ,... ,'.
.................. , ,., 'I.D 1.' ...,
_ 4 ... 1111..... T•• ~ .duo , ONInIN'" Of" ....
hit ,.4ulv.leno,. t3CROO,". N•• 1 T.. ' Dec. "It & .'''.1 , ...
• , tI00'.m..1 " R tat. . ,I.

, .. moN 1 c.11 M4 ...

TO YOUR 'HOLIDAY
CARPET CLEANING'

PROB;LEMI

• I

OUR PATENTED PROCESS FEATURES:
• Dry In 10 Mlnut ••
I NoSt .. m toS-'ura',
• No Sticky ... lIdue
I No eMmlClll.

'~llc a .. ,.
• Odor ".monl
• RemoN, Mo" Pe' ... In.
'100% Guaranteed

: SADLER'S CHEM· DRY
SERVING THE CASTRO & DEAF SMfTH COUNTY AREA

CALL: 647-4173

'Lay's
Chips

Buy 1 Get 1

FiRlEE Jan. a...... a: Paut. Miller ...tit with CbrI.em .. pnptntiantt at The V....

~o ... itt you with your thoppil18 'buclpt, Ina, Vope it ofFen." •

2 5% diKount on.1 pureh....
, from now throqb Dec.~th.

You',., invited to.joinu/or coffre tmtl friend.Alp IIn1l''''',

.t~/,~t-;II' I 'I/~ "r' S~:" /f,r' -...

Mighty' M t,ch,

'30-.AII
Fou t in

Drlin_
Turbo & Avanti

, ,

• I
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Cal ndar of v nts
MONDAY

AA mee Monday throu h
Frida)'. '" W-. Founh L. n,
:5;:30' ~p,.m.and, ,8 p.m.. For more
information call 364-9620.

Spani h spcakin M m_ ting~
--'ell M_nday, 406 W•.Founh SI..,
p.m.,

Ladie cxerci - cI _. First
.: Baptist Church Family Life Ccnl.C~,

7:30p.m.
Odd Fellow Lodsc,lOOF Hall.

7:30 p.m. ,
'lOPS Chapccr No. 1011.C-ommu·

nil)' Center." S:3O-6:30 p.m
Rotary Club. CommunityCentcr.

noon.
Planned Parenthood Clinic, open

Monday through Friday. '11125 Mile
AYe.• 8:30 arn. to 4:30 p.m, .

Ladi exerci class. Nazw:cn
Church, 5:30 p.m.

Ci.vil Air PaIlOI-U.S. Air F rcc
Auxiliary. C mmunity Center, 7
p.m.

o .wn Lion Club,. Ouwn Com-
munity Center,? p.m.

Ladi Chri uanEnd uvors, 7
p.m. in mem ' rs' home,

Hqspil4ll, Auxiliary hO!(llil.uI board
room, 11:45 a.m.

Delta Xi Chaplrof [kll:! Kappa
Gamma SO~i.Cly for Women
Educators, Com.munh)' Ccnun.7
p.m.
- Women' Ameri n ,I. Forum.
Community Center. 6 p.m,

Or~erof. Rainbow Ior Girl'.

22 " lOOP Hall. 7:30p.m.
Problem Prqnanc., Ceo.', SOS

E. PlrtAvc., open Tucadiy Ihnv.Uth
Friday. Free andconfiiendat
pregnancy lOSlln. C.n364·2Q27
or 364·'7616 f(Jr appointment.

St. Anthony' -Women"s Oraani~
~ion. MlDnian Room. 8 p~m. .

Hcre:fonf Youn ,Homemak
Club. 7:30p.m. ,

Alpha Alpha PlueptOf ChaPter
of ,Bell SI811\1 Phi Sortri~. 1:~0
p.m.

Advisory BaIrd of Here(ord
TOPS Chapter No. 576, Commu- Satellite Work, Trainllll enter.

. C 9 c- ison Hou: ,noon.
naty nter.'· ..m.· San Jose ,Women's Oqlnization,

Ladi ex i etas. = hurch of
.I.A "'.. 0 San Jo C-atholk: Church, '7 p.m.y!!.' _, net : _ p.m. .

'K'ds D 0- I, F' t 'U . d . Ammcan Lea- ion and Auxill"~·.,. I .ay 'u" . us nne . . -- -1
Mtth i t. Church. 9 .m. unul 4 :Lclln Han. 7:3· :p.m" .
p.m. ,La~maw ~Udio Club,. 3 p.m.

F " . I..~~ 'Bapln Women of Summerneld. roc women." ex.eTCllie c:~, B -
acrobiand noorwork, Communi I)! . aplit Church to meCI It th
Church. 7:30 p:m. c~urcx-. ,h'EP :ml·· AI C·

Free blood, pressure screening, I P-I on phi - NlplU or
Tu OOy· through F.riluy, South BCLII. Sigma Phi Sorority" 7:30 p,m.

_ .. ' 'roujows, ","i· Study ,Club,.?
Plain HeallhProyjdcr· Clinic. 603 p.m.
Park. Aye., . :30 a.m. to 5 p.m. .

Hererord. AMBU . S Club. Ranch
H.ou .1100n,

S· 'ial S· urity repr mauve 01
ourthouse. 9:15 a.rn.to Il: 0 a.rn.

Ki.wnni - tub fH.ereford·
Golden K, Seni. r ilizen" Cenjei',
n ~. '

Alateen and AI·Anon, 406 W.
FOJJJ'lh St.• 8, p.m,

H rerord Rebekah Lad No.

Monic Tempi .• 7:15 p.m,
VFW Au ilim)'. VFW . lub-

hous t6;~Op.m.
La Madre, Mi tudy lub'

Chri 11111__ pany, h m f Merle
Clark, 7 p.m. .

Dc f .Smith C unly Hi·~ ri J
Mu urn: Re, lar museum hours
M nda.y Ihrou h S-Lurday 10 a.m, 10
S p.m, an- Sunday b appoinunenl
nly,

T' ESD''i'

Handmade gifts often
the most treasured

NEW,YORK (AP) - The aifts one doorslOPs.cOr1lcmparary quilts. on •
tcnd_ to cherish most arc orlen :lho of.a-kind"wtater·, hand~m de
Lhat arc made by 'hand and renccll.hc furniture.
tastes and inltrests of !he recipient • Or commi ion a Ioeat anlSI. 10 do
a needlepoint pillow with a special a ponmit>of family or a rcndcrinlof

phrasc,. a hand·'hcWin, uusure box. an the fllni'ly home. To inu'Oduec
ev~lasting wreath Ihcm~to I specific -uccecding generation to thou rooIS,
decor. homemade jams and jellics, aansfet old home movies of - ~
cakes and cookies. &0 .....-

Although life's pace leaves .Utoo ,cnLl~10 vidcolape. 'compile ,Iph~
- d 1bum, _WI family lrOC.

rew wilh ·time 10 tum a pnw;Uccd han· Pamper a loved one. For her, II vc
11hobbies or crafts. Ibm,. ways to a day of beauty tr a weekend at a spa;
showf~ . .' crealivil), without spending a 101 .Corhim" a hca'llh ,elu'b membership, or
0_ ume or !OOMY·._ .,.. a chance 10 improve ~is ICI'\IC at a... _For family or rne~, ~ IU).I tenni camp. Send newlyweds on •
~l_can",~ helrlooms_ .. Gi~lIof hol .•aiF baJloon trip, compl.ClC wilh
brat C~, crystal, peWleI', sil!C'Platc picnic. (jive the ')'DUna lourmct I,
or lICI'~anl ~ cawr new or fr,c:>m your course in wines laUlhi by a prominent

. ~!lccuon - WI i)c _~I8lC4 for OCIq)itlle. F'lIlI1Iy. ~'l ~
generations. Choose nom, vanity ~tems the il1lp8Ct on new parenti ,0flhC8ler
such u perfume b,otdes.alOm·izcr, or movie tickeLl and I paid-for
powder b,oxes IIId piCture frames~_dcsk babysi,tltr.
ICccuoneS such a letter openers and
:paperwc,ight5;. Rower vases nd
candlclUcks; _liver natwarcparc~lcd
out piece by piece.

Sran a child with a sterling paltem
and continue willi individaal pcca for
binbday. Md holidaYI.Towle is
amonl silyersmith who make infant
.1qIOON.and trainln85Ctsintraditionai.
flatware pau.cm ••

Antiques alIo make lood giflS ror
family. well u fricnds. Spool boxe ,
,cameos, pens and ink.wcllsarc among
affordable choices. Akinlomec: = and
available in all price ~gcs arc coyOIC

For lNl)' successrul, sift ivtnl,Lhe
~kq,c is II imponant IS ~tw'.
In ide and should be a reflccuon of
yow style. Developing a signaUR Ioc:*
ClIIibc a fill and time- vlnlapprOilCh.
Have your inilials pr.inlCd on ribbon.
dest,ner style. or restrict younclf 10
solid IIOIIY paper with mulLi-colored
ribbon .and scasonaJtouchcs -uch u
flowers. holly and autumn leave.
Keepinl a con Ltcnt look, and •
supply d: Wf8A')in - ,on harid. wW VIe
Lime in the future. .

And don't forlct tbc card.

9M
'C AT s ,N Y

N Z • ITALIA

Noon Lions Club, ComnnUlity
Center. noon, .

Young IIheart program. YM A.
9 am, 'until noon. .

Play school day nunery •. 201 Kiwlni Whilcfuce. Breakrnsl
Country Club Driv t 9 a.m. 10'4 Club, Caison Hou ,6:30 .nl.
P m Call 364-.. tv\A,O- """" -IC- u' _ Communil.y Du,p:licalC Bridn.c,.', ..._ ."\N"t'. ;I~.... rva ..ons. ~

U'nilCd Methodist Women of Club. Communify ·Center.?: ' 0. p.m.
First Unilcd Methodist - Church. Ladjes xcrci -..:1 • NozW'cnc

xccuUve meednl at 10 &.In. in Church,S:30p.m.. .
.church UbrIry,. followed by leneral. Hcre!ord Oarden . IUb,. 2 p.m •..
meeLinl in Ward Parlor It 10:30 . .0 c_I f S n'I ~_l h C _0, u n I y
a.m. andcoverecl diah luncheon It Cnmestoppcrs Board, of Dll'CClOf',
noon in fellowship hall. Chamber of Commcro board room,

Uniled Presb)1eri1ll Women'. noon.
AilUion.lunch Itchurch.

Draper Extension Homemakers
Club. rioon. \ .

K.nJghlS of Colwnbul at KC
HaU.8-p.m.

WEDNESDA.Y·,

T,HURSD,AY

Ladies exercise clu_. Fim
Baptist Church Family Life Center,
7:30p.m.. .

, Immunizali.ons qain-. t childhood
dlSC8SCS, Tcxu Deparuncnl of
Health office. 914 E. Puk. 9·11:30
a.m. and 1.·4 p.m.

San Jose prayer IJOuP,· 735
Brevard, 8 p.m.

Weighl. Watchers. Community
Church, 6:30 p.m"

Kids Da.y Out, Fint United
Mclhdilt Church, 9 I.m. ~ntil4 p.m.

Ladies exercise cluJ,. 'Cburchol
the Nazarene, 5:30p.lJI.

Kiwanis Club. Community
Ccntct, noon. . I

•

TOPS lub No ... I. .ommunity
Cent ~." - m.

Amateur R· l' VV'",",".UI

b" y buildin·
7: o p.m. ,

Herl£'rd To 'un ler
Rh Hou. 46:_ 0

H~rord . hild
7: Olp;'m.

Camp Fire . • A,,_ i ti n,
Camp Fire Loete.. 7: 0 p.m.

Bud. 10 Bl_ __ m Oard n lub.
9:30' •. m.

Elk_L, p.m.
L'Allegra. Study lu, 10 - .m.

.A1ph- I. . Mu. Ch pier orocia
SigmllPh:i. Sorority. R p.;/Il1,

North J:I ref rd 'Eu nston
H.omemakcrslub. 2: 0 p.m.

Wych EXlen ion Homemnk.crs
Club. 2: 0 p.m.

Bay Vi 'II tud)' Club. 2 p.m.
_' Merry Mixers Squ-·~ Dance

Club •.Communhy 'Cenl ','8 p.m.
VFW, VFW clubhou. ,.8p,m.
OPO odg" al . I' Hull. 8: 0

p.m,
Summcrfild. Stud), Club, 2:3)

p,m. .
National Ass~ jlui n _ Retired

Fed r I :E'mplo),ccs, HI;.re:rord
Senior Citizen' C, .,rcr, I p',n1:

, ATURDA:Y'
, Qpcn, ym ror III 1CCn~•..
.6 p.m. on S ~y.- - d 2-
Sunday t Firsl Ch -_h.

and U
p.m.

m. on

.A A MIS

A fr...... tor INn,
In.phd ." IItaIYI'
mo.t captivating
f~n.
WhIr. elegance I.
In 'Ih eli, Ind
--..altyODmll U
nlturdyto I minI.' br.lthlng,

..

Make .your unique gift: lectiona at our fe tiv
COl TMASPARTY1'

Thursday, December 7th
8 p.m .•to 9P .•m., .

And· while you're brow.in ror
t.hnt - xtraol'din 1')' lift, Wie
invit .you. to,onjo), FREE
-hriltmB refr hm ntl.

PI . pi n to join u- for a
p •.cial 'eveni ft,1 ,01 Yu.leUd

Cheer and. Holiday SaVina •.

FRIDA~ Storewide SALE .

!15%OFF:
fCArWI ..... PrJ", OrabJ

-• • • • • • •
Carol ZiNC"

Kerry O·S£ec.m
Michelle Kwillnski
johm,y l3 ;.rETan IV

-

KirnEdtlman
Man Care),

StllCy}unt Pure U
Don Carl.Tardy

r)'M Hall
Don Hall:

Penny StoWers
BiU)' Seiver .

)aml Neel'"
Lawr(.'nCe B,ronnnn

Heather Gee
Shane' . mirh

Rom .Kay Laue
,Frankie VaUtjo t Jr.

Candy Creed
Mark l.'w:hsinger,

Se,leel Your G.It- B, Pllone ..We .Deliver 7bAI'. Showers.,

o

Gifts that earn their smiles.

, ,

. I

All Fall & Winter Qlothing

to
.
I

I

I

- .•••C)
.11.:.- -...... ,.... 111
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Hcspital to benefit
Deaf Smith General Hospital will benefit from proceeds received from this year" 33rd
Project Christmas nrd which is sponsored by members of L'Allegra Study Club.

anisters have been placed at Iocal businesses including both .1ereford State and First
National Banks to receive contributions. In lieu of using the money normally spent on
mailing local Christmas greetings and postage, citizens may donate to the major
fundraiscr. Those making contributions by riday, Dec. 15. will have their names printed
in a fullpage yuletide greeting in The Hereford Brand's special Christmas "edition,
Thursday Dec. 21. Decorating one of the numerous canisters are study club members,
from left, Diane Hoelscher and Susan Perrin, .

~ -- -~------------~------------
t.aunderlnq tips ease
holiday clean-up

Military
Mu ter'

Hosting a holiday party involves
bringing together good friends,
good food and good times. From
the flf'st ring of the doorbell to the
end of a perfect evening, holiday
hosts and hostessc mix. mingle and
manage every party detail, But
whcn the last guest exit. the real
work begins. There's candle wax
on jhe tablecloth, gravy on the oven
milt and lipstick on the n~pkjns--
not to mention that. unknown stain
on the sofa slipcover.

Cantu
'named to
honor roll

Mike ClIDtu of Hereford reccoLly
was named to TCKas SLlIIC Technical
Institutc's president's honor roll
wilh a 4.0 grade point average in
mechanical electrical technology for
the fall quarter,

For gravy stains, scrape with a
dull knife, Ihenoaking in cold
water. preueaung and laundering in
the hotte. t.water appropriate for the
fabric.

And I..ipsti.c.k stains should be
p.retrcalcdand washed in the hottest
warer as well. 111 addition, it's a
good idea to I.Cl ltl item air-dry to
make sure the lain i completely
removed before expo Ing u to dryer
heal, which can set a tain.

A Ibmaklng capacity and the she
petals to all its blooms mark all the
members of the lily 'amily, Thus,
the calla, with its single bowl,;s not
II member of the lily 'amily at II.

Our com.preh· nSi~_ program
works because it Include :.~W.'Loa

,.,..". to ldentlfyyour per-
sonal weight 108=problem

• A v rtety a1delicious
Nu S,.." CUifrIM-
m I and snck

• NutritIon and Behavior
eoun lng,.......,~.
Prooramfor Iloog-I_rm
: uC()ft .,

Don')W I

CII TacII,.

Cajuns celebratehoudays with fire towers
GRAMERCY, La. (AP) - Way

down south. where ch Mi si sippi
mud would mire r iindccr, Papa Noel
paddle his own pirngu down a river
made bright by blazing bonfires.

~ At.IeasI..lhal's one of Lhc stories told
to explain why, for morc than .3
cenwry, Cajuns in ltlWDS between New
Orlcansand Balon Rouge have lined
tbelevee wilh laU fire on Christmas
Eve.

The pyre • mO~lly 25-foollOwer
made from cJriflwOLllJ and Sluffed with
bamboo. sU'clCh fur mil along the
levee, auracting IOUriS1S and towntolk,
who gather around for music, food,
flJ'eworks and a unique party.

Some say the LradiLiongoes back
~ 240 years, hut no one knows for sure

when it swrted .• or why.
"It's been a hundred different

reasons. Which onc is the truth, we
don't know," said Nolan J.Oubre Jr.,
fire chief in Gramercy who has
become a sort of de facto chairman for
the celebration.

"They claim it was lO lighlthc way
by Santa Claus when he camc in by
boat years ago. before l~ y had loads

or railroads,
.. Another _l'COlSOnwas 10 light thc

way to go LO midnight Mass. That'
why !hey were on the levee, Years ago,
too only pan. of town we had was -on
too nver,

,"Another reason was to be noisy
,It !midnight. They used to :Iight them
al. midnight. year ago, and pill Ithe

.bamboo canerocd in it so it would pop
like firecrackers." \

Some reasons sound more likely
than others. Oubre said. One which he
acknowledged probably was spurious
is thatthcy were "bon lir s," lit by
Indians at midnight. on Christmas Eve
to bum the remains of their dead.

Whatever the reason. about WO
bonfires up Ito, 25 feet high win line the'
river thlis Christmas. as they have for
longer than~yonc can 'remember.
Some people say the tradition goes
back 240 years. •

"Alii can tcn you is ihat it's over
a hundred years," said Ouhrc. "It's
just an old tradition that we kept up,
our parents and our grandparents."

Recent years have.seen restrictions
put.on the fires because of worry thal'

Air Force Airman Kathy O.
,Middleton hasarri ved . for 'duty at

Dul with 8. final bit of effon, Norton Air FOrce Base, Cidif.
even the post-pany laundry clean- , She isanin'fbnnation manage-
up need not dim the afterglow or an ment specialist. with tho 63rd
evening well-remembered. Three MiLilar.y Airlift Wing.
out or four common tams can be Middleton is the daughter of
simply removed by presoaking or Jimmie Middleton o( Rural-Route 4.
pretreating and thcn laundering in, Hereford.
hot or warm water with chlorine or The airman is a 1987 graduate of
oxygen bleach. Hereford High School.

Holiday hosts .and hostesses ... __ ....;;... __ ~ ,... ................. III!.-~~ ~~!'!!!I!!'_IIf!I!I!!!!!!I!JII!!!Ip!l!lllll!llIl!l!!"'I!"'!!I!'I~~~~~~JII!II"'~~~~~~IIIII!'.'I!~~ ...
should simply follow the 'threeP's'
of stain removal: Promptness.
patience and per vcrance, Stains'
should be treated as quickly as
possible. And 0. &lllte extr..l Lime'and
effort almost always make a differ-
ence in saving a soiled item.

Candle wax can often be
removed by.' rubbing the item with
an ice cube and carefully scraping
off excess wax with a dull knife.
Next, place th it.cm, between
several layers of facial ussue or
paper towels and press with a warm
iron. Then sponge the rcmaining
Slain with a safe cleaning fluid ana
nnse.

lsqes ••
.Roni Kay Looe
.Franki.e Vallejo

Tfffany LeGate
Blake Confer

--

Jaime Neeper
Lawrence Brorman

Paula Meyer
, Troy Bearden

Heather Gee
Shane Smith

Tyna.Hall
Don Hall

;z>'--~ ... ~-~

1r.Iereford,1rexas
FederaJ."\
credit "JUnion .

'Friday
December 8th
1 p.m, ,4p,.m.•

The Miracle
On Schley St.

All of yo.u.r little
Chr,istmas elves
would 'love to have
an opportunity to
tell griB Kringle
whtit perfect
darlings they've
been this year.
Please p.la.n to
join IIIfor ,weetl
and a lot of
Chriltmu cheerl

compcuuon 10 build th biggest
bonfire was puuing too big a train
on the 1 ng mound buill LO peoiccnbe
river parishc from flooding,

Until the 1980s, the bonfires were
all .tccpcc-shapcd, Oubre said,
Gramercy' .bonflrcs·lCnd· d to lOPout
at about 45 to .50 fcct, but he
remembered one in Lbe SI. John the
B'lplist. Parish town of Reserve that
lowered 100 feel from the bauue
behind the levee.

J n the carl y 1980~. towns in St.
lame and St, John parishe decided
that bonfires should be no taller than
20 or 25 feet, with. bases 12 feet
square. The fire d partmcnt 9 and
sometimes one oIDergovernment. body
- is allowed .3 base up to 12 by 2~ teet

...•We have been, in the past few
year .• building them as much as 42
feet,' said Oubre. "Nobody objeclCd.
so we just. kept on. .. .

lim Konstanty, a relief pitcher for
the Phillies in 1950, was named
National League MVP, the flr t
reliever to win the award.

~

151I cI.c)'1

.Mtchelle Kwilinskf
Johnny Beltran

Candy Creel '
Mark Luchsinger

Stacy Purcell
Don Carl Tardy

426~
364-11ZI



Sh'o:p'ping: strateqles Igiven
for a stress-free holid·ay

Each New Year's Day. many 'of male friends and acquaintances.
us resolve to begin n .1. year's Forlunately, there are many options
Chri~ .shopping in July. But. by from which to choose: a. makeovcr
lhe time December rolls around. day at a nearby spa, a color analysis
resolutions are long forgotten and for the wardrobe, compact discs
crowded stores, traffic jams and from a Icadingaudio store, tennis
jangled nerves become the order of lessons or nowers every month
the day. from a fabulous florist-the

Although shopping early is a possibilities arc endle s.
commendable ,idea. it's notlihe: only -Si.mpl.ifying your pre en,t
way to survive the holiday crun. h. wrapping is a sure way to avoid
Here arc several suggestions 10 keep last-minute beadachcs. The best
you cool when the shopping season way is to theme each season. For
heats up'.. example. buy only rod paper this

,-Let your fingers do the foot- year, and add variety with different
work. Mail order catalogs give Ute color ribbons and unique cards. Or
option of at-home shopping for develop a signature wrapping style ..
everything from. jewell'Y.and furs to and usc :i'tfrom year to year. Also.
smoked turkey. chocolate and rare be sure 10 stock up on colored tissue
tulip bulbs. Many companies offer paper and preuy gift bags to help
toU:'free telephone numbers to make lhoscgifLS presentable in
ensureprompl service, Overnight record time ..

. and two-day delivery of uems also -lf your idea of purgatory is
may be available for an 'addidonal standing in line at the. post office on
charge. . . Dec. 15. salvation is ' at hand,

-Selecting pre-wrapped gifts 'or Delivery services such as United
lhose whose packaging is wrapping Parcel Service and Federal Express
cnough is a great time Saver. provide next-day pickup at home or
,. -Personal shopping servicesarc office and reliable delivery. For
frequently overlooked, yet they can local deliveries. tak~ another Lack.
be a real bonus for one-stop Hire a friend' s teenage son or
shopping. All across the country, daughter to do the job. You'll
fme department. and specialty stores enjoy the frcc ume, and he or she
are offering lhesc services for their will be grateful for the extra moncy.
customers at. no charge. Just give' .The holidays ~ meant 10 be a
them your list andbudgcl, and. the lime for family and friends lO share
profcS$iorud shoppers will find and good. times together, hut so etten
arrange delivery of the gifts in time the anxielY and fatigue brought on
for the holiday~. Independent by holiday shopping can interfere.
personal shoppers wiHpcrCorm. By practicing 'these reliable tips,
similar services at a variety of you can eliminate a lot of stress and
stores for a fee. which is generally Lruly enjoy the spirit of'giving .

. based on an how1y .rate.
~If the idea oflugghlg bulky

packages from store ·10 store is
depressing. lake heart. Big lhings
can come in. smaU packages ..
Memberships to museums or'health
clubs, subscriptions to concert,
opera or lecture series and even
airUne tickets for a. second honey-
moon or 10 see loved ones are' all
marvelous gifl ideas.

~Shopping excursons don', have
to be limited to department stores
and crowded malls. Hardware.
stores carry many clever and useful
household items,. including the latest
elcclrOllic kitchen gadgets and
appliances. Or browse through
mdQYC shops to discover unusual
and. distinctive tteasul'C!: like crystal
inkwells and old English tureens for
~ collectors on your list, Even
neigtiborhood tag' .saIes offer out-
of-the ordinary gifts forthosc
whose castes you know wcll.

..(jifl ccrtificates are always
reliable, particularly (or less i!Jli-

Tile Hemord Bnnd-Sunday. ~- 3, I~" .. '"

Party Cookies
fRUIT BARS & SPlLlAlll~ -,

ITROY'

The legendary
IBritish rock TV.senes never

before seen
on U.S. TVI

Knight.s of Columbus award
'The Hereford Knights of Columbus Council No. 8938 was
presented with a 1500 Percent Insurance Promotion Award,
the only award of its type given in Texas in 1988~89tthe Pather.
McGi.viney Award and the founders Award. Pictured. from left,
are District Deputy Pat Gallagher. Past Grand Knight 1988-
89 Severo Gonzales, 1989-90 Grand KnightRamon Corona,
and representative DonWilHams. .

Sunday Night Showca...

READY STE'AIDY GOII
The '60. Music._ c.a.rotion

See rare footage of some of the hotte.st ,rock groups
of the '60s inCluding The Beotles.

DThe~fSH6f.Ch;mn I CABLE'
,'"."... Americas Famll.y Network 'w IMPRINT

. .PRE-NEEDFUNERAL
COUNSELING BEGINNING SUNDAY DECEMBER 3 I'M

Hereford Cablevision
126 E.' 3rd 364-3912

.Make Them Now,
Well In Ac;lvanee..

Hot Specials
All Wood TV Table •.

with'toraae
Reg. 450.00

199.95

,

'.,

2 Genuine Brass 3·
Tier Recliner'Tables

w'ith Magazine RaCks
Reg. 1199.95

99.95 ea.
2 Brass Pharmacy

Floor Lamps
!Reg. 119.95

49.95
Brass Bench~·Blue

Velvet Cushion
,Reg..399.95
1'75.00

!11)r.Joyce
,Brothers
. HEAllING LOSS

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q J.5CCIDIO lie IJavlng
• __ .... .t-. '--'-"- l:Jtcl •... ~--__ Yo

l~my§df,ooyoww
to be ~.a1lcldlw 'I
kJ& 1t1w". wroDSi

A Hcaring ~ affectS people .
I • oiaU.ages. If you, .;U:C' bay- I

ina a difficult time undel'Stollld-
iPS what you hear. you sbouId

I ,1NWe your bearing tested
, immedUUely.

I Q.- ""·.CIO.. bc.--dooe
• alNJut~·1oM

IIII)'WaY'

A M06I hearing loss an
• now be ucaced!' TreInen·

dous advances h:ave been made
in hearing insuumeDl tc:chnoI-
OIlYwhich6ts emirdy .in the CIt
caRlI. I,'s vinual1y WlIlOUce'.IbIef BrIllCostumer

ForDId
Reg. 1.9.95

88.95
IIFree Beariq Telt-I

'ruelCla,. December 5, 1989
10:00 am, - 1:00' ;pm

U~.~
364-3211 2(N W. 4th

HiIh .fIainI.1*rirw
AidOtrUr

.~ __ ... t 'W •.• "

Just in time for Christmas

Beautiful All Silk
F\oral Arrangments

Peach, Aqra, Navy,
Rose, Red, White

49.95 ea•
An OIherPlants,
Trees & Flowers
1/2 Price

One-3 Pc. set • ar....
Glasi. Black Tables

(cocktail &2 'ends)
Reg. 575.00

299.95,
Odd Lamp Shade.
10.00 ea.

Brass 'Qullt Rack
Reg. 189.95

89'.95

2 Light Blue
Velvet Chan

Slightly Shadecl Reg. 4391:95

150.00 •.I
AlWoocIOak

IKI1IIhoIlIDt~.
Reg. 649.95

399.95 .

IfBny Other Hem.
Greatly Reduced'

Nol Lilted

All Figurines •
Slnalillteml

1/2 Price

n



Rehearsing for performance .
These youths will be participating in the Hereford Chamber Singers' hrisnnas concert
set for 4 p.m. today in the Hereford High School auditorium. The production is entitled
"Home for Christmas", written by Don Wyrtzen and Phil and Lynne Brower, There will.
be no admission but donations will be accepted. Rehearsing for the event are (front row,
from left) Kurtis and Kerri Flood. Also. se nd row, Lyndsi Ames, Christi Wallace. Scott
Shaw. and Kyle Flood. Others (back row) are ATOn Gilleland and Shelia Teel.

I· Hint from: Helo'l e
DBARREADERS:

lr It', time to rep your- old
wrlItwald\ or )'OU juat. 'Want to _ a
new ~ or ., you ha . on 11\ mind
for a Ctu1IUnu 11ft, here are IOII\e
bnpcxtAnt tlpIto he~ you t the belt
buy' ror ,rour' .money.

MAnJ people, bale ~Ir declalon 'to
buI a witch on Itl price .... 1101'1_.
Whether it ... dHltner wau:h or one
COItlnI U5, Ita auannt.efl of ICCW'aC)'
and the COlt -ofupk "p IUch =-
baaerlellhould be conIideted.

There are two .~ of watch
avalIIble, bU.tery-poweftd or pow-
ered by , main pring. Battery-
powered wau:hH WiUally need a new
,balteIy (which COItII& to 1.10) about
-once 'reII'. Before buyinl one, :lInd'
outwhat.1:Jpe or ~. It ~ ... and,
howeuUy I'll replaced, &Ie if a store
In your area cllTle" t.heee type or
batteries and if you can. replace them
~~ . .

With any watch, check on the ranp
or overall' COItI or poeaible repaln
and ir 't can be done locally. Watches
,powered by. malnIprtna: Can UIUIIIy
be repaired by • locll watch-repair
shop; battery-powered watche-·
need'nl repair· usuaUy mu t be
reWfned to &he ml'Ulfacturer. '

When reading IdI and/Qr descr.p-
, tlon. or watchet, you may' lee such

phruel .. water resistant, shock
l'eslltant, ant1.mIfCMUt and Jewels.
Thete descriptions are common In .
watch reat.ure. and here " what th
lenni mean,

Water reslatant means that. th

Portable heaters require safeguards
As winter approacncs, many

consumers arc pUlling their kcro-
s ne heaters OUL of toragc to hold
the line on-rising utility bills,

"Liquid fuel space heaters can be
one of the mo t cost-effective
sources of alternative heat." said
Wayne Morrison. chairman of the
Texas Insurance Advisory Associa-
tion. "But improper USC can quickly
have tragic consequences,

"Last year. liquid fuel portable
heaters were involved in 26 residen-
tial structure fires in Texas .with a
dollar loss of $263,000," said
Morrison. "Although the danger of
fire and burns should be evident,
not everyone is aware of me poten-
tial for asphyxiation as well."

TlAA urges you to review the
following safeguards to assure the
safely of your - family and propcn.y

elna /mc/s 'WI
In Queens'

SUN.
7PM

Hereford Cablevlslon
126 E. 3rd 364·3912

when u ing kerosene healers.

Detore you purchase
-Be an informed consumer.

Make certain the unit you buy is
right for your 'specific needs.
Kerosene healers designed for
heatinglu(geareas or several rooms
should not be used r in a small,
closed .area, such as a bcdrOQm.
because of the danger of asphyxlu-
uon.

-Make certain the heater has
been approved by 'Underwrhers
Laboratories (UL).

-Look for.8· healer with a self-
extinguishing mechanism designed
to extinguish the name if-the healer
is jarred or lipped over. '.

·Consider purchasing kerosene
heaters with ballc.ry.opcratcd
ipiUOM, detachable fuel umks and
fiberglass wicks. The oJd·fuhioned
cotlOn wicks do not bum cfficienUy
and can be a fire h8Z4lrd.

Vslnl it sarely
·Read the .owner's manual and
foHow instructions carefuHy.

-Never leave a chUd Of pet aI,one
wlth a space healer..,·sa danger·
OUS curiosity to a child, and your
pet could knock ilover.

·Never place a·space. healer close
to fumilure. drapes or other com-
bustible materials which could
ignite.

-Place the heater only on the·
Ooor where people will not trip over
It or brush it. with clothing,

·FiillkefOscnc heaters outdoors
with a si;phon' pum.plO minimize
spillage hazards. Store fue'l
outdoors tightly closed and OUIOr
direct sunlight.

~FiIJ the tank to only 90 percent

capacity since kerosene expand" as pollullnl5.
it warms.' . Do not IUempt to move • k~

-Never refuel the unit while it's sene heater if Ihe name should flare
hot or operating and don't smoke up. If)'Ou c.not turn it oft with
during refueling. the emcrpncy switch, taU &he rare

-Use only new .high~,\ualit)' fuel department. ,
dcsignalCd for your s~lfic healer. ~ ,11OIIp •. rnain&cnancc and
Never mix fuels or use gasoline: c::auUon while uainlyour sp8CC.
this can cause an explosion. hearer· wiD ensure that you ,and your

·After IighLingthc healer, allow a family.., .... 1II weUu wann 'this
few minules for .the wick 10 become winter.·
saturated. Adjust for an even name. . PCI" he brochure entided
A .r~w .minules of auc:nlion. w:c "Kel'OlCllO HC* Safety" write:
cr~clal mce, generally! If .there IS lnswanee Infonnadon Institute, 800
gOl~g to be a problem. It ~lll occur BfazOI. St. S'le 4220A'-
durms or shorU)' after sUU1-up. .: _ .__ 'J UI ,UJUn,

-.00 nOI usc nan"mable solvcnlS, ~xas 78701.
aerosol sprays, hlCqUCf!l or gaSoUnc
in· the same room while the unit is
o,pcraung.
" •Turn ofT the healer when you
leave lhe room for more than a few
minutes.

-Never move a space heater
while it's hol.

·Space heaters should go Orr with
the IighlS. Consider purchasinS. an
electric blanket rather than ,sleepinS
with a space healer 'in. operatiOh. If
you must, exercise cxLremC caution
and inslall a smoke de rector.

Since kerosene heaters could
replace room oxygen with carbon
·monoddc (a colorless. odorleps
that can be fatal). adequate venula-
lion is essential. Make cenain the
window is open a,leasl one inch.
and open the doors leading to ocher
room.

Kerosene heaters can. emltolhcr
invisible Itoxic ,gasses· uch u
nillosen diox.ide and sulphur
dioxide. PropcrvenulaLion, proper
ruel and proper maintenance of the
wick will insure efflcicnl bwninl
and reduce the risk of these &oxic

Senior Citizen's Day.
Tuesday, December 5th.

'~ first.~~' of each month hal, 'been designated as
,senior Citiz8n,' ,Day at JCP=. ,.
To register In oar clUb,.yourij- ..".be lSyearlor older. You
can stop by our service desk Mondaythru Saturday _
between 10:00 a.~. and 4:00 p.m. aDd formally ...... , free
of charge. AIIo, for your convent~ we will have a
registration. tabl letup on the ftnt 1'ueIday of fNery
mOnth from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
Once a Senior QUzen.'. Qub cardholder, you wlU be entitled
to IIWt off 111111 --- - '". :..... on, tbe flnt .'
" -~.J'" or eaeh. ~~ "-,man... til.•' excI.· ·e.· ".. - 'OUI'. CltalQI'depa. rtmenI.,We wUI,aIIo pnWIde oCher'; " .olea, 011111 0&,I0InI
bull. AIlE our ... " . ."~,for min cIetaIII.

JCPenney
_ _ MIll

•

. ..
LOS ANOBLBS (AP) - Actor lICit

Lemmon, IhcwinncrotlWO Acaclemy ,
Awns.wu IIIIftc!d Lbo rocipllent of
the Screen Ac&on Guild'. hi&hat
honor, ill AruIIII AdUcwmcnt AwanL

Lemmon. 64, wiD tecei\'e the aQld
at die ,uild'. yearly membcnhip
meetin, Dec~ 10. die· pilei IIid
TueIdaY.

'!be ImUllawlRl. the onI.y nadonII
honor bellOWed by Lboaanion, ,oc.1D
,Iguild. :member fOI" 0IdItIndina ·CIftB·
achievement IIIdcontrlbutkm 10
charitable II1CIhumaniWian CIUICI.

watch .... be subm rAOO In fre
water to 80 fi t and In sait w -r to 76
,- -t with loll I akag , or 10" of
KCuracy. •

Shock tantm"_ that. wItCh
c..an be dropped from. 3 fi t onto a
hardwood surf·' without belna

dam" ed.

Anti-maan ettc m ana that the
I Ide workln partII or th" watch are
made of metalS-that wiU not magn tl·
ally attra.ct each other and th refi

work :Independen'tly.

(}opIWe taddethoae
stIdcy'hoU" parlJapIUs

Got dip on your dre .. ault? Punch on your perty
dr••• ? Turkey on your tie? No problem I W.'II
have' your party clothes cleaned, Ipressed.and

fr,esh f~r the ne:xt party ..Don't forget our
added touch a new laundry service.

. .

INGROWING NAILS
If you. are aft1icted

with a palnfUlinrrrowinlnen
condition that',. e.u.inll un-
reHeved and chronic: foot di.·
comfort, you may want , to
cond.ider ,urrlca1 removal.

Inll'Owing nan. r.
IUltwhen the nail pIa. curv.
Into the toe rath.r than II'OW-
lnl .trei,ht outward. The
deformed nan a10"l w.ith
p..... ure from ... or trauma

:cau... the Ikin around the
neU to be rect,IWOn,n, and.
tender. It il thl. IweUinc and

. innammatlon of the akin
around and undern.ath the
nen, that may cau .. intenH
pain, often I.adin, to an In-

fec:tion. Su .... .,. to remove the
ofTendt", pOrtion of the nan·
perm.,.entlymay .alva the
inpowinl nail problem. .

A -podiatrilt hal
unique .killl and equipment
to perform an ktndt of foot
IUrpry In hi' ome. Podia·
triItt have cIIwIoped new tech-
nlquet for the Corr.ction or
paJntul iharowinI nan. u..11
.. other foo·t ..nm.n.tI.1bt. t.
Ulu.lly done with a local an-
..thette and • minimum. or
clilCOlDfort. It II our .Iopn
"The patient who can, Walk
Into our offtce can wallt out
after .urpry."

_Hereford Foot Clinic
884·&294

110 N. 26 Mile Ave .•. Suite .B ..Hereford. Tx

LEARN WHAT CHRISrMAS SAFETY'SABOUn
,0ChooM II ' ....h•.g,...n t.... trim HI baM

and Ictep It In Plenty ,01water. III the
Ineedlet a,. brown and break otf .... ly~
'It could be .n ... rtIk

o I' yOU buy an IrtIfIclaI ............ .uN
" hit bee" t.-d forftammabillty by
Underwrtten UbcntorIII (CJL).

oAIwyI tum off II8htJ belen IRvIng .
home or goInQlO bed. 'tbu'11 .,. money
,and be ..,." 100.

oDo lnot UtI lNIcIt IIghtI.Qft the outIIde.
tU autIIM lWMInI equIpmtnI, including
........ Met pIugI, IhouId bI....."..w for 0UIdD0r, ....
AIID. Iftd don't
... ~IOdIIt~

oWMn hIntJIn8 ....... on 1M IaaftDp ~
In ...u 'outdoori. ., ell.- aI"
' "

10 a.tot. hqIng Itrlngl of IIahtI. IPN8cJ .
Ihern on tIM floor and check for (r.yed.
or ......... CfKMcIlnIUIIIIon. 100M
comectIonI, and damaged pIup or
fWd IOCIceIt.

o Check ......... cordi for ... or
cIImIge _ donrt IWIIhim .~__ ICfOII

:0. 'lWlghtliberoN pulling 'them on
the tree. CJnplutlhlm .... making
..... or~buk

o~.:....".~=--=.:~
InMICdonIIbout the nwnbllr of IIohte
....... on OM c:IrcuIt.

o"- .......1 ........ , IlrMIIIIc: tNe,

c.lI 'Your IPS: ,~ for olUr ""11 Up&

Wishing You A Safe, Happy Holiday

, ,
,

, I



'TM Hereford Braad-5undMy, n, Be_'" 3,1_- ,.

~ Civil War. but, knows all about
it "through 'the ,eyes of her husband.
She is now half-bUnd., ninety-nine-

Oldest Llvln. Con,Ieder;ate year old, and li,ves in a charity'
Widow TeO All by Allen Gurganus home. .
is • delightful novel of the South Lucy's story reveal lWO wars:rrom ,!he Civil WIlIO the present,. in one declared in 1,86l.,the oUter
the voice of I woman who lived gender inspired, domestic, and
through it all. , . eternal. Her narrative presents

Lucy Marsden, ,is the "',ldow of Sherman's fires, the slaves' local
the Civil W... ·slast surviving pain and imaginations, the mixed
soldier. she was born in 1889. a 'joys of motherhood, and Lucy's,
good, It.went)' ')'WI aflcr die ,cnd' of own progfCS 'as child bride, or her

By Jan. Morll~

NOW
SERUING' BREAKFASTI

Beginning Monday at 6' a.rn, ;"
Biscuits If Graw. Pancakes. Omelets. etc.

Pheasant Hunters
Brea'kf~st 8,pecial

Saturday, D~c!!9

preventable defects is caused solely
by alcohol in an unborn baby~s
developing· body and brain. Every
woman reacts differently to alcohol,
depending on age, dict, add mctabo-
lism. However, 'drinking at the
wrong time of development can
cause facial and bodUy abnormalit-
ies, as well as lower intelligence.
and may also impair certain types of
judgement, or aner behavior. Adam
suffers all these symptoms to some

degree. It's a lot of rate 10 play
with for the sake of a moment'
relaxation.

Ddler books of interest; How to
Raise an .Adopted Child. A guide
to help your child nourish -from
infancy through adolescence.
, 'Climbing Toward the Ught, a
woman's journey of growth, under-
standing. and. love trying to uncover
the inner meaning and message in
the death of her son.

: I

l
We will also have our'stew bar AND

enchiladas for lunch!

crazed and eamest veL Her tale home. Daphne knows she's at a
:told epic ,oKers ,.Billery of rnoftaJ, vulnerable ,stage of her life. joe,
characters, aristocrats and shancro- h r husband, is long' gone; David,
ppers, blacks and whites, slaves and the man she loved is dead; and Jack'tee men. Lee and Lincoln among' is young and. mam.ed.
them. _ It is a great novel of hope.

For Lucy Marsden, the Civil War Thayer ponders the meaning of
:is die stuff of griU.y~conllc legend, friendship and thc effect of betrayal.
and her lerms are the common fOOl and adultery. as Daphne gradually
soldier's; blunt and actual. She emerges ~rom the .ruins of her life
names names. cracks jokes, confes- and fmds the strenglh In go on. ,
ses bow it really was. Throughout., Nancy Thayer is the author of
her slakes, 1ft high. me live ,·of her Sk,pp'nR Bodin and Souls" Thr,ft
nine children, the' freedOm of her Wom~n at the Water'S Edge, Nell,
best friend (a former slave), and her Mornina and Spirit Lost. -
won. defemd emancipation." ,In Head Fl'.st, .he 8101011.)'or

This book tells the saga or an ~o'p!, ~OI'fTIanCo~ins orfe~s some
eccentric ,small-town family. and inSight. mto the mmd, healing the
acoounlS of combat. alAntietam. body. The author of Anatom., of ,
But most profoundly it yields thj: an Illness has some' scientific'
star1e,. fond ponrail or one plain evidence for his conviction that the

"W~IS hallie against .an,apparen~ mind ,can help mobilir.elhe body's
lly unending war. ' , healing resources.

'Ibis book. is listed as number Cousin's exlraordinaryaccount
cleven on the New 'VortTImes of his personal triumph over severe
Bestseller lisL illness. more than a decade (lgo, has ·PCS !!MEDICAID ·aCBST .PAID

, Nancy Thayer has, written I. new prompted hundreds or articl~and II' ., , . . . : '
novel, My Dearest Friend. books dealing with the intangibles Drive-up Window Service

" Set in the New England academ- , or medical treaunent. .Now after ten , I

lc world. it is • passionately IOld. years as a communicator and Fam.HyTax & Insurance ."
st0l')' of mid~life crisis, mothtz love, researcher in the medical communi- Reeords Maintained
guHt and regret. cOW'llge and hope. Iy. he describes his e.xciting quest to -

Daphne Miller. a ,.roity-six~yeaf find the proof lhat positi.ve altitudes Free DeUv,ery- Open Mon-Sat8-~
old former English instruclOt, has are not merely "moods" but bio- ' _.
been left toIally alone (or &he .firsl chemicalrcalilies. Medical re- 1 EDWARDS PHARMACY
time in her adult life. Hrzlonatimc search has demonstrated thai panic, '.,'.- ' ,_' '-. ., ' - "
love has died and her teenqe depression, hale. fear, and rruslta~ On Call 24 Hours
daughter has run ,ocr to CaUfomiJ 10 Uon can have negative cffcclS on. .11 Jim Amey:J64-35O& Unda. Vermmton 364-4109
Iive with a faUter who hasn't sent humanhcaJth. This book presents
her a birthday card in fourtcan the rapidly mounting scientific 384·3211
years.. . evide.nee 'thai. ho~. faith,lovc, w.iU ~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!I

Facing' loneliness and despair, to live, purpose, laughter and
I Daphne moves from the college fe,Sli,:,ily can he~p combat serious

town in MassachusctlSlo a smon disease.
cottage in Vennonl. The house is This is a journal of ten years 00
IIIslic. but its hers. Just down the the faculty of a medical school by a ,
II ad arc Jack and Carey Ann Seasoned and sensitive observer. It
ll:lmihon. a couple. who have draws upon hundreds or exchanges
rccemly mov<:d from Kansas. Jack with doctors, patients. medical
l~'aches Engbsh and Carey Ann students, and research scientists. in
takes care. of .baby Alexa~dra. providing a picture of modem

1~are)' ~n~ls havl~g~ubleadJus~. medical cure ~d biol~gicaJ Mlle.
mg to hfe m the east Jack loves hiS He recounts with cxcucmcm and

, work~,.but .h~,'s tired and ftusllated scientific d tail the expcrimen~ that"r hiS Wife ~ moods. He fin~s were created, as well as the slgnifi-
himself lookmg forward 10 hiS cant early r suits that have strength-
moming jog by Daphne's house, cned his beliefs and the world's.
\\ here she offe~ him coffee. and The Broken Cord by Mich~lcl
more understandmg than he gets at Dorris is about his son's baule with

FAS. fetal alcohol syndrome. The
U.S. Surgeon general recently suned
lhat there is no safe level of alcohol
consumptionl - for . woman during
pregnancy. A fact unknown' in
1971, whc n Michael Dorris became
onc otthc first. unmnrricd men in
the United SUItes to legally adopt a
child. His name was Adam. Liule
was revealed about Adam's back-
ground. .exccpt that his biological
mother had died of alcohol poison-
ing., -

Findings about the. ,generic and
cultural causes ofFAS, andlhc
enormous scope of the problem
thousands of physically and behavt-
orally impaired ,children born each
year. parallcl. one falhers unccasing
ballle to solve his son's developing
health andlcamingproblems.

The Broken Cord is tho inspir-
,ing story of a, family confronted
with a problem with no known
solution and the Ilrst book for tile
general reader that. describcslhe I

tragedy andlifclong blight of r- tal
Alcohol Syndrome. This set or

204 W. 4th
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Senior Citizens

S1 hearins test

Longevity
varies in
evergreens

ffI:\:\. '. M' i .11 r·a c Ie. E' -',a-'_r'.®' ,NEW YORK (AP) ~When buying
•. • • ~ _ a wreath. be aware thai the longevity

of cut evcrgreens varies. ' ,
West T~)(as Miracle Ear According to a study by the

Dr. Birdsong,', Office 364-1625 University of Oregon. ,rqx>rted by
Call for an appointment to avoid waiting. ' Christmas Ridge HandcrafLS. a

nonprofit wreath-making program of.. .I."."hom_--.e.t.e.st.a.v.a.ila.bI.e•. .... 1 the ,Chr,islian Appalachian Project ,in
Lancaster. Ky., Noble rar slays fresh
up w two months. CUl balsam begins
to lose necdlesaf:ter about two weeks.
Douglas and Fraser fit last about six
weeks.

To judge the fJeshness ·ofa ready·
made wreath, genUy pull on a needle
and bcndiL 1'bJ needle should stay on.
Choose a wreath that Is somewhat
moist to the couch and has pliable

I, needles, As it ages. an. eve~grccn
wreath will swt lO fade 10 a gray- I,..--- ---~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..
yellow and the needles wiH begin 1.0
feel stiffand cvennudly ran otT..

The colder, moisler and shadier the
,locale, the looger an cvcrgft'en wmath
w.iUlasL Misting the ·wreIIh. 'can help,.
andkccp it out of direct sunlight if
possible. the be.st wreaths are made
with many laycn of boughs.For
ouukxx' wreaths, omamenu should be
weatherproof and S«lWlyattached.
A sturdy melalhanger and frame are
besl.

h f'· 'h The Chrisama R'idsc wreathThe story of God's miraculous power &t e~lt (800451-5411)is 525via mall order;
of the prophet Elijah put to music & performed Also IMIikIbIe Iiom lions such as While
b· th N C-A 2-net 3·d &- 4th d I FlowerFann of Litchfield,. Conn.y e ,. .. ..., t - r t .'. ,gra as. (800-888·7756)are fragmnl herbal

, I wreaths made of nu_g, hibiscu •
'We' invite you; to come and see this wonderfull ,musica · .. mower, euc.alypbll. Iu.WnOWCFS; I

baby's bn:alh or oIhcr wildflowers and
Sat.,. Dec,. 2" 7:00 Ipm and Sun.." Dec. 3 heIbs($60).A,mcn~eucaIyptlM. I

10:oo.m attheNUll,.". Church =t:;',~onIywidlalhin~~--:=~=:::..::'

Wedneada.y. Dec. 6th
9:00 8.m. • 11 :00 a.m. Hearing Aid Service

11 :00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. Testing

• If you hlv, trouble hearing or understanding. thl. Ttlt
I" ti (whlc,h a.,the 'lit. It 'ieCtr·onlcequipment, wlUdetermlit.

your paftlcul.r lou. T... Ie performed by State LIe.nled
, . He.rlng Aid pertOnnel. Youwlll_ • hearing. aid 10tiny it
. nta t.ot.lly within the .. r.

11011 E. 'Irk

Nazarene Christian Academy
Presents ...

I:

DwY'••
~t Ott,,', J.tI'" Owi,..."""--, .... Tr" ....... CIIri, .... EI,.....

, I

AGrk .. CIrtI

Hereford,
Cablevisi,o,n

126 E. 3rd.364..3912

:""'.

I

""..' .. 1&...~-

/ '""JI

'WhIle
Supply

, Lasts,
. Five generations at "IX

have been pdvUegid'lO .erve families 0'Wee. Texa. since 1,890..
Weconlider .t an to merityourtrull

AF~neralDirector
........ rd

1.,....... d
•••• 11

each•Klw,anis Clu.b
Christmas Tree Lot
Located North of

, ! Boots" Saddle
Western Wear
North Hwy .385,•.

Mon.-Fri. 4: pm~ pm
~t. 12 DOOP'-pm "
Sun. 2,,pm'" ,pm Ii

~~
.

lilt Y_ Itlertfo:RI'Noon Klwlnll,donalldl $,11,37,5'JOO to Ilocal
projlctl, InItIluttonlIl1d 19Inde.. Join Klwanllintamatlonal
Ihl. 're-In ClIIIJI'ItIlg 75,YIII'I 01 community .. rvlce'.,
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I ISUN,DAY
12:00 NFL FOOtbilU g

a Americ.n Ellperience 11:;1a Ne., .
• NFL Footb.wU
• MIlYiI: Lite On TtIe MI.. luippi Mark
TWB,n 5 olassIC lale 01 life ,board a
•.lhSSISSIPPI rlverboal Ro~n L.msmg
DIVJd Knell n9341
.. La ....
• T'he M•• t.r
• huMaatera S~e !tie pork, !fog
combination
.' SteMenChildhoodIntem.1 'MadiCllHIUpdat.

Thorn •• AoaU

12:20 D Mowi.: An9" In My Pock.t ••
t2:308 Mawj.: Th'Vearilngl ••• _ A young

boy ana ms pet lawn enoure the lonely
hie 01 a FlorlClB farm Gregory Peck. Jane
Wyman (1946)
• rIll" Country Repon.,
. Th. Rlflem.n

.. He.thcll"
III World Of Speed "net Beauty T ke a
etcse- up look at Ms. Big Foot
• BUlh Tucker Men
• Orthopedic Suro-ry Updlte
• Socc.,

1:00 • Auatin City L.imita
• Ronald McDonald', Chlldrln'a
Chriatma, Par,de - -

Wagon, Train
D Mowll: Charne ChIn And The CU....
Of The 0'1001'1 n.,_n • -
.., MOWle: The Boll Of DelightA

M0w,it: TU.",:Thl Oe.e" Warrior
(MAXie Ivanhoe .....
III Truc'k, And Tr.ctor POwer Stomper
tries to keep ChampionShip
• Sporting Lire
- Family Pr.ctlce Upd.t.
Gil Comer.tone

1:30 Ii) Movie: PI.ee, In The H.. rt .**
(liBO. Big ** f

&l Motoworld Highlights motorcycle
racing.
., Outdoor L.if.*' Short' tori. a
• C.,-diOlogy Upd.,e

2:00 • for Vet.r.nl On.ly
- 81g Valley
• Mowie: Th. Wom.n In Red _ ••

• AfI'Iedc-" SporU c.",.... Red
Man TNT SupematiOnl.ls.0......
• "!IIMn'lim .. ~
_Physician,' J0um81 Upd4lte
'. 'ChilngMI' ILlve•.

2:30. Am.rican In''''lta
• "-nc:!'tl Cvp .Intemallonal Piatot
TOIiIfIYIment (,A)
• Ioxeo

2:35 • Munl""
2:CO. Preview 'Show
3:00. Mow.. : BlKkbeard'a Oha.t *••

• NFL Foo ... " tI
• hy. Ikother .
• P;rofe'lional Oolf'
• GIut.moie
• MO'III: Pony SoIeI"r ••
• NFL Po.t·O-me
• FOfCI/liudwel..,lruck a TrlCtoll'
ChampiOn8Np SeM. From -Houston.rx (T) .

'. YOUCa,,'t Do That On TV
• It'. Your Mov.
(MAX,. aun.rfleld • • ••

• Waf Storiesa War On HePtititil !B: Amerlc.At
Ri_
elia Iwad

3:05 • Andy Ofifll1t!
3:15IHIIO,. 1_.11y You,.
3:30. An Mark.t Report

• Runaway With The Rich ..FMIOU' .
• OUt Of Control·.DoubIeT~
D Suptf DIY. Q

, .. 'Inlld' 'Wlnlton 'Cup 'RKIfItI A list
plced lOOk'al ....ASCAR r.cmg.
• W~lnJa.l.l
a F.mily PhyaiCian', OuldeTo HIV
InfectIOn .. AIDS
.. WhIt c.thotlc. Bellev.

3:35 • Beverly "1IIblllle, .

4:00 • Mone,waich
• aonan.ll; The Lo,t EpilOW'
• ViCtoria JICIlIOf\: .. auty
... through
• S.. r Shot Clay Ta.t Shooting'
Game

• T...... Z....
• .~ WIunr. World
• HllaI:DCII PIw ............. LucM*.*
.' p.rfor"iinc. Plus Look. .t
magazinll' beat pic;turll..1urYMI
• ConvwMIIon .... c.utn6
.' c.dIoiIog, UpcIMI!
• Of. D...... KIN'IedJ

4:05. Tom And Jeny'.
..,....

4:10. AmMIc:a" .,..... MonIIDr
• aMI 011TI'MIInInt• YecMlng CoIumbu. Cup, From
Annapolil, fOlDm .
.' s.c.... And .., ......• DennIe"""""
• H6tchcoc* ,.,. ......• Truckln' USA ~nnual, JMt*1
J.mbor" ' ,
• HollyWOOd ctvoIlicIH
• World W. IIfotIerI RyIh.CfIronIC """",,'DINMe: I~==-";:W~

5:00. 0.,.,. .. _ "r .{)onnfily .FrIotIfs, ac.n,*,,""" Q .'
• Firing 1,Jne. . .
• ABC Wortd ,...,. ...,. 0.1of ....... nO
...... , 1ceMM**.
• CU ......
• Women'. WoIICI Cup SIdIng Super Q.
From Y.ail.CO {11
• Fricley T1MI1.: T1MI.....• ...,Dude
• Murder, .... Wrote
(H80,. ilnnerspac., **
(MAX'......... 'VeNIt •••

• Motowortd Highlight' motorcycle

lic~....".,..AnIIMI 0dyMey
....... ToW. .
• ....... ' :A .... ~•.....,..., , .

5:05. NWA MeIn EWWd W ......
5:30 • ..., left .. : luperlcents (t_,

• '0I0bew*"......
• IIofdeftown 0

COIl1·CS
BLONDIE ® by Dean Young. and Stan Drake

BEETLE BAILEY
YES, !!SlAt THey'RE

GOO1' FOR MY PI ET
Tl-IIEY SU'PPRS6S
MY APPET'TE

®Barney Google and Snuffy Smitb By Fred Lasswen

AN' THAT MADE
ME THIN,.",·

, WHAT A PURTY
. DAY FER MAW TO
I

GO UP AN' IPA,'fCH
TH' ROOF!!

SPELT WITH
'CAPITAL • •• jlE'''l

MINUS
19-1~,-"A'TC""

00 YOU KNOW
I W'HAT I W'ASJEST
THIII"'N', MAW?

( WAS JEST
THIN,.'N' WHAT I

A PURTY DAY
IT IS TODAY

ill t N I N (,

.:00 ...... : T1MI...... Princ .... **

'. 'Mealcal Wodd 01 DtaMr Alit:,MtIoIMro. GMlllld 'Sprnc., Q
.000DnOne
• ... : A a.n..n.. __ **lIr A
mother ,IsIIra.iU lor lheir son to get .n .Ir
rifle tOr Christmas. Pttfr 8iIll/lf1Slty; o.r.n.
AkGlvin (19831 PG Prof.nity.
• LIfe Qon. On Bill sm,trovrch, PI"i
L~IC
• 'lln1ln TIn K·' COp.IOMlnulHg
• NFL PriMeT ....
• ,~. fiiChM(/Grl«;O. Hally RobInson• :ctor CkIcIIIet .• . :,... Nod'c. A prill .... ye tries
to .. ve .Iibrarl.n from a P.yCf'loplttl, Gil
,GtJrMrI, ,Mttpdy.Andmqn......: ......
• Am.nc.n Ipofta cay", Red
Min TNT Supernationa.la

• NMure Of TNnp• ::. ov. TIMt World.• ~"",* ...."~LH.PeIIcuIe
I:•• Newton', ..... g

.c.npbeI'Q
• ,a..oone, Tunn' .
• ........... In Meclk:1neI!t MIrecIe. ToR,

7:00. Ann JIIIIMI Ann JIII,III. LISI Rlllfel,Q
• .lOt' Of 1InM.. .• F,.. 8pIrtt g
• ..... : Founh WIN Mel' A M.gi Is
'convinced tnat""'" il • new t.II.ssI.hf;":t)bOrn. Mlrtl/! ShH/I, AI", Urlfin

• MIM: ThrM O'Clock High * High
achoO! OIfd offendS thtI claa, bully .mI
to.. ' chaos .n.uel. "NY SittrMSItto.
AtHIe Rylll (1987) PG13 Profanity,
ViOIInCe. .
• MutdM, ..... w'* Angfi, Lan.sllu/y,
twryNeM7llllg

• NFL FootINIII
• AnIIftca'. Moat Wanted
• Looney Tunea(HIIO,. ComIng To Amane:. ***
(MAx. eel On A Hot TIn .. oot ** ••

I YIN I N c.

, YIN I N r .

• :00 .......
........ 1LMw8 NewaHour
.000HouM•a-.• .,....eoung
1.'Ce!Iete I.........
•• ·-.,···..0• In..... a ................ ...=:.c....."...........• aw.....
•. C.tMr • II..8oeJ....................

~I • ......, ...

.... c..,.•• Q
..... OI~Q
•• ~Cewt., ........,.1'....
.L-.'-.T...c.d......-...
...... 01 ..... 1

....... c...t.1:11.PNler"I""" W .........

.' MIIi",•• _ " ". an.....T.,_.---c........... aI.'......,...~ riMy ,lJiIIII 1;11.MDW'e""--''' .•_ ***
• IIOVII: ....... T__ **
• _"'11;1.'_ ............ t ••
• .. , ......,. a..III. _c..I JIm..... ,..,.,,., ....... 4,11Mt
• IIIMI: c.-: ,... '**-- -- ......twdii ilL • *** DIftr' ~
........... DuIcoriIIIt NIghI01,... LIwInII DucIc. (1_ Ga·__ MIMI: .. as n•• ., ~
I c." ...
, ...••• 14." ...• ~""'Q.li:i:iI: "-,

,.. .... c••••• **
..1::'-.·....",.......•••.1

• CMIcO.,.". IuncIeJ::::~!rroIFIjIw ....... orA

• ....,iICIMa' ......... UpcMte......... CtMIrch..,...
. 7:30• Ii.....Kate SttP/IIIII' 1JMcIUm. MIrIon

Rossg
• Homeroom O¥ryI SlII,fl, PennyJohrfsone
• T....., HtdcIItt Video
• Mr. Ed• .n"', WIn.ton 'Cup AecIng It. f.a,
paced look .INASC,l\R rae ng.

• Dlacov.ry lunda,
7:35. Pnlvte. Show
1:00. Reedy ..... '001 1 .

• : N8CSUnclar NIght. At ""Mo TrIM ... A polICe , .. m IOIv.s
crl'ls, with lnew 'technique, ,.nd
c:ompastiofl~ Tony Lo8IlIIoo, Tlmo/tty VIi'I
",,,,,, (1989) C .

• LaWNftCe' Walk Q·.'NatioMl ,~ Explorer'
. ; HaIImINtI _ Of F.... n..

SItMI .,. It. woman ItrIYn to
reloill. h,f rel.tionshipi with "'1'
children. Angel, Llnsbu/y. Ch~,stoph'r
80MII (19891 g
.In Touch
• ...... :CIlIunU, Movie No"'"Ute """,.. A young 'I.mily dilCOYM'l
1hemseIVe, lilllng onth41 str ..... Chris·
Me I.IIm . .MfI DIIIlels (1989) Q

• Merried ...WIth CNidren Q.GtNnAcre.
.T1MIE ..... zlf
• ..... : "" Neon EmDIre. Pt 1 Of 2
• Truct .AndiTrector POWIfStomper
trlea to keep ChampiOl'llhip. .
• Dfecoverr lunda ..
• Jene E". (Pt , cr, I,
• Cardiotogy UpcI8tI• en DomIngo

1:30 : HeIDI ***
• Open, Mou ... AIISOf/ uPt,u, Philip
CfYr/es M,cKefJll' 0
• On The TellVlaIon
• TruCkl'" USA Aeport. on n.w
products for trucks.
• Im.mal MedIcine U.....
.·PhIIArmI'

1:00 .Maaterplece TMetre JlmeS W,lby..:V~~n:ltl¥e'.........
• Preml.r. Pr ••• n.a: CII,..tm ••
Mo¥tI. '11
• SeturU, NIGM LIve .
• DIemoncII NIchollS ClmpMIl. PfW1

II MONDAY

• Nightmare C... *.~The !,..or
The If.".... C r/lofrgs HofItfII. 0Iphne
Zuni(/l
(HIO,. 'Jlm H.n,on'. Oho.' Of,.ttner Hall Mlch.'. Petri. Robin W,1II1I1ISt1fI

2A•• MOVIE: ciean And lobar
• CeIebrttie. on.... V.W.SIortH
• tIow· IkNIt From, SunbII,.
• Spenlll': For Hire Q
.......... T.. '

• RebtICIe7.8 MOVIE; Iu•• ' LOOM •• *
7:10. Femou. Teddy Z Q

••. Ed
(..0,. MOVIE: at.,**

7:10. 01.111, ',lut.. The A... flcan
TNCtIIr BIt"". Su$/l

1:00.MOVIE;1'IIIDtsonIIrtJofdMtv·**.
• MOVlE:NBC MoncIiJ At "..
MovIH ,.",.,.", ...a.: nw
c... ,.,......,Prosecutol' JOIHynn
ItruggieilO bMgto justice, a groUpo'
White tNna.,. responsible fof the
_ttl of.a young bI.ck "*'. 0MriII J.
T!,virrtl. W,I/ilm Dan."'S (1990) a ~.
.' ChtMI"RIftIuIon1.11.iM"1;I
• ABC Monder ....... F..... 1;1
• ...... 8rown CIIIdice ,.,.,.,. Pit
CorMyl;l.~"IIc""....... NetIOn

- • GrMn AcN.
• PriIne_11me W ......
• MOVIE:TM Neon E". Pt 2 Of2

• HntmIII NOW.....
'. 'OUr Century; Secrtftc. At PMrI'
HMbor
• MOVIE: 'n DefenM Of Kids .*
• Mern•• Hour
• Dulce o... flo

I TUESDAY I

SimtItIWT
CHIlO,. ..... KIng. WMe· KnIgM
(~ •. AIIen NdDn **

• WortdOf Speed And, .....,T •• ,•
c!OM-t,lp look. •• MI. Big Foot
• Ncb UltII And. A NIght Of 41.... '

• 08/GYft Updra..• F..., fIIcDoMugh
1:.30. f\dwr Knows Beat.1C1V

• ............. See the. ~ frog
combination, .

• FIIIftIIy Pradc:, UpdIt ..
• .Acant On Health

. 1:40. Inatent ....... r
10:00. ~: Stegecoach· ......T Q.brth8Mt

• LIoyd.ogIIvie
• IIIIoMeIr..~
• T.... Fr6ft'ITIMt DIttI'"......"
• MlemilVIce• ..... : E.... MufWth, Ra. **

• MotoworkI Highlights mOtorcycle;cl~
• hT. 8111 {J,;Jbney CIJIIfJIIII. lAx,WI'9I"- ..
• 0rIh0pecI1c IufgMy Update.ComeratoM

10:30·. M·A·."H
, • ......, IrHkthrouth

.A8C"'.IC .
• Winning Wa.....,OrMem
• MIN: M.... Delefteld W..... TO,
MMIy ,1\ pair 01 el~y IOv.rs •.stounCI
th.ir Children with .",Ir rom.nce.
Kit1l!flllf Hiplxlm. H.iro/fl GOiJld 4.191181
.' ~':. 'NIgh"'"
• Mr '""" Son.• In.. WIn.ton CUp Redng "'nt
pKId lOok at NASCAR ,ac,ing.
.1IIep ......... torr .00bMi·DoIfmIn •
• Internal MecllcIM Updete

10:. (MAX. DoIn' TirM
10:41. AnenIOHd WMlcencl' .18m
10:10(Hao. AmeriCII UncIIfCOy.r. Cf8dl

·U.I.A.
11:OO .... r T....

• NetioMII GaIIMr· 011 A....• LOY.A""''''''''' .
• Leny JoftI.

I:JO • Dellgnlng Women AllCf GhoStly. 0,.
CI"~Q ..
• C. 14 .WhII'I Are You?

1:00.700 Club With PM ...............
• ......... 9I1b Nlwhsn; ..lul" Duffy 01.w., or T1MIWOfIft

• .....,.,. NIght ..-• ~ Cae.' To Cou'
.' IhoItMorIeI MidIHl Pill"
• Rtchn RObMtI .• ,...... rffest Ifodr'lfJC1Il1:01. MOV •• : c.r Wish •••
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N:ation.aIChiidren',s Book Week
Shannon Revell, age 9, and Andrea Scott. 'age 11. were
selected as winners of the National Children's Book Week
at the Deaf Smith Cou;nty Library recently. Both received a
prize of John Erickson's talking book, Hank the Cowboy.,

Proper foot care tips given·
'IlIking care of your fcct is a key 2. Wear shoes and slippers at all

step 10 managing a serious cin;ula- times. Never go barefoot.
lei)' condition. More. than three 3. Trim lOc!fUlilsstraight across,
million Amcricanssuffer . from not at an,,angle..

. P.A.D .• which is caused by narrow- 4. Avoid letting feet gel dry and
cd or -b.locked arteries Ihal limit cracked. Use a lotion to keep the
biood flow 10 dIC.legs and feet. skin soft. .

, The ctiseuc is characterized by S. Bathe feet daily in lukewarm
ache. pain. cramps or tigh~ in (not hot) wiler. using a mild soap.
the cal~. &highs. hips orbuUocks 6.. Inspect your legs and feel
wben walking. whioh is promplly every day for bUsters. eulS and
relieved with a fewmomenlSresL scratches or haye someone. do it for
Alto. JOU may feol senctal y.oeak- you. .
ness. linalilll. numbness or coldness . 7. If you notice any redness,
in dIc legs or feeL .swelling or sores. censult your

By following these· simple foot physician at once.
care tips.' you can help reduce. &he . A physician may recommend
risks of fdor leg complications such lherapy as exercise; especially
ISSOCialed whhP.A.D.: walking and 8 proper dieL.

I, Inspect your shoes. daily for
any foreign objects. Shoes with
defects shoUld be repaired immedia-
tely.

"

NEW YORK (AP) • When aclOr
Milo O'Shea was. reauiled for the
Broadway revival of "Meet Me in SL
Louis." he wasexciled. about muming
to the slage.But that was before he
knew it involved ice skating.

"In Ireland. my country .. lhey do
not !have ice Skaling. The winlers are
laO mild," O'Shea said Tuesday on
WYNY·TV·s "Good Day New
york ..•• .

O'Shea said he figured when the
show's producers asked if he could
=i~y meant roUe.rska~. He was

.. So I went along and they
presented me with jce skaIes. and I
WM horrified." O'Shea -:ecaned.'. .
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The perfect gift
that lasts for yearsl

TEXAS
RED
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Be informed about child safety seats
Observational ~ys in 34 rural.' thal half the cbiIdIeD obBv.ed were

toUlJlies in Teus sugeulhal many Roe: ccxreaIy raninecL
young dilldreo lie 'not. beingBrusb. Slid Ihe IUIIl aneyl abo
buckled up in the family car in point out Ibc lad forinc::Raled
compliance with Ihc Jaw. The public awaftlleSl c:oacemi' Ihe
slIlveys· also found numerous .Safcay of )'OUIII children nZ.. :in
insrances of babies riding in ,safety vebic1ts. a last. Ja ElICDlioa
sealS Ihat ~ actually' wwaf'e I(OUP is underI*in& wiIb I ....
because Ihcy were improperly :from Ibe Thus DepMmeat of
insl8lled. Hi&hways and Public 'Transporta-

Sherry Brush. project coordinator lion. . .
ofdlc RUral 0Ii1d Passenger Safety "One of Ihe most common
Education PrQject, Telas Apicul~ misaa pcqt1c lmake is PIKinIID
lural Extension Service, says Ihe infant in • ddId safety SCII 'Ibat
survey daIa suggest that there is a faces forward: Bnasb said. wBIbies
real need fO( parenlS' to become must ride bactftnIs ualil dley can
betlCr inIonncd ,about the proper use sit up by Ihcmselvcs."
of child ,safely sealS and that some Brush explaiDed tbIl lhe stroD~
of the old myths about seal-belt use gest pan of a bib)". body is i1s
doo't die easily. -, bade. 1b6refore. incllC of ..

"Many parents. don', seem to accident. the bact of the infant will
realize dial a child safely scat is a be caught by Ibe safay _ tIlber .
co~plicaled device.'" she said. than 1M weaker side (fionO of the
"T,heY.,~ unknowingl.)' ~g' infant's body~ .
mIstakes m die wa)' ll1eyposalion . . Another common miscatepeople
the sealS, putting lheir chiklm1 at mike is threadin& the '* beb
risk. ". '. inconecdy dwoush die child safety

The survey an. 'rural COIInues seat. BruShsaid..
observed 4.900 childnm ages four "This can be as bad as not h8v.ing
and under and found ~t ~ .out lhe child' in a safety seal at ail."
o,f four were not weanng reslnUnlS Brush said. "If there is an ICCide:ot.
in ellS in compliance. with ·Texas; the safety seal will not be secure.
law. The law n:'I~~ that. chil~n caush1glhe child toO be thrown
four and under mting anywhere an a rorward or even out of the seaL" .
car must be restrained. Those from . Tbosc who in5tall the safety seAts
binhto two years of age must be .inincorrccdy &reid reading the
approved child safety seats: children insuuctions carefully. Brush said It

. ages two 10 four either must be in is actually. very ditTlCuit proceSS ...
safet)' ~ ~ wear seal belts, AJI ~·s tiring forLhe moIher and,
offense 'carnes fines between S2S needs lOts and lois of paa:ienee, she
and SSO. ' said. . .
. The surveys,. perfonned by Manypcople don', realize that
trained, volunteers during 1989.uafrlC accidenll are Ibc number one . '
were based on observations made II kiUer and ~ppler of cbiJdren in

.shopping malls and day care America. Brush said. Wi&h 100
centers. Observational surveys &reperc:ent COll'C(t usc~ child safely
useful. because they record actual sealS could save abou' 500' lives a
behavior ra&her than rety on what year and prevent 53,000 injuries. In'
people say they do. Brush said. Tcus last ~. 6,345 children
However•. Ibese dala do not rel'"'~ under the .age.of four were ,injured.
sent a scientifically drawn sample and S8 died as a resUlt of IUIOrIK)..·
of Texans, so they don'l necessarily bile accidenlS.
indicate statewide practices. Brush said mOtor vehicle accide--

The ruralresullS do roughly uack. nlS are the number one uaUlNUic
similar survcyseonduclCd, in 198~ cause or epilepsy and R a major
.by the Texas Transponauon Insb- cause of brain injury and spinal
lute in 14 Texas cities,. which found (lord iqjW'lcsin children.

.. '

People also don '1 buckle up their crash. a l~pound blby wiD be
cb.iIdIeDfor Name misllbs and uaveUng wilb, a 'f(EC of.]oo'
.r&MOIISd1ey -=ig:nore. ~~. pounds. makina this 'impossible m
.... ves. 1be tabonaliz.M.ions 101It she said. -
iDd_: Extension is providiDS oduca.-

.• ... ·m just going down. the donal wCNksbops. aclivilies and
block. -1Jrusb says Ihat 7Spen:em propams on 'dIe coneet leclion
of III KC:idents oa:urwilhin 25 and usage of child safety scats.
miles of home. Brush said manur-acturers are

- -ru avoid an actidenl by alsodou.S 8 beEla' job aI. labeling
drivin..g slow." Half of all accldents the areas· of the sealS for routing the
occur II speeds under 30 mph. and seat bellS.
most acc:idenlS oa:ur 8l speeds of El:tmsion wiU conduct. 8 foUow-
under 40 mph. Brush said.. . . upsw:vey '10 sec what ellects the

• "1'0 buckle UP. but I'n just hold educalionaI .programs have. on the
my baby in my lap." This is one of usage, of child safety sealS '0 runt'
the mosc dangerous assumptions.. ~bes n,ell summe~.. '- ....
People naively think they can hold . There s a v.aI~b[e. end.~uU to
00 10 • child iflhcy'rein an acci-, USUl& safpty sealS. Brush said.
dent, Brush said. Saber.toothed tigers once prowled all

"But ina 30 miles per hour continents except Australia.

Select Group

••BenjamIn. PJankIInmade theftmt
bifocals two hundRd years lIP ..And
(0, 'ibis day' no one has envisioned a
be8er way to keep us in si&ht. ('EVensome c:onrac& Ien8es _ bIfixaIl)

Old Ben Invented the FmnkJIn .
SM. 100. BUt roday be wouk1 have a
namr8I :1bmIce'to keep hIs,home
and r.dy WIl1D • winter.

25% OFF,
~islt~s.

864A7122 426 Main
~ .. ~ ~t

'II! ~ ;-. .. ""'",

Uke aUdte great inventions, a
gas fUrnace is,simple, mUable, and has
,stood dle rest ,of time. It quIedy' and
eftldendy does the job itwas designed
to do •• , year ... axnfOItabIe year.

It"s easy 10 lee thac for comfOrt
and efBcialt home headn& me most
etrective inWidion ever made Is '.
nalUrIIps f'uIng, Fedod.
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Latour to
speak at
meeting

Hereford Chapler of Aarne
FeUowship wiD meet Thursday.
[)CX;. 7, in the lounge of the Com-
munity Center at 7 p.m. to hear
speaker LajuanaLalour ,of Vemon.

Latour isa. wife, mother.leacoor
and ministcr~ She and her husband
have a daughler who minislers in
song. They have recently ~umcd
from a trip to We.~lAfrica, Nigeria
and Ghana where they ministered in
large crusades.

The public is invited to auend.

Grocery
items make
nice gifts'

Doc your annual Chri imas gifl
Ii it include a Lie for dad. it night-
gown for mom and a fruitcake for
your aunt? Too often during the
holidays we lack the time 'to shop
for. the "right" gift and cnd up with
the old tand-bys.

Why not try the grocery store?
There are more specialty ucm

cropping up all the· time. Try
pia ing tasty mustard, marinades,
glazes and all those new salad
dre sing in a wicker basket. tie on a
big red ribbon and give a per onal-
izcd gift that. will be enjoyed I.ong
after U1C holidays arc zone.

Tamale sate
Dec. 9

The Senic. Class parents will be
Ding uunales a&. St. Joseph' s .'

Church Sarurday, Dec. 9. ,Any
senior or senior parent who wishes
lO help may contact NoraPetez,
Richard Perez, Delinda Hernandez
or Edward Castillo.

NEW YORK (AP). Actor Richard
•Gere ha been devoting a lot of time
in recent years to his .Buddhist beliefs.
But that didn't SlOp him (rom
pol'U'aying a coupl~ of old-fashioned
bad guy in upcommg films.

The 40-year~ld actor, who has
done linlc acting since his acclaimed
performance in 1982' s "An Officer
and a Gentleman," say in the current
issue of Fame magazine that he has
been suppcxting the cause of Tit.:tan_.
who have been under Chule5e
occupation since 19S0.

"They SA! a gende. spiritual people
who have been S)' temically murdered
by the Chinese. "id Ocre. who,
along with composer PhiJip Glass •.
founded the Tibet House for HimaJa-·

. yancliles in New YOlk two yea'S ago.
Ocre. best known for his sex-

symbol roles in films uch as
''Looking for Mr, Goodbari' and
••Ame.rican Gigolo," is a tudentof
the exiled Dalai Lama. &his yea(-

.Nobel Peace Prize winner~
"His Hol.incu has been Ihrqqb so

much," he says. "His suength i ...
Hc's just unbeUevable,"

Oere himself. however. will lOon
be seen playifta dIantta'I wi'" a ..- -- -
than ..holy nawre.

"'l'I'IiJ".",".
ELIZABETH

TAYUJ'

Ask Dr." Lamb
d " 'nds n nnaUy, the mal h •
g han orbflnl fert.Ue. It onb'
tak.e one test! ) to do the job,just

n vary an n.abi- a woman to t
pregnant.

TIl und _. nded te::Ucle. Ie ptat
a high >r than normal t. mperature.
nlf' WsLi I are normalbr ourslde the
hud)' I.u cause them to hav· Ilow r
If'mperBliIJf .TbL is essential fortbe
dt·velupment of the ducts lnth

sucl that form tlrc sperm Us. In
an und sc nded testiel , th du t5

r tu atroph.Y or never de eol p. If
both testicles 8f!- lnvolv d, th mal
w n tw .tJ ril . .

Most authoriti beli v it i impor-
tant to low r the testicles before th
ag or 5 to h Ip prevent infenUity ..
S~me tbinkv n t!arU-r. At B8e' 7, thlt
'han "s of the te t.lel s recoverlng

. 'peml fun tion is quite IlmaU. The
ultimate WlSw-'r, however, is wh ther
there are umel nt sperm cells In the
, m n. A simp) I.e'll can answ r c.hat
4U tion. If th tubules are sum-

i ntly damaged in th adult that
.nn . lIB are not prod. d, it is

~Ighly unlilc Iy that anything an he
done.

I must add that Ih inability to form
penn 'lls d . not an: t. the ~ ·lls

that, prudu _e male h rm n . Such a
person is normal male lin all
Ire pe. ts, except he lis tern .

.1 discussed lh .ilpproac.;h t.o mal
in~ rUUty In Special I u3Q-04, Th
Mal- S d of F rtUity, which I am

nding you. th rs who want this
l De'an nd $1 with 3. long,
·tamped, If-addressed, n lope for
it to THE HEALnt LEITERI!lO-04,
P.O..Box 19622, Irvin, A !l2713.

Dr. MUton
. Adams

Optometrist
33S MUes

.pbone 364·2255
OfficeUours:

Monday ~Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

DEAR DR. LAMB: I un 56 y-ars of
~ ,work out regularly. run and also

KObikini· I'm in very Rood health. I
at pi nty ot frUit, vegetabl and

pasta, but v ry 1Ittk> m at
Every day I take a fruit bowl, plus a

mW] can of tuna {oriun h.lwashth
luna - it' .paclced lnspring water
7""m a coland r befote packmK It (or
!Iun.ch. I also add a. small amount of
red. winvin gar !I'Id oU dre - lng to

the tuna.·- Am I washing out u\y
nuUi nts that ar important tome? ..

DEAR READE..R: \. likely. me
w r-sOluble vitamins may be lose: in
th water pack when ymf drain l~.bUt
if your diet is good and provides ~
sum i lOt vitamlns, which your oem-
ments suggest It doe I that i not Ii

problem. I do~'t see .any need to, wash,
lit - just drain it..

C e's
Tire a Service Center

o"","I ...n".•" •'''''' ,"If, I

oRMIrMMnl'.peneIofI ,.1Id _oUII pllnl.

e.n·JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU
101 .Norlh Maln Stre t

Oft'i M4-3181 ~
", I " " ,

H. .. '"' ... '

----
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AV ON EVERY
OFA & CHAIRI

'Contemparayil CIassicl $677
'Casuali' In Ilrash "abrics. . .. ..
R~,.IU6gae'loI1749"' PROM: --

SAVEO-ERY
..DROOM GROUPI
.Adult a youth DI*IJII. new
atyIeI, new woq:J" ....
Rea.I'91"to'3721" PIIOII

saVE ON EV IIY
OF ORTHO ... DIC
Twin, .... ~. king. In ftrm
to ext,. firmtuppOrl. Quibd.
Reg...... to·1 .........

OR:LI ••
T.'OI
--,I

I

AV ON VERY
CHAIR & RECLINERI
Exciting stYles... in Colorfu. . .• I, $1 58.. TOvelvet and woven fabrics. .
,Reg. '329" 1~ '779" ... 011 : ~ .. ,

TO
.'1180buy. anything

"3001 0,' morel
·NO

PAYMENT *
IlARCH1810

,SAY 1 ON .way
I •• IFRICI RATOIII

AI ......... ~11..,.t.••CU.
-_WIIiDll_ia .. dDart
AIg ..... IO·.. 71..

SAY ON
ACe TM I
CoaNII1 InII
..,. IIId ....
.... '11 ....

~'AVE,ONI .VaRY
, O'FA'THAT La PSI
Aplr1ment, fUll and queen . .
siz- - in handaome flbricl. 696 TO
Reg.•11.IO.,23P.... ,'7a

ITI
.. ..,ALI7 DIY 00IIIIIA0r8....._ ,' .........., .

MaIIUnIIn ,.. .. .,.. ••• ,..
•• (1 "" 0..
..... ItIIi ' on -.... '............. -..........,., ....._--
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Date, filled cookies make
- -

sweet, thoughtful gi:fts
Bring to boil; reduce heal and
simmer 5 minutes. Stir in lemon
juice. Blend smooth in food proces-
sor or eleclric blender. Cool. Store
in covered cOluainer in refrigerator
up' 110 I month., .Makes aOOm2. 'cups.

,Assemble and, bake ,cooties
,foUowing one of the variations
below:

SANDWICH COOKIES: On
weU~noured. swface, roU dough 118-
inch lIIick.Cut into desired-shapes
with cookie cutters. Bake on
ungreased. baking sheet in 375
de8ree oven about 8m.nutes. until
edges ,are golden. Coolon, racks.
Sandwich like shapes IOgethe~ with
a 'Chin, ,cvcolayer ,of date filling. 10
decorate, dust with powdered sugar,
the·drizzle with meltedchocolale. or
brush with a thin glaze made from
sif~ powdered sugar and milk or
lemon juice,then decorale with
colored sprinkJes or silver dragces.
Mabs about 3 dozen, ·2-inch
cookies.

HOLIDAY CUT-OUTS: On
well-Ooun;d. swface, roll dough 118~
inCh thick. CutinlO 3-inch rounds

. with cookie cuDer. Spoon about 2.
teaspOOnS dale filling 0010 centers
of half of the rounds. Cut small
circles &om centers of remaining·
rounds. Place on lOp of date-fiUed
rounds. Press edges tog~ lightly
to seal. Place on greased baking
sheets and bake in 375 degree oven
1Oto Iz- minutes or until edges are
golden.. Coolon racks. Dust. with
pc:rwdered sugar, if desired. Mms
:1 1/210 2. dozen cookies. '

PINWHEBLS: Di~ide dou-lh in
half. Ron each half to a recliogle
about 8 x 10 inches; spread with
generous cup of dale fiUing' to
within 1/4-inch of edges. Roll up
snugly, pressing edges gently to
seal. Wrap in waxed paper: chill
thoroughly. 'To bake, cut 3IB-inch
slices ,with sharp knif~ .. Bake on
greased baking sheet in 350 de;gree
oven 10 to 12 minutes. until edges
arc golden.. Coolon .racks. BrUsh
with a thin glaze made from sifted
powdered sugar and milk: or lemon
juice.. Makes about 4 dozen cook-
ies.'BY BETTY HENSON

. .. ... 1111
Congratulations are exlendcdto

the employees ofGeam Induslries
. who comp~ted. lheslandard fU'Sl aid
classrecendy.

Asumdard r.nl aid class, ww.
begin Saturdaf It9 .......10 5p..... .
Those interested in allellding the
class are asked to buy a boot and
regisrer at -the Red Cross offICe.

A CPR class wiD be held Dec. S·
7 at the Community Ccnlet 116:30
p.m.. Those inrerested in IakinJ the
class are asked to .regis&crat the Red
Cross o.ffice..

Infant car sealS,. for infarlls Up 'to'
20 pounds. are available fmrent at
the Red Cross office. Rental fee
wiD be $10 with an amount of $S 4 r!ches·to·ro,utory about a littl.richgirl
returned if &he car seat is in g- ood- ". who il demoted to "ullery work when her

fother il reporled missing,
condition when relUmed.. For -----------
funherinfonnation call the Red SUNDAY DKEMlE13 6PM
Cross office 81364-3761. . -

The Deaf ~miLh. County ~ ~ The~f. Channel
of the Amencan Red Cross IS a.... Americas Fanlily NClwork '.
United Way Agency. ' CI), ......

'H'erefo!rd ..
Cablevision

'26 E. 3rd 364-3912

The tasle of home·baked, cooties
elicits fond holiday memories.

These old-fuhionedU'eals. cut
.into fancifulsha---pcs. hold a luscious
nning made from dates. They're
welcome refreshments fOr family 01'
guests. ,

Packaged in a decorate4bastet
or colOJfu. tin, lbeymaie thoughtful.·
gifts. too. For thai personal. touch,
wek in the recipe with the cookies.

Date mling is easy 10 make. It
requires no ex~ sugar because Ihe
dales are naturally sweet, If you're
lucky eoough to have any Qua
filling, spread it. on freshly-baked
mUs, .Ffench toast. or hot warnes.

OLD·FA$HIONED
DATE-FILLED COOKIES

.1 cup butter or margarine softened
1 package (3 ounces) cream
cheese. softened
I cup sugar
I egg -
2 teaSpoons vanilla
,2 cups flour
2 l.easpoons baking powder
1/2 teaspoon sail
IIIteaspoonnUU)leg(opUonal)
1 teaspoon pled lemon peel
1/2 cup ground IOaSted almonds

b Date fiUing , .
2 cups dates, pitted
III cup orange or pineapple juice,
or water
I ' tableSpoon lemon juice

, Prepare dough: In mi",er bowl,
cream together butte!,cheese.
sugar. egg and vanilla. Sift. together
flour. l>3king powder, sail and
nutmeg. Stir into creamed mixture
with jJeeland almonds. Chill
several hours.

Prepare date filling: In saucepan,
combine dales wi~ juice or water.

:Red
Cross
Update

.....,' 1heotIe:
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•
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after the home
tour for our
Christmas
Open House.
Discover our
Chrlstm,a,s
ooDectIbIes. ...'gee
our gift Ideas

and' ...........- - I••• ILCUHI; our
new treats for
Chrlstmasl

Ifyou'vc &Qta fireplace, thCJC's
no betta Lime to gather round it
than during abe Ctirisunas season.
So,pile it high with wood. and
seUIC back to enjoy the bright ight,
crackling SOWIds and reassuring
frqnmce or a .roaring rue in &he
grate.

Add to 'the pleasure by serving
bot 'chocolalc, and.pul some qui!!t-
lmas music: 011 Ihe S(ereQ8S beck-
ground. Aickerinacandlelight will
add to the mood,but keep garlands
of evergreens and you Chrisunas
tree away from candles and nrc-

. place alike, for safety'S sake.

.And bt .5We 10 have a file.
extinguisher handy~ so tIuIt your
Christmas will not only be -mClT)'
and bright." but safe as well!

In 19M Willi. Moaconi. _ "' .....
d.lphi.n, set .• world record inpock-
et billi.rds by running oft 521 .,.U.
in 8 row, .

Early icc skates were fashioned out of
the brisket bones of oxen and fastened
to the soles of the skater's boots by
thongs.

i .

(fowan f&ueloii'
Hereford. Ta 7 045

364·4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

7

.
Boys' 4..7 Levi's(l)

i Whitewashed, --

Jeans
'Wa 23 ..99'
Now

Levi's® Tax Twill·
Dress Jeans
for 'M,en'
W'a ,24.99
Now

Juniors' Levi·s·
501 IIPrewashed
Denim, ,Jeans
'Was 24.99'
Now

.Men's and
Students' Levi~s~ !

501,'- Jeans
I Was 23.99
.Now

I "

II~~~=::
I 1 ~: wtth • zipper .",.~

eta Md allnllght leg...,.....==~.~.~:....1'7

• 1

. ILIYf~"original; button-fty ...
1
"'mD'ffom'1~ .."""", 0DtIDn ,dInin ...... bUIII:Jn.
• fly 1tyIIng, five-pocketI Ind •
InIght lID 1IhouetII. In indigo
'*- tar junior ..,.. 3-'3.

sale ends Wednesday. December 6, '"1.

213 W. Park

.44100'
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S"unday's Home of th 'e'W-eek ,c~IYW.U.FARMER,A.ui.D.
_ ~ '_, - " - ;~ ~ - cr~~~::lI~r~~V~fr:~:r~?:: r~:e;~e

,
' -"L. J - ~~~t\, J'l:"li.~"""".L~ family area bur leads to central

t;, access to either the two bedroom
,,:~~~ ~ .. ,end' of ttle home or the great room.

;t1r " This is trul), 3 great room for pop·
u!la, informal fam1il), li,mes. The
great room is exceptionally wide and
deep' ,and is enhanced by, the light
airy f«1 of full daylight from w-in·
dows fronl and rear, laminated
wood beams in the sloped ceiling
.area, a fully open but separate
dininl area as well as kitchen. There
are plen-!)'of cabinets in thekitchen
area and food preparation area is
superb. Notice the angular free
standing sin'k and dishwasher space
which allow the housewife to-par-
ticipalt in fami,lyacl.ivities during
meal prtparatio,n and cleanup,

There arc three bedrooms. all of
which are sized f,or comfon, the,

master bedroom being i olated from
, the remaining cwo, There are IwO
full hath. one of whi h is pri ale
10 the master bedroomand which
i hown with a re,e sed garden l\,lb.
II.WO la",.at'Ot,ie~anda, separate cnm-
mode and sh wer tall area. A wal ..•
in closet i. ,indical·ed as,' weU ,as a
singfe closet wilh hi-fold door. A
full laundry mom 'is located in the
acC'euwliY 10 the double garage.

The elegant EuropeAn . lyle i
hown for the exterior. wilh corner

quoin arch top windows and. hip
roof appoi,ntments.

This is a computer genera led
plan. The plan is Number7Q8. II in-
cludes I!728 square feet of healed
area. All W"D. Farmer plans include
special construction details for
,energ), efficiency and are drawn. 1,0
meet FHA and VA requirement.
For fun her information wrile 1.0
W.O, Farmer. P,O. 80~ 4S002~.
Atlanla,OA3034S.

q u

Keep most
accidents
from home

N01'BJNG DOWNANQ NO HPNEY'OBtmVE·IH ON VA
Completely redone, new earpet, 8 bdnn. approJ[. "'00.00

.per monthpayment& '27,100
VER~NICE " NEAl' BOMB •3 bclrm, 2 bath bay window
iD dibln,area, spriDlderlYstem In front &: back,.-Iotl
fruit treea. 218 Cherokee
EXCLUSWEl,nrnNG • ,3 bdrm,l 314bath. eatin, bar,.
storm window. &: doors, almost new carpet. 156,000
137 AVE. D • 2 bdrm., bomewith basement,nice large
rooms, lood carpet, miDIbUnds, storm windows a: doon

1&;2 car ,arale.
lie UNGER. 3 bdrm, atorm windows a: doo.... large
muter bedroom, eatiD. bar, ..... e utlUtyroom.

, .'

, SUND'ECK
24'~'1C' 13'-0"

'. j

By READER'S DI(.EST
For AP Newsrealun's .

If you lead a. norrnal.ncuve lire,
you 're bound to have an ace ident now
and then.

BUl.there arc many precau t ion , you
can take that will greatly I .ssen the
likelihood of an w;.cioont or ito; severilY
should one occur. Here arc suggestions
for making your horne a sarerplace for
you and your family.
Fire Survival

Fire may be the most frighacning
and dangerous household calamuy,
Proper preparation can be a mauer of
life or death.

, Make, sure everyone in your house
knows how 10 report an emergency on
911 and knows the loc.uion of the
nearest fire aJarm box.

- In ItUCl your famHy 10 leave the
house immediately if a fire Stuns. CaH
911 from a neighbor's house or tum
in an alarm at the alarm box.

- Map out an .escarc plan in
advance with your family. 'Establish
escape routes - more than onc if
possible - from each room and a safe
outdoor meeting place where the
family can gather for a he •.IlJ count.

- Hold periodic firc drills .
. Make sure windows open easil.)'

and note garage or porch roofs that can
aid in escape from a window.

- Buy portable fire-escapeladders
for second or third floor windows.
Store Lhem ncar Lhcwindows or under
beds. Practice using them.

" Install smoke detectors and nr,e
exungui hers bearing the Underwrit-
ers' Laborauxies (UL)label. Check !he
devices regularly to see they are in
working order:.
Precautions with Poisons

The possibility of accldental
poisoning is a special concern in
homes with young children. But it's
possible for someone 10 take a lox'ic

• substance by mistake at any age,
,especiaHy when .il. i. n I dearly
labeJed.

- .Keep drugs in Ihe.ir originaJ
containers and throwaway Icflovers.

· Never leave medic.ine by &he
bedidc; n's easy rotate medication
while drowsy wilhoUI realizing it,

• With children around, keep
medicines locked up; don't lOre lhem
in balhmom cabinclS.

• Store household cleaners and
peslicide in lheir on.ginal, coolainen. Ii
Never aan fer &hemto drinking cu-ps
or soda bottles. R,cad and ,follow
wlIming labels carefully.

- Oases, especially ododess camon
monoxide. are dan . Don', leave
a CK mOlOrrunnj~g inlhc ,....,.

- Keep IpEe IaIm in IIJl!d ft.I)K.

BED ROOM
',12'-O'!! 12'-0'

BED ROOM
15'-6'1 13'-0' I. .*********************

.. 340 CENTRE· '11lis'2000 sq, ft. home lowered $5000," ,..".
,.. owner DlovinC &he 18Y' sell.'!'. ,f> _ *'~,.,.I.~IRQ~ ...$52,500for tillS spanish style, has . .t..
....- workshop, sWlmmlng pool, II: sprinkler, ."...-
,.. , .471BONWQOQ ·'"'Noequi~y, take over paym.ents, FHA, **' 10%, 17 year. I'eft, $766 PITI. . . *'
,. 480 AD G • <?Ieao 888 pin io.i~e & out, will 80 FHA. ..
,.. $U)OO down wdl get you In, 133,1500. • _,' ~
,.,. 218 BEACH .-Over 1500 sq. ft.., a br, 1112 bath, large ....-
....- living area, $39,500, which is $25.19 sq. ft. ,..
,.. 4~1 HIQWRY - Just listed, only a years old, fireplace, *'
,.. mee arrangement, $49,500. .,..*' lal E. 11m -Over 3300 sq. a, 4 br, 3 bath, 2 living *.
,.. areas, huge utility, $129,500. ' , *'* r ,..*' .i:--u- 364-779,2 *,.. *'
,..,.,..,~A NMnARR[KWS Matll:AIId .. .,.364-lU2t :.'....- a...rle, Lamht!n3644010

DlwlclIh."hl", 3S4.s&GB*' _ "f/f'Ut1j ill IfLS@ *.*******************~

••• ·~I .. ~

"'I~'

'..... • ... I··1ii
('IOlti'

~'"", .-
'11.II1II'1""'"1

DINING AREA' .,- ~
11'-0-" t 1'..a' __Kilt; "E.N.(··!

. 10~1I.1f-8~~'1- ,'~~....

:,
;

BE-O ROOM
, 12'-O':~ 13':.o~

y
N'
,11'1

- .
.. '" ....,

GARAGE
20'-ct. 23'-0"

... .... .... '_f

...

A..O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
'COMPA!NY- - --

Margaret. Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O, Bo.x 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

HEREFORD BI-PRODUCTS
- .

EMPLOYEES
3RDANNUAL,509 Willow Lane

'I A marphouBe,new kitChen linoleum. bath re~done. mini
blinds throlllh out, Assumable FHA Jean, low interest rate,
)owequity.

OWNER FINANCED HOMES
lllAu •.J- 2 belr,2 bath, dryer, ref., mobile home .Iot.
K&, a r."""",. Dr. ·~Nice 2 bdr. ,big kitchen " niee ltorm
cellar.
801Blpip. -2 belr., 1 bath, mak.e an oft'er..
101 • 4Ql1IIb It, •Duplell 212-111. nice invelto ... harpin.
..l~A.. 1 -3 bcir.,•1bath •.lote of IIQOm,,pod. location.
all An. B • Good inveltorsproperty, 2 belr., 1 bath.

ASSUMPTIONS
111I.I1II"- -II - 3 belr.• 1.3/4 bath, good location, new carpet, small

Hey.1Kids
lenlaWilIBe
Tbere"Q~.

OoocIIN" TOYS, FOR TO'TS RU,N
Sunday, IDee,. 10

- .
Accepting Donat/OM Of:

• New Toys • New Children's Winter Clothes
• or Cash (we11buy it)

Pledge •• ,.' IICcepted.up to DtIt:. 8th.
SpoMored By:'

·Hereford Bi~,Pt'Dduct8 ·Nutri-Feeds
·Merrlck Pet' Foods1II" __ IU~:a-- -,3 belr'., lat. hath, :nicec:eiJinefan't work.mop .

.,I,II,j........... ,Spac' ~ •• can be two Notal •. Complete privacy ror

.m.....a., n T...,...." h_
' .... 1. ... ••••

"'II.J~"-CIIII .... 'z:>.. ft. 7.....·
... II.Wi..... (t.1II/M",

..... • ........ 4......

Let the little children come to lmeand
do not hinder them, for the Idngdom
lof heaven beIonge to IUCh • thtIe..

Matt 18:14



IBulilldling.
costs keep
going hi!gher'

Anast Marc ChagaU wasbom in
1881 in Vi\eb k. Ru . ia.

The United Slates annexed
Hawaii in 1898.

- .Keep cord. and :S1ri"l 001 of
cbildren"s reach.. . ,
Bledrial Sarely

Electricity ;is primarily ,Ihazard in
lhebathmom and kildlen. rooms
w!'tre it is l!kel)'.1DCome inlO conlaCt
wnb WIUU. ReplaCe all die receptaCles

From BUILDING IDEA in &hose rooms with. ground rault
For AP Newsreatures interrupterS (GPrs). If an appliance

Prices: or new homes are going up you'vcpluUed inlO a QFJ gets wet.
fast as buyers scramble for larSer. more lhe OFi will cut off the power before
luxuriouS homes. it can bun )'ou. Even with OFls. it is

BeImr HOITICSand Gardens 8uikling best to avoid using space healers, hair '
Ideas magazine reports what's behind dryers. radios and other clocUicai
rising costs, and whalpolCntial appliances near Wiler. Also:
homeowners can do aboutlhem ·if they - -•.Never allow lamp cords &oeross
plan to build a home. traffic lanes.

Just. when it. seemed inflation had • Keep eXl,ension cords and
been lickcd,lhe last-three years have appliance cords in good repair..
seen a mcteoricnse in the price of a Preventinl Falls .
new housc. Any;lhing dUll can cause someone
. Thc median price of a new home to bip and fall is a hazard in any
in the United States zoomed past the house. And it is panicularly dangerous
S 100,000 mark in 1981. ·In 1988, it ina !home, 'that.has an elderly ~idenl.
reached a record 5112,500. And that To reduce the risk of someone falling
figure, though often quoted. actually in your home:
downplays housing prifJcs. 1bc average' - Remove small. loose throw rugs
new home price bcuu reflects 1hecost and low furniture, especially if they
ofiIJPscale housing; it stood. at $138.300. ObStrucllnlfftc.
for 1988. In many big-city rmltClS even - Never leave debris on the noor or
that amount buys only a starter home. Slairs.
.Larger, beller-appointed dwellings trndc - Paint the edges of outdoor .stepS
in the quarter- lO half-million-dollar while. Be sure b)' are well-liL
price range. . - Soc that srairways ~well-nl and

Although loflyprice tags 'can be that.light swilChes are easy 10nnd 11
intimidating. there is good news. too •. tbe top and bottom of the stairs.

r-;;;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii"! First, the increases in home prices arc • Mark clearly risers on Slairs that
II u slowing duclO softening demand. And are of a different height than the

scoond, potential homeowners can help others.
. control the costs of the home they - Secure .any carpeting to·all SIe.PS.

build. For the most part, higher costs Replace worn carpeting and avoid
stem not rrom' runaway production deep-pite or dartc.oCotored carpeting
costs but. (rom the desire for homes that makes it dirflcull. to see the edges
that have it all: size. luxury and a of the steps. .
prime location. - Be sure the handrail is swrdy and
. Single-family homcs pew sinarUI)' comronable and runs the entire ilenp
in the late 1980s,. expanding by almost or the Slairs.
100 sqWlrC.,rCCl in 1981 alone. New -lfyoomvemok:trllmilymcmOOr'.
homes also mclude more features LiUUl' instaU grab bars on the bathtub edge
ever before. . and wall and next 10 the loilel

The trend. toward upscale housing - .Install anti.'\skid
gaIhers ilS momentum from the Iux.ury- _lIiil-iiiiiiilliiiiiiiliiiiiiii
loving bab)'rboom gencration,- those
71 million people born between 1946
and 1964. The catliest of the postwar
lykes arc now well into middle age.
and they are ready to move from (heir
present home to somcthing grander.
8ankron~ by dual incomes, many of
these baby-boom houscholds:' can
afford a home that is VI..'r)' grand
indeed.

Many economis&s prcdi't die prices
of new homes will ·stabilil.c in the
f990s as more baby boomers age .~-A'i=;";:-;;;r.':=:""-----:;:;iliii'rimiiii;;;~--~-'iinii""i;n;U~i'""--'
beyond their home-buying prime. But Al FUTURES
for now, ilmore-is-bcuer philosophy
drives the housing markel.

Am.nc.nl consum •• n ''''''eel of 51 pounds of chicken. v••r

OPENH,OUSE
3:00 TO 7:00 P.M.

Friday, Dec. 1& Saturday, Dec.

. -.

Sunday
1:30 ..5:00 pm
'Owner sailing

I ~ntlqUl fumlture
·comeloolc

824 W..Park
. -' gcp '&!T IIICQ-PIOJIIRD -s..... for .... to ..... tor. Below

iIlarbt .... with • ...,. ...,.
IIVQ.DIB MD :n"" '.11 Qulae ...... lItI~ 1
dec.rated, prIad at $111.100. .
VACAIT • BeauUful .dell HlctOl7 St. Pa--y clodlta e.. ta ....

11 ...... , I •• t...... .
·DfTIII COIJIDI • s peeeeful 110•• .au. .ppro .... telr 3
ac..... OWMr .... clDl .
QlD,tll.QOO •. 1'01' •• MdI'OOlft, I ltau.. 'lick ...... wi." ...... 1'
llaaac:ly .

20815&11 St.
Relocation - MUST SE,L.L!!!.

•1. Special special -- Cash Price .
2. Will Consider Financing'!
3. Might Trade For Your House?
4. Will Consider Any Reasonable

Plan or O.ft'er;.
"You Tailor It To Suit Your Need!tt
JAKE AND VERA msr,

AMARILLO 336 ..8737

364·4670
715 S. 25 MILE AVE.

. HENRY c. REID - 384- ..
.tUSTON 'McBRIDE ~384-2798
.JOEL SALAZAR· 3M-4515
BRANT ,REID- 384-7358

OPEN 8:30 • 5:30,
MONDAY ·SATURDAY

t II, I

PLEASE, CALL:
HERFORD _. VI.WARD

·364·115.2

ala GreeD ....... - An exceptional home for the first time buyer.
Less than 40,000. Give us a ~a.ll'-
1U Cpuptrv aub Dr, • Large 3 bedroom home. 13/4 baUII,
2186 sq. n.. F.xcilUen' location, a!)'l'OSIl,from. Country Club. wm.
conllider lealle.
808 W. Perk . ExcellentSQl..Bist !ICe to appreciate.-,-,40 'ir·Great buy. 3 heir., 2 bath. Good location. Owner anxlouel.o' len,
make afTer. Price reduced by $9.000"-
1M Aye I - New IIltl"l, .good starter home or rental property. PlcallC make
an olTer.
1.10 Ben-- Nice 3 becbvom, double Uvinlarea, comer lot,elU:ellont
neilttbomood,wiLl con.icler 1.,810 or re.nt.,

3M WlaAtd... Nice home, excellent fence oversize lot. 3 bdnn.,
2 bath. Make ue an olTert .

.PrIm. u..~Mt.eI Lgtt •An excellent investment. Thele .re alfl'Clit buy
now. Northwest Location. . , .
Cgmm.mlal1e' ...Hwy. 60 and Ave. K. 314of •. city block.

I excellent c:ommemal· locat.lon. Will be cleaned.up ..
. 1,,,U'p' Iv_m'pt. Hereford's finest apartments. You can't find a

bottcr buy than "hi, property ror18le at 61~ bclowreplaeement COILs.
Ownerwi1l trade for .rann l.nd, ranch or ot.herpruperty. Give UI • call!for
more inlonnaUon. .

I M! " ........ ,'"...,., ..... n' ,~aUon. m"" ula call &0 ... 0\11 home.

!IL'''' ~u ...
. "'-'"o!!llNt hi t " ItA I",

1500 West Park Ave.

Richard Schl'abs Sfeve

Phone 364..1216 Each Trading Da, Aft" 5:30 P.M.·
for .,corded Commodity Update•

Whenshoppin,g for anew home,
keep in mind that many builders have
responded 10. the move-up buyer
market by loading up Ihcir homes with.
a laundry list or sales-appeal features.
fr,:Mll.marble, entry Doors to multiple

1 II fireplaces to lavish mas""r suites and
baths.

If those arc all the goodies that are
wanled - and if they arc. weD iN.egraltcd
into 'he oveqall design - a ready-buill
ncw home may be best. OrlCn ,those ... -...,;"",----------~~~~~~=:"!':':_--_---,.""...-"""""'"---I
who opt to build can gel more value FUTURES. OP-.TIO· IS
for thc dollar by building a custom

III designed house ..A good,archileCt or
contractor can help plan a house that
uses ~PlCC andmataials cflk.icnlly yet
lets one splurge on 'features thalare
really wanted.

Of..8U the IUl~ ~ IOdaY's~, 1

none IS more prestigious· or pnclcr -
than a good location.

u. P.M.BeaUtir~~.Sac. 4 bdnn.; excellent
neighborhood;ronna~; = :=,.storage. automatic sprin-
kler system in front .. back yard. Can John David.

·1

'ILONE STAR AGENCY, IN~.)
INSURANCE &. REAL ESTATE SERVICE

,! I 601 N. Main Street 364-0555
Ken Rogen 578·4350 HUrey Aven 364·1303
John D. Bryant 364·2900 Jim McMorries 364-9260

"'"I..,'IIDI. 1(.11 .... ",j - ,., •.~"IU C""-_ __ . -~.-_:1<. "':~ l~ ~1 ":1 J;:": "'T.1
,n ,'. 1,41 ... '•• ' ". I .•
.. '.. o.s. 0.61 ".10' 1. ..",
II a. OIl •• I ~
• •• 011 t.II" o. all. •• _III ... BI. _ ... III UIII. .......
0..... _"t ·MII. Uti' (0111. '9;111 _

Now's your chanceto take
Advantage of the excellent Real Estate

.values offered by HUDReal Values In Real Es,tale
EXTENDED USTING 'EmHSION OF 'SAtES CLOSING DAT!E

lUI requqs \I1at all!IIIn be dDaII wfi; 10 dip 01C4f1I!1I:I aa:epla/'ICI dale 1~ ~nllls
1\1", an IIIf\IUtt8d IIIc.w:eIlIIf outIC8ndng COfIIrlClSan the 6 I st day Ian IDlltlltOn !II
IIIMd prior III''''' 10 ,diy' ptllOd\ Blilkefl mill requesl ~ .JlIf\a1fI '011'11\0, form PIO'iICleCl Dr
HUD.... wlIIl d\ICIt;!of 1210 00 ~ 115 dar nI,,...,,, _ '1".00 pel day Tnll
IIIUtIbt NICIIIWIdlit' fltljlt ........ piotlll fit ... d.~,01' IIICI.. d be QIII:IIIad.

I PA"f'IOIPA'1NG BROKERS
ACiQfWlKI!IM........ ~b ... _ ~ _ "Ntt, tQr(l ,~

LIl;iaNil SItMe' III ~ laI'ill,) " ..I'"Plgpo.ololtl"" 1.01 •• ~!.cI ,~.....~
lieU Ik!iIIingI
"' ,1'1711.

494-138974-221 2 1 $18,'200

121 ASPEN 494· 160395-703 3 1 $35 .•'950

1.10 s. DOUGLAS 494~14575,1.-221 ,3 2 $25,.250

·807 BLEVINS 494-099286·203 3 1 $20,300

.aa BA.RRETr 494-124854·221 2 1 $12,750
I 518 IRVING 494-149'182·'703 3 1 ':14.600

•
THE. LlSTl~ PRICE IS HUD'S esnMATE OF FAIR MARKET VALUE, HUD RESERVES THE RIGHT IN
ITS SOLIE DISCRETION TO ACCEPT OFFERS LESS THANI 'fHE LISTING PRICE, !BUT ONLY THE,

. HIGHEST ACCEPTABLE OFFER WILl BE CONSIDERED.
.'

"HUD propdII .. ~ tor .... tit ................. wIIhaut I'IgInI to IhI proIpIClIn
'purdlllrl"'. color, '1IIIgIIIfi, •• or·IIIIIaII'~.IInIIr ••• d..... lhould eanIIcI'the braIcIr I
of IhIIr cIIoIca "

-
-ICASH
-,CASH

1&~r..
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BRAND"nce1901

364·2030
313 N. Lee
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1~Arti,cles F,or Sale
oncrcte construction B.L "Lynn"

Jones. Driveways, walks, patios,
foundations. . lab . Free e 'umalC .
Over 20 yr«. experience. 64-6617.

40

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brand used and rebuilt S39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-42H8. 1200 i

Shaklee Products. sec Clyde & Lee
Cave 107 Ave, C. Ph. 364· 10'73 .

Antique mall now open. Accepting
antique booths. Contact Janor leave;
message at 655·2146. Anderson's
Antique. 1701 5th Avenue.
Canyon. 1!610

r.v:s. VCR's, stereos. appliance.
bedroom e t s and other
furniture ... all for rent. Call
.364-RHI6. 11.760

Corsicana Fruit aomi Hare
Circle of Fir 1 United Methodi l
Church. Available now. Call Glady
Willoughby, - 64- 769. Book order
& OUl or town mailin r. 11770

Glas top dincuc, full bedroom sets,
china cabinet dressers, lamps,
A1Mis. Atari tapes, -$10. . baby
bed. 10l" of toy. & more.
Maid nsdos. 1005 . Park Ave .•
364-5R29. 11775

PUBLIC NOTICE

'68 Chev. 1/2 ron pickup, renee 1919 Joep Waggoneer,' 360 V8 bquily' .5500, asswne loan 31,000.
charger & posts, eaten ion cords" :Engine. Ca~1)64-1070, ask for Jim I N~~ 4 bedroom ... 2 balh. large
carpenter tools, saddle. See II 320 Clarke or nlghlS 3644 E89'. 11781 Dohty. :new Ifence. fans. ,630 ,,"y·e..J,.
Ave. C. . 11700 ' . 364-0324. 116:59' ,:

...- - 1 "ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT'
1/2 Rouw iler, mal, one year old. SEIZED VEHICLES from $100.
. ieee dog. To g~ve away. Call Fords, Mcrcedes, Corvettes,
364- _280. 11795 Chevys. Surplus Buyers Ouide.

1~602·838-8 85 EXT. A 148111813
Hide-A-Bcd, rocking chair, rocking I==--~_-:- __-:--_..,--_-,-
chair,. swivel rocker, paintings, See '77 Silverado hon bed, Good,

: at 210 Hickory afLer 2 p.m. or call ,condition. New engine, new ,tires.
for appoint mentat 364-~348.l1791CaH 28,9·5331,1 J. 829

=---------~--~.~Ir-----------~--_.:Free CUIC part cocker puppies. I 1
578-4481. 11803

IMl8URN .,aTOR
COIIP.AHYw.,... cuh for

Pan German Shepherd' puppies to u.. ~c.r.
. ood h· - - Cal) 1. s.mPMIt .give away to a g orne. ,... Phone 2M-40n

364-0617. : 11.804 ::========::='
NEW' USED

Nowfo, .. I...
S!A.GNER-ORSBOAN
:BUICK·POtntA<>GMC

·' •• IIMII..

Subscribe 10 me AmariIJopaper.
Phone 364·7736. . n806

Divan (3 cushions) with matching'
chair in carthtone colors; solid 6"
wooden arm ,fit decor early am. or :-,' -_~II

t 110 we: Jcm. matching coffee-storage WALKER'S USED CARS
:: table, I 'end table, excellent

condition, S210. 1984 Sears sewing AND TRUCKS ..
machine, like new. $) 20. 364''()132 WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE

-400 We~t Fir 't
1181.5 ~ Phone 364-2250

Lad" 8-3-183-tfclOS weddmg set, 14K, Gas .... __ ~ I
Stove, . refrigerator, I·
entertainment. center, white. Jenny I

Lind baby bed with mauress, Call
364-3752. Z18]6

4-Real Estate

Two houses and two separate comer
Nice table, 6 chairs, hard rock lots ncar San Jose Church, one
maple divan.new upholstery, like house at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block: •
new. AMP Scamper pop up camper. 140x300. that has been cleared on
364·770 . J 1822 . comer of GraCey & Sampson. CalJ

, 364·8842. .5470
For sale: Upright. piano with bench.
Phone 276·5879.. , . .. 118241, . .

~king r r that.pcciaJ Christmas: Monc~ paJd~, ror, houses. n?7lC90S'i,
glfl. Two adorable AKC registered mortgages. Call 364·266Q.
male poodle 8 week.• wormed &
sholS.364·6089. ) 1828

Off. 364·7792 Hm.364·5565

Houses LO be moved: lWO bedroom,
$2150, large two-room Sl750, For
add on; 2-room SlSOO, one-room
$1250. Prices includes 3() mile
move ..806-.352-8248.

L B -0. N
Two tlOfJ hou " bHroom •• 2 !Nih •
b_menl. Comp , rect.corelH. new
ca,p_t, two cat U41t. WIth .tOt.ge
room. "'~elfuJ y.. CI. 8I1dl NtMque,
,I'ore"e bullcfing.
, 500 UNION

, C.ALL 364~74o.3__1,... ... 1

e

One bedroom duplex whhaU bills
paid. Stove &lICfrigerator provided.
Lqe bedroom &.: Uvingroom.
S28J/mo. 364-3209. 11726

Foriease: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 balli,
. garage. washe.r/dryer conneclion .

Call 364-2926. 11729
o

For sale by owner. 3 bedroom, 2 112
balb.living room, den, enclosed sun
porch, Jarie utility. Approx. 2100
sq. ft. 123 Oak. Day time 3644241;
nights 364-1822. J 1670 4 bedroom for rent. Some carpel,

new paint job. 2 baths. Unfurnished.
364-0064.. 1J 748

For rent to responsibl'c Couple. Just
oulSide city lim iIS .. you. may work
out Rill. Prefer Senior Citizen.
364-0064. ' 11749

3-1 112-1 brick veneer home.
Carpet, paint & much more, all new
inside .. Good area, renced yard.
stove &. rrig. provided. 537S/mo.
Call 364-3209. - 117S7

TWo bedroom. lwo bath •. S25(¥mo'.
stove &: :rrig.prov.ided, lots or room,
washer/dryer ·~uP. We accept
Commumty Acuon. Call 364-3209.

1.7S1

..ATTENllO ·GOVER MENT
HOMES from S I. (U -repair), 'I

Delinquent ·ta.x.pro'pcrly.
R,epos.session. Call
1-602~838·8885 Ext. OHI488J747

55 acre track with 6" weU, caule
working faci]ity and mechanic shop.
Approx.· 4 mile: from Hereford.
Call 364-4670. v 11751

Call us for FHA and VA repos 1Iw.
are'available now. 364-4670. 11752

3 bedroom I 3/4 bath·2ear garage
over 1800 sq. fl Call HCR Real
E we, 364-4670. 11754

Rent.
n I [~IIQI'¥C!!UlIOtJII~ ... ~
~oeCII "", .. ,.ooiOol_'_,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...~_,_~.e-._..._,,~,
C~ __ '''''~hou __ or_

'''''''171<1 _ h:l'GDI_'_ ~""(1 ~ftCI'V_~CI"ICI~c.,..·. ~o.._ cr<l __ "'"
or •

2 bedroomdaple», very good renlal
hitOf}'. Call owner at 364-4730
evenings or week-ends. 11778

One bedroom apartment. All
Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler utilities paid. $2J(Vmo plus $100
N. Highway 385 364~2127 deposiL 364·7526 8-.5 or 364·3J.l8

House for sale to be moved. 2' after 5 or on weekends.. . 11712 J

bedroom, I bath, large cloSCIS,fully II ..,3 nd 4 .. , CI· 2 'b d d'· .carpeted. SLOrm. windows, steel, ' .. ';. an ... bcdJ.romapartm~1S . ,can . ~- roon:' . uplex ..,
, iding. Good condition. 295.3454 av~lable .. Low. mcome ho~sm.g.' washer:/dryer c~necuon, fenced

. Srove and refngeralOr funushed. back yard.S225 per month. Can.
F-o-r-S-a-Ie--B-y-aw-_·-ne-r-:-N-W-·"-Ar-ea-.. 3 Blue ..wa~r Gar~ AptS: ~iIIs pa~. 364-4730 evenings or w.eek-ends.
bdrm, 1 bath, S33,000.00: CaU Call 364 6661. . 770
364·3528 afler S. 11784 Saratoga Gardens" Friona low renl

ror needy families. Carpet, laundry
facilities.. Rent swts $265, biDs'
pakl. CoIJect247-3666. 11785

One and lWO bedroom apanmenlS.
All bills paid except electricity.
364-4332. Eldorado Arms,
364-1018. 820

MUST SEE!! 1 1/2 year old 3
bedrooms, 2 bath, large closets. 10

• foot. ceilings, beautiful yard with
sprinkler sy.stem, many e}l:~,
considering an otters.' 326,Fir.
364·6450 after 10 am, 1l791.

Nice 3 bedroom. ~ bath. fueplac:e.'
newcarpct. &: Ule, NW area.
.364-1578. U80S

Needexira slOI'age spaoc?Rcnaa:
mini SIO.rage, two ;sizes available ..I
Call 364-4370 fel' special rallrates.

870 Bachelor Apanment. $135 per
month, all biUs paid. 136 Nonh
Sampson, 364-0077 office; or
364-1364 home.· . 11817

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace,
new carpet & Hie. NW area.
364-7578. . ·11808 Dcsi deal in IDwn, furnished •

bedroom efficiency aparunenlS.
5175.00 per month bills p8id, red
brick aparunenlS 300 block West
2nd Street. 364·.3566. 92.0

For rent: 2 bedroom. full basement"
redecorated. 114 Ave. 8.364·1917

10 acres of land for sale with well.
equity and take over payments. CaJl
258-1746 between 8 a.m. & 2·p.m.

---

6-Wanted

2-Farm Equipment
House in l.l1ccoontty for sale 10 beI"B---.--------- ..moved. 1100 sq. fl.gOQd condition,UYlng or Sellingcau 364-2132. . 11826

'YourHome?Haygrazer, round baled, sweet
sucrouse, from George Warner.
276-5291·days; 3644113, niiJti.74

1973 J D 4430 with 158 Loader
(6600 hoor • lift a ist, radial tires).
Also Wilbcck. 175$ offset di Ie:

(2()".fool, needs new blades). Call
359-6233. 11.786

Call
David

Hutchins
JO cultivator (8·30" rows), JD 1100
field cultivator (22-fool. with folding
wings), Trotter pike-lOOth harrow
(22-fool~, 500-galJon diesel tank on
8 fL frame. Amarillo. 359-t6233 .

-

3-Cars For Sale
Low prices on ear everyday.
M Hbum Motor ce., 364·0017, 136
Sampson. 3970

8.,.'. App' ana buV' .nd a.lla uHd =-_~--:-=='-:-- ""':::"'_~.....-_
'umltur, Ind appll nc.•.W. ,.,10, :For sale: 1980 6 cyl. Ply. ·calldol,",. C1113IoWIM1 or come Ib,:Z:12 '364-2493. .11.769

! N.!" '.Hereford.

PRICE "EDUCED '.
'117,~.oao

&Mge .... *.....2 .........................
.......," ••• llr ...

....... ..... IR, 1IIIcIIiIft""
~1"'1"'1n_~,... .............

""1.YOCUM UPMOL:STERV
AND DRAPERIES

Op n-'or bulan-I' once
again.

200/. disi;ounl on .11 m~netl"1
603 South 25 Mile Ali nut

Monday·S-lurd V
10-1.

7-Bustness Opportunities

'CMDY..IMACII
DIITllllllUfOIllH ...

No Bllllnlt-'NoElCperl.nce
MARS eARS· FAITO LA.V

HERSHEV. ETC.
CAlH INVQTMENTI

12.100 • SSO,ClOO
CALL .. HOURI DAY
1 ..

-

8-Help Wanted

conON EYEDJOE -
5·Homes For Rent

24 Of The aest Instrumental Texas Fiddle Songs

...... .. DouMII~
Put Your ~ Fool
'W.. "h ........
'111M'QIngH EvwttNI....... -

Your CMetIn' .....
,... (Joe • .., Ewrfd*lg
..... EJN CryIng In TIle RIIn
LMtLelllr
r... Lon _. CGuId Cry...... ,.,. ,w.nz .

..... HQMI, ....., .......
ChINIIM· An. 'GAM
Doua '11M.1M.

.....,
*1411

And.Of cou,.. Colton EyM: Joe
24 Hie on ... ' _ for only 1&00 _ po ..... 1Id
. ...... 'lncIudecI.

.... ~ ~ orrnone, onler.,.-... to:
ROYUL!'~ANY .'.0.".1.

~t 1'IXAa"',
................. InWIll 0nIIr

..

I

I



AT T E N~T 1-0 N ~H IR 1 N G ! :
~~~~--:-:------:~':"': .. Government jobs - your area."202.lfe
Individual wilh. e"periencc~ $ I 7" 8 4 0 • $ 6 '9. 4 :85. 'e 8.11 .. - '. -. - . --,
capable of beinl bead Dr. apply III 1-602.:&38-888S ElI.LR 1488.11811 ,Experienced chald care for children
person at SoumweslFeed Y~1l798 1.. ---------_ of aD ages. Call. Bonnie Cole.

364-6664.~ 6000

, l5-year-okl freShman 'would li~ lO
do babysitting. Call ariel' school 01 I =RO:::::,-"y-.-::"--::"""";""---:-:~-:---::

•• ...: .. __ AR 'lLA .cn.o.o I, 1·827 u...lnsUlation; blow-in. attics,
on ---. ~"'QU07. I. - - walls &: mew buildings. F~'.

EASY WORK EXCEU..ENT PAY!
Assem.blc 'products at bome.·'
Details. ,or 602·838_SEn I

W-I488.11812

.wanted. RN or :LVN for Dr:s
office in Hereford. Praetice c~
of internal medicine. Pla.sescnd
resume 10 Randal Vinther, M.D.
201 E.Part Ave. Hereford. Texas.
19045. 11766 Excellent waaa far spaR lime

IlSSIembly. Easy wort ... home. No
xpene'nc,c . need,e"d. ·Ca.ll

Help WIIIU!d: Experienced· feedyard I I-S-13~~93.11~~BJ.l 1201. Open 24
welder needed. can C~e or Hours.lncludins.Sundays. 11810
Mike. 258-7298. 11792,

AnENTlON: EXCELLENT
, DPMFoods, • Division or Ex~1 is I.~ICC-= FOR HOlE ASSEJI.,

now 'taking interViews for fuU 'u~e WORK..IN=O. CALI,.. SCM-
production wbtkei's. Apply In . 700 DEPT. P3262
person on Wednesdaysat 1:~3.alll"' "i
900-B Minard. Friona. Thus. Bnng
s.s, and i:ct Located on- Ihe West
,end of Millard W.,house. 11825 I

Easy Work! -EJlcelient Pay!
Assemble products II home. Call
for infOl'1ll8lion. S04-641 ..8003 EXL
7679 ..«()pen !;IIMAV)· 11 AM

'EARN MONEY typlngl at. i

home. '$30i,~ IncOme
,potential. Detln •• (1) eo5-
687~ Ext. 11-10339

'AUCTION

o

Al1CroN
2:80 r.M..l'Ul!SDAV-DEct.:~nU::1t STU

SELLING I"ItU.u;JIKK.J.lI·UKD, tnrXAS
COMMll:ItClAL ilEAL t:S"It4'I:t; IN
J!l)lttXLOSUIU; "kQC~WINGS

SUTr~k'S INN
A .'Ouit YEAR OLD-IoUIe'TV UNn' M(),l'~

BEING ,SOLD Mllt TilE us, SMALL
IllSINEsS ADMINISTMA'I'ION

(The Alcnc,RcHnc.1'he klKbl To
Enla'The IJddln&"r~w)

I'tOPPTY LOCAlON:I" "'1S1' nlsr mEn' ('IoIo'Ii;i,1i IIlGtfWAY ....
111:.1""'" 1'u....

COWMoIII DDC&II'I1ON: '
LA""'D~t" _ ~ ,.--.,"U.I...*"'" 'IlIiu&."" _...,. ..... w..c IIIII_ .-u.._ "....., ...

SAbE LOCATION: AT TilE SECOND STORY BALCONY AREA0"- TIlE DEAF SMITII COUNTY COUIlTnOUSE LOCATED AT
atl EAST TIURD STIlEIT • IIEIlEFORD, TEXAS.

~ nil II •• "lndl .. _ wll cwq c.IIllII .... _
~ NIIII c 1M_tin
~ .... , 11IIt_ .._ CWII4.~ 'l!!.,.r1IIIntaiL

......,1_1 " '... s.... _ ~.O.,MrTH.. n_

I

---~"Im!Me."., 1li0ii__ ,., lIN _1."11,'" r. ,....,-' .. .,._L "...,...111 r. '__ 111',•• ".,.1'.......,~.. *""' A ,"'''_11 IH:~II.I .. .,........................... _ .. _ .... rr- 11111r-. ThI""1I------......- .. ----

~ I_A..,.,. .. _II,. .....__LIllaS., "... CII.." let,wc ...... __ - .--

lr....,. MIoII',.I_" ,_II,.. ~I''''I'' c_ .r,~ --' ... _,
1 .. " ...... "'_........ ---

...... :PIMt:~A ....... ,...... _ ...... 1I!!IIIiIt raN-

............... 1aL. nil,... 11_. •••• ., I c-... II
""',. ••• ., " - ,. tII .....- _"--..* ..--....~ -,

... 1"...... ,.. ,......., ',.-.. n.~..-.-. -.- ......
;...,....,...." -.......--. -.
,0...,,1_£ " • ,,,.u..U-,"'I, __ ' , ...
...... ,.• ,_' __ .,._ ' ,Dd! 1II1II ....
..... 11111.1 -',-_ ..
........... _ --~ •• I '.. -.AI.- :_.:...=- ,. ......, ...
1 -
............ -.-.wllk ...........
10,1 ,... -
IKACIIw· C....
I , .....
'., cr..' ~ .
I.a.- 'C Pt................
If"" ...... cwn
1 ..... --. I ' AI ....
• O':l 1.. _*'- ....
IQr.I .. ~---= .....•_c.-.
illrlll'_ .... ,..... -'11......... _ .......... --c·~:...~=:'t':=~L~~.';:
III ........ n._ ...---_.. ;71.-.
USD'IIII ...... _ _-.... II' .................................. , _ , .......
''l'1li, .................. '...... - '-- .. ..,. 1..,' 1................................. -.. - '._=. 1111 S::. ~.:m:..s~':.:.,-:~:. "';::'0:- c.:~.......... "',.....,................ .....

9-Child Care

HEREFORD DAY CARE.t... Uc.n....
•• eellent PfOINm '
II, traIned .t.ft.

. Chnd"'n ,o.I2'!l8n. I

2151Norton 148 •• teth
~31S1 ~S082

PianolWling and repair. Free
. estima&es. References. E.E.a.t.

80:11: 19202.. Amarillo" Tel.1S
19114·1202. Phone. 354-8898 :2670

Swathing. round balins and
delivering 276-5239 or 276-5258,
also round. bales for sale. 6080

Forrest Insulation. metal building 40
cents per rt. 8~blown. in Aaic 30
cents, Free estimates. 364·S477 day-
or night ." . 1()9(X)

OTICE TO BIDDER
'TIM ,ei., 01fIenoronl, To.
receive - - I bldsl..1Ie oInce
oIt1ae City Ma r .. to 1:00
P.M., Dece.... Il •.Q_,. rot.
pUl'da - or a 30'.773 Kft t..t
full, described. 10li0-:

field otes 0130.773 _ __'I,ia ..
ortb of _.S. Hi&bwa, 60 aDd

be' I out oUIte ortbwest part
ofSfttiOD 13, Block K-l,Cert.

1 No ...316,'" Ibt· 10ilf. KJ;1e·.ncli
Kyle Surveys in Deaf Smit ..
County, Tex.. The survey of
Alne baylllI been ..ulck 'or T
Cit, 01Herefonl by \'irt_ofi
ownership and'· .based upon tbe IN THE UNITED
'Rmain'lnl evkltnCC'S of tile S'tAT.!.S DIS1:mCT COURT' ,
ftSurvey 01 Sllid secti_ by ,FOa TRi SOUTHERN
Surveyor R.O. Wbyman in .913. DISTRlCf OF TEXAS
SaidJO.i13ac.ntrxckdescribtd BROWNSVILLE DIVISION
by meCes.-lId bounclsfollow : IlJAW Et AL .

PlalDdffi,
'BEGINNING at III incb iron , .
pipe- found tor theortbw'est Gruna" BraDd Sales Ale_I,
rorner orSfdion 23. Block K.3; Def'tDdaats .

Inc .. t."',
THENCE Nortb89del. 47 min" I C.A. NO. ~211
1.4SR. East alonJ e:tw Nordl OM' I I, NOTICE 0' Cl.ASS,.
of said SfC-tion, 1.11'.44'HI 1o a I . AcnONSETJ1.EMENT
III Inch Iron rod lor abeorlh- II ,CMi an • lanaworker:
west corner of. trianl1l1.r tract : w'bo cut IettIKe in eklter Here.
oriainany cOIIVtytd 10 C.F. Dadt , : rord. Tau or Las CraftS,
by Tbe Cilyof HertroAl; bydeedl I' New Mako ,dud.. '1M .JUfI.
of I'tcordl ill Vol. U8,.Pqe 516. I 1911-1915. ,011 y be t.ttlled
DttdRfCOI"ds; , to' rt'litf UIIde e - actioII

setde at rtaaUJ ftlelltcl
bttwHD Plaia.. aad DIf,.-
cIant Grim. A.' Braqd Sala
Aleney. IDe.. of :Herdor,dl,',

Tou .1.&be.bov,' WllliL·To
. quaUt) lor re". JCMI _.
un WOrkld IPIder tilt ... -
".Ioa of tidier Grima "
B~acI, udlcw .,01 iill far.,
lIabel' COIItndonor LIrr.,
BesaaoDClot DelIDOIMI ,.kiII.
Co. udlor ., 01 ~ aew-
laden .. dIe·.... uce·1aantM ill
'Henford, Teal or La C.....

I cn"New MBko dur... :Uie
yan 1911..1915. yo. ••
ba", lOIae rona 01 nldact ...
prove daM JOII worked d.".1
'hfR ...... aaa. FIuII1, ,.
IInasi file Jotii' "Proal u( Cia- ,
t It 1i'0I'.... or Won ·Mara
15, 1M. A., -)lcdilM,'" ...
"..,,1''''' dIIII ...... .....
iDe.l .... "nled _.ar lit-

, fort ~.l5, 1- • wei•
F. on: .., .... 0." or to
obta . .I80I'l dtlaUed cop,oI
111i. C Actioll No&kt. •
"Proot or C.... " or "ObjK ..
tion" ror. udlor .. , related
_.ttJe eatdocu.t .... , pleIN
wrile' 10 Debr. ,Slaidl.Tuu

°Rural 'LePI Ald. 1_..259 .
Soutb Teal Blvd., W....
Taaa 'JUM or call 51.7J961.
951 ••

IN THE, UNITED
STATES DISTRICT COURT

fOR THE SOUTHERN
DISTRICT or TEXAS

BROWNSVILLE DIVISION
IVAW,lt. AI '

.Plalati".,
VI. Grim. .rancl
AIHCY
11K.. ft aL

, Derenclallll.
: I C.A ..NO ..B45..,JlI.

NOnelA 'DEA'CCION'
DEeLA E

SIUd. ._ lIB trabljador q1lt'
t:rabaJ." I'll .. con..... ..
Ittb .... t1I HtnlOfd, 'nJat or
L' .' CI'tIHIt Nuevo Mexico
durante 1101 -.. 1911-1915.
Vd. taIvn. ealiftcapor dual
por ,.rt.e cit •• 'acumlo eaR101 ....... 1 eI deI,.it ..
__Ie GrUII-Y lrad s.JeI.
Alt eJ.,IH~ n de ""e~
Tejal __ Ie _ ClIO tI-_•
In e' cortt ftdt.... de BfVWBo
vUlt, TtJ... .......n...
tlillb1epor' - - _ . 'q-

I 1 UcL Iah .en• .,Ud. .~.
Ita uu..J- 'IHII' ..
~Ia Gr YBrMd .-Dc._ ...... Co. 0 ....

.... ~_~- .. '. carrldM:e~,lItr.:.I=~ I'
,••r......... 1.1IJI5. Ud. _

THENCE Soutb 01 dR. 4%min.
• SH'. East lion I Ibe West line
,ofs.idtrianlular Snut, 868.1.9
rHI Co. 1/2 (Deb iron rod in tbe
NOrtberly liDe of U.s. Hilhwa,)'
60 u toIIyeytd to The StiCe or
Texas by dUd 01 record in Vol.
195,P8I1 419. Deed R.tcOllds;

THENCE Sou •• 58 del. 54 .. in.
SOIK. West alona tM - orthul),
IlDeotsaklbilhw'a),.1121.88 rHI
101 1/2 inch ~Iron rod ror lhe
,Soutbeast Corner 01 ." tlraet
conveyed 10 DHfSmilb Counly
Electric Coop. Inc. by dttd ot
record in Vot. 191. Pale 150.

, Dftd Reeor4s·

I I THENCE NorIh lpardei with die', I

'. WttI lI\e fA .... teet., '99:71 .'
rH''''''' 112lneh 'roe rod fbr die
Nortbeut comer 01 tbe Deal
Smitll Counl), EItdriC' Coop,; Inc.
traCt;, '

THENCE West 179.61 fHI to a
1/2 Inch iron rod in the'West line

ur ~id section '01' the NonbwHt
comer oflhe Deaf Smitb Counl)1
~ttCiric Coop" Inc. 'tract;

THE CE - ortb alool the W t
line or Jd Ift1lon. 1343.21 rt I
to U.e place of belinniDg.

\,',est iUneof Scdionl 23, Block. K-
3 !isumed to run Nortb·Soulb

spec:incations. ptal -bowing
I around:eacmml5 and IIddilional,'.'1' l'8Rmenbnd Ibuildinl
'rts'rictionsma),1M picktdup in..
lhe Cit, Mlnaaer' OfT"ace. it)'
Han. U4 N.lM, Hemord, Tf

"he r'abC 11ii" ftJer\'Nlo,rejm:an),'
Ind I'll Ibids I.nd to wl've any

. Inrormal.t, in bids recdvrd.,

, Bids 10 be plainly marked and
submitted liD -altdeDveiopn.
. " . OF HERBFORD,TEXAS

By: WeSlty S. F~h'her.MayOI'

UT,ILIZE
YOUR
.S,KILLS·
IN,

I'

11-Busmess Service

Ca Isave ,
you. m~neyon I"

homeowners
insurance?
Calland
eompaee,
Phon.? AIL! te and

compate our present
homeowner' insurance
price nd co"'erags With

. qp~. 'Ma.ybelan· Ife

iiiiihlte·

CUSTOM iBUILT
All SIMI HOrN Barna
Metal BLDGS Fencing

Call...-.-----. .....- ·1-~·

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nighLSand Saturdays.

. Will include tickct dismissal and
insurancedi count. .For more
information,.'caU364·6518. 100

Overhead .door repair and
adjusunent. ~lI type_. Call Robert
Beuen. Call 289-5500. 150 I

Stan Fry Aluminum 'Product '.
Suii'm doors, screen repair. Office
~; home 364·1196. 860

Willpic:k up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron, and mew, aluminum
cans. 364-3350. 970

Residential/Commerc iaJ telephone
1 and communication wiring.

instaUalion. :repair,lUmlngementS.' I

Also telephone installcd.movcd
and extension outlets added. 13
yean ex perience. 364·1093, 1250

Custom plowing, large acres,
DiscInS. ,~ep chisel. weep, ,
b1adeplow and sowing. Call Marvin ~
Welty 364·825' nights. 1.350

, Hearing. aid.. belle. r!cs. Sold and I

ICsted II Thames .Pharmacy, 110
Soulh 'Cenn. 364-2300 weekdays, I

8:30-2:00.2650 .

• .........•...1.IMMrgMn .... on.l ....
• y, tM 5th day ot~, 1_,
.12:00 P.II., .... 'oaowtnII,~ I

R •• IIE.g •• wlU, 1M 1OId •• the a.c-.
,FIoor~ 8elcon, Are.. 0.1'

Smllh County Courthou .. In .....
fOf'd,TU'IIO the NaMlt bkIdIr tot
cHh IUbfect to 1ft)' 1M II ......
the E.. 1112DILD''', III 01Lolli 70'1 'i
rr, and 720 TI, .. Qf ,. ..... 1'. I
Irtngi NDrUI DfUA "-, to Ind .
te. Sou.. 112 of the .... ...,
"",ng tmlMda.wty NorIh of Ind",
cenllO to.. 73, 7., and 'I, .. out of
11M,H_n. SUbcllvillon 01 Lo4 1, I

IIBlock 'I, Womb'- A·ddhion' to ....
Town 0' HeNtord, Ouf SmIth
County. TI .... Commonly ..
acrlbtd .. 1000 W•• , 11t .ne..
...... ford.T ••••
Thlw ploparty .. ownedb, PHILLIP
A. BUnER ,Ind JANE :BUIT11ER'dIbI
,I SUnEA INN.ancIlI·beIng IOId It,
The U.s. 8mIM ........ -Admfnl..".don In fof'tcfoau,. prOOiMd-
Ing.. ptae.. oonllCt WI_ a
Webb, Inc." (101)37• ..0"or 2201
C.nron Drlve·Amarlllo, T....
781'01 lor 1IDnaI Infonnltlon
conc:emJng AucUon.

ODAY'S NAVAL" RESERVE
Benefits Include:

CALL TODAY TO E F YOU QUALIFY

4·2562
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I Lb.

Qtrs.

--
All Types'

Coke
Limit 4 -
Thereafter
1,69 .

6 ·Pk.
12 Oz.
Cans

Mac,aroni & Chee- '", ,'.. Ii I !

Dinners 7 25' 0, - se5 ,.z. Pkg.

FOR
I ,"

} .'

I'.'" ,~

Boneless

Chuck
Roast'

Fam. Pk 3·R· :, _, oa.t. or 1M '........IL8_VI'''' 'FARM PAC
Milk'

Hom·' -...
111 ~tzect;YIII. etn.

-

'r............ 11"1I.vr'~ .)
"
.,....,oW!!~'.e -.1 , ,

G
RUbY Sweet -.~

T.~pefruit5..Grown; Eech

FOR
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	, WHAT A PURTY 
	. DAY FER MAW TO 
	I GO UP AN' IPA,'fCH 
	.0 ...... 
	rx (T) . 
	elia Iwad 
	I 
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	YES, !!SlAt THey'RE 
	IT IS TODAY 
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	Dr. MUton 
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	SAVEO-ERY 
	.Adult a youth DI*IJII. new 
	Rea.I'91"to'3721" PIIOII 
	saVE ON EV IIY 
	Reg ...... to·1 ......... 
	,SAY 1 ON .way 
	I •• IFRICI RATOIII 
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	.... '11 .... 
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	•• (1 "" 0.. 
	..... ItIIi ' on -.... ' 
	............. - ..... 
	..... ,., . 
	.... _-- 
	T.'OI 
	AV ON EVERY 
	'Contemparayil CIassicl $677 
	'Casuali' In Ilrash "abrics. . .. .. 
	siz- - in handaome flbricl. 696 TO 
	Reg .• 11.IO.,23P.... ,'7a 
	ITI 
	~ 'AVE, ONI .VaRY 
	, O'FA'THAT La PSI 
	AV ON VERY 
	Exciting stYles ... in Colorfu. . .• I, $1 58.. TO 
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	,Reg. '329" 1~ '779" ... 011 : ~ .. , 
	Ask Dr." Lamb 
	Tamale sate 
	"'l'I'IiJ".", ". 
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	- - --------. 
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	Cablevision 
	'26 E. 3rd 364-3912 
	'- 
	I 
	Levi's® Tax Twill· 
	for 'M,en' 
	W'a ,24.99 
	Now 
	sale ends Wednesday. December 6, '"1. 
	I Was 23.99 
	7 
	Now 
	. ILIYf~" original; button-fty ... 
	. 
	i Whitewashed 
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	II~~~=:: 
	==~.~.~:.... 1'7 
	ill •• ., 
	and' ........... - - I 
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	lie UNGER. 3 bdrm, atorm windows a: doo .... large 
	Accepting Donat/OM Of: 
	. ********************* 
	*' .i: --u- 364-779,2 * 
	,.. *' 
	,..,.,.. ,~A NMnARR[KWS Matll:AIId .. .,.364-lU2t :.' 
	.*******************~ 
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	y 
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	OoocIIN" 
	Matt 18:14 
	"", .- 
	- , 
	'~~ .... 
	, ' 
	.. '" ...., 
	A .. O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT 
	.m.....a., n T...,...." h_ 
	"'II.J~"- CIIII .... 'z:>.. ft. 7 ..... · 
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	Relocation - MUST SE,L.L!!!. 
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	OPENH,OUSE 
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	Phone 364 .. 1216 Each Trading Da, Aft" 5:30 P.M.· 
	"'"I..,'IIDI. 1(.11 .... ",j - ,., •. 
	~"IU C""-_ __ . -~.-_ 
	:1<. "':~ l~ ~1 ":1 J;:": "'T.1 
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	ncw home may be best. OrlCn ,those ... -...,;"",----------~~~~~~=:"!':':_--_---,.""...-"""""'"---I 
	824 W .. Park 
	Sunday 
	'Owner sailing 
	I ~ntlqUl fumlture 
	364·4670 
	715 S. 25 MILE AVE. 
	t II 
	'ILONE STAR AGENCY, IN~.) 
	INSURANCE &. REAL ESTATE SERVICE 
	,! I 601 N. Main Street 364-0555 
	- .Keep cord. and :S1ri"l 001 of 
	f990s as more baby boomers age .~-A'i=;";:-;;;r.':=:""-----:;:;iliii'rimiiii;;;~--~-'iinii""i;n;U~i'""--' 
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